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MATTERS OF MOMENT
]yjR, BOTTOMLhY, the COmoiniuvcalth alrL-ady praclised, especially by Zambia and 

Relations Secretary. IS to be congratulated (jhana. some of vsho.se agents have been 
on saying so often and emphatically during his caught and have confessed. No State to the 
West African tour that Britain will not resort north of Rhodesia, alone or in company with

to military others, could launch a military adventure 
Britain Will Not Lise Force measures if the which Rhodesia's small but highly efficient

(jovernment of Army and Air l orce could not-nuickly smash.
Rhodesia, a t Smarting from its Congo (ia.sco. the United

last despairing of a solution b\ agreement, . Nations will not want a repetition in Rhodesia, 
should make a unilateral declaration of inde- even though its Afro-Asian claque may 
pendence. In London on Monday, however, clamour in the General Assembly and carry 
he referred to the possible use of force by+tTb,,„^ Its indignation to the .Security Council. 
Organization of African Cnitv and bv the ’Whether Brit<im then used her veto or not. 
United Nations under pressure from its Afro- she ^ould not supply troops. Does anyone 
Asian members. Rhodesians are unlikely to 
be worried by threats from such .stiurces.
Economic and financial sanctions by the m .Southern .Africa .’ Nor would any country
United Kingdom Government and other m Europe India has her war with Pakistan
Commonwealth States would be far more and threatened iiuasion from China. Ethiopia, 
damaging. While optimists in Rhodesia which has done much to stir up pan- 
acknowledge that their etlect would be con- Alricansim. tuis to think of possible war with 
siderable, and pessimists fear that they would .Somalia, .So must Kenya. And the Northern 
be disastrous, Mr. Smith believes that any .Sudanese are engaged in subduing the 
such action by H.M. Government would be .Southern .Sudanese, ()bser\ing the,se evidences 
much less serious than it waiuld have been ‘’I African and Afro-Asian amity, no

Rhodesian will be much jxtrturbed by the 
thought of action by Afro-.Asian zealoLs.

V\hat an "army" it would be! Would Mr. 
Kambona. chairman of the "Liberation" Com
mittee of () A l . .. e.xpect to take command -as 
a lield-marshal ' Or would the job go to such 
fire-eaters as Okello or Chi[sembere with a 

Anti-white feeling, already strong in O.A U chief of stati seconded from the Africa Bureau 
and Vnited Nations circles, would be whipped or the Movement for Colonial Ereedom'.' 
up by the racialists if Rhodesia were eventually 
driven to safeguard her civilization by opting 

for independence outside the 
Commonwelath. Responsible 
Rhodesians, black as well as 
white, recognize that subver

sion and sabotage would be increased by the 
infiltration of so-called " freedom fighters " 
from other African countries. But that would 
be nothing new, for that kind of hostility is

Against Rhodesia.

imagine that tlie United .States, with a war to 
wage in Vietnam, would accept embroilment

some months ago. for meantime his Govern
ment has made its dispositions. He is. how
ever, determined to avoid a unilateral declara
tion if at all possible.

♦

This issue begins the 
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Notes By The Way
I rL-LL-i\c Ir.'tii AfriL'a oiu- .>r more .illicial Jivunients 
limk.lining crrurs \vlilOi even a nioclKuni I'f care anJ

liiiprocemcnt is 
if the

Oxbridge v. The Rest
IHI MMIIK IMVIKSIIIIS, Oxford and Cambridge, 

xhll supfiU ninc-tentlix of ihc re-cruiis to those serx'ices of 
the (lovcrniiicm which csix-cialli apix’al to ihoir 
studems
the subject m the House of Commons, the obvious 
mtcmion being to suggest that oUier universities gel less 
than a fair deal. In rcpl> to an inquire of that kind the 
otlicr dav a f oreign (hlise spokesman revealed the 
numbers of applicahons for koreign Service in the sears 
pj(,il-(s}, for the ( onmionwealth .Service during the same 
period, and for the Diplomatic Service in NhS 
totals (With die number of the sucecssful in brackets) 
for the jx-nods st.ucd were . t'oinmonwealih Service ; 
Oxford, 1.21)4 (14) , Cambridge. S22 C.'') . Manchester. 
lOb ■ inil ) , other universities. 1..SII tone): koreign 
Service :
Manchester, .'.S (ml), other universities, bM (11); 
Diplomatic .Service. Oxford, U)b (Id), Cambridge 77 
(12) , Manchester. ! mil) , other universities, IJ.' (.7).

would have prevented.stijx'rv ision
ceriaiiilv desir.ihle for the s.ike of the prestige 
(iciveriimeiUs concerned, but 1 shall be surprised i! it 
becomes noticeable ; and I .sli,»uld mis,s errors which 
often raise a smile, and sometimes a laugh, lo lake a 
recent example. If 1 ni.iv believe die Ministry of 
Inform.ition in Kenva. a member of the staff of 
Cmversitv College, Nairobi, said.in a public address: 
" In Socialist countries a good proles.sor is paid more 
highlv than a I’rime Minister, .md that is why today 
their satellites are cycling the earth" I he world has 
been told alvmt a couple of cosmonauts leaving their 
sp.ice ship and "w.dking" in .space, but one has yet 
to cvcie. Dviubtle.ss the reference was to circling the 
e.irih

rhere .ire incrcMsiiiglv freciuent questions on

khe

Oxford, 7C (7111. Cambridge, 44() i.I.S) .

Priorities
'■ Oi k riRsi (NrMV. coloniali.sm, is dcTeatexi, but we 

h.ive still more enemies to face hunger, ignorance, 
dise.i.se. pivertv, and miserv - in that order". Ihose 
words were sj-ioken at a St.ile banquet hv President 
Kaund.i of Zambia. .As everyone knows, not one of 
the newiv independent States in .Africa has in fact given 
lust place in its activity to the assUJfEing of hunger, the 
diiinnuation of ignorance, better treatment vif disease, 
the allcv all,'ll of p.tveriv, or the rcxiuction of misery, 
khe tirsi c.'iicvm of Afr.caii pvliticians everywhere has 

ihc iiitriHjuclii*n v)f ihe oiio-nian-one- 
which. though irrelevant lo the major

Redbrick Universities Approached
()\toKi). i: Vrill he been, had sucecsses from 2.04.^ 

applicaiions.Camhndgc W) from MaJichesier none
fr<>ni 144. and the other univcrsiucs from 2,27^. If 
the figures show that Oxford and Cambridge evmiinue 
U) have something approaching a monopk>i> ten Lime.s 
as many in the perikxl a.s all the other universihes pul 
laeether • merit is the biisic re-xison. lor thixse respem- 
stble for the recruitmcni have for mans sears made n 
a practice to visit aii the umversnics in the Hriiish l.'iles. 
Morct'ver, twice a sear ihc pnwincial universiiies are 
invited to send undergradualcs to work in the I"k>reign 
Omce and the C.R <). 'for bCveraJ das .s in,<’rder tha: ches

That would 
wish t>’ widen

been !)• j^nvure 
sole sssteni. ' 
pri'hlcrns of their c<njntr\-. was of over-riding impsriance 
;o :hc small nuntber of’.African political careerists who 
had deicrmint'd lo dominate their fellows through the 
ballv>!-N'\ and cajole the CoKmia! Powders into sur- 

Icnng their trusteeship bs the pretence that rhe 
>f We-Stem kiemivracs were be foUowesi.

4*

the jv>bs and the pn»sps.vlsmas a.sseScS 
ceriainls tiirl be done unless there wvre a 
the recruitment net.

rciu
praciikVs .

Ministerial Road GangNew African Atlas
Jt AS [(DNoMK .All AS IS li) Isc judged b> Us an.swers Hi-sos 

lo random quesjiions. the “()xf«>rd Regional bo'noniK ^^oir road work to snipping a tape. A new road
Allas k»f .Africa" (O.l'.P-. h2s,) aetjULts itself adm.rabls /.ambia. from Serenje to Samfya
Where has apanie been disa>vered in Iasi .md C entral l.uapula Province, has been given a very differoit
Africa'.^ One of the nuneral maps rephes --Sukulu . President Kaunda and his Cabinet.
Uganda: and apparcnils there aa* other depvsiLs ^ junction with the Great North
south of the Equator. .Are elephants more ws^rked as a road gang ihrvsughout a Saturday,
tnbuied than lion ' 'les, sas two majxy (which alsi> morning and all Monday. living meanwhile on
show the areas from which Knh have been sh.>i out) rations” because men of the Zambia Regiment
Is Rhixiesia without a nva! as a u^bacAX) pnxJucxm ans- to’be the road-makers. The kxal chief gave the
where m Africa.’ A tropical crop map replies attirma- hoe in [yiken of thanks for his lead in
tdvelv. The many statistical uibie& prcwide ntan> sur- axe to commemorate the cutting of trees,
prises. Eor instance, few people yet rco^gnize th^ ^ brinmi in remembrance of the deanng of the
Kenya’s tea production is oonsidcrabK atKwe that i->t ^ Cabinet meeting was held in the camp on the
Malawi; that Angi>la’s coffee exports are Tour^ tinier ^jemoon. presumably to emphasize that Mim
as large as those from Kenya, that Tanganyika s sisal ^ constandv concerned with national as
output exceeds that of all other Afnt^n Suites put afiairs.
.together; chat cobalt 'is found only m the Ci>ngo and 
Zambia whose produaion figures are approxuna-teh 
equal; chat Rhodesia has more commercial vehicles per Surrenderees 
thousand inhabbtanls than any other Central or East kniNin ami perhaps on other occasions of
African country {14. compared wnth 1 7 in Kgnya and not aware official announcements of the
OQ in Uganda and Tanzania). That the gazeneer (^^^vernment of Kenva have referred to "surrenderees" 
occupies 50 pages is evidence of the thoroughness of among .Somali invaders of the NkUlhem Frontier
this most useful volume District (now known as the North Eastern Pr^wince).

, "Surrendercrs" mav not be an attractive w<mi. but it is
Cvclina The Barth at least accurate and in daily use in the insurance

MistypinGS can be as interesting as mis-spell,ngs. world as the term denoting pevrple who surrender thetr
and (here are more of them Indeed, almost every day policies before they mature

) .SrAll .md Cabinet .Mirtwiers ciistomarily

A.;
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IlcM ord ol' \i(d(‘n('(‘ ol‘ Hh(»l<‘sian Alriran Parlios
(riin«‘s n<>s(TiiMMl to Parliament b> Minister ol' I an and Order

>>} Kh.\k-M.in Afri'.jii n.iti'*n.lll,^ls 
JesvTilvJ !>\ Mr. i arjiicr-liurkc. M.iiislcr ->1 I jv'

• ind ( )rJor. vshon ho .iskoJ I’.irii.inioiii i'' rcquc-sJ (Ik* 
lo prolong iho si.iic of oiiicrocno) m iho 

N'u.iiK’i.M area uhuh 'a.in priK Lninc*.) ''ii Mas 2S.
I lo said. i/r/< r afia

I ho siluaii*>n in the Nu.mci.si area is ru'l ncarh as 
stTious as i! v-as. hu; there is shll daneer. Moreover. 
Jeieri'Talion can iH.eur within tw>> or ilirce weeks ol 
the lifiine of the eniereenev Iveaiise of present eireuni- 
Majiees.and imnioi.l..i:e ihre.ils, .iikI it is lor ihciH.' reaMHis 
■hat (i.>vernnien: .isks this House lo renew the slate ''f 
ernereene> for an-*,her three inonihs so th.ii we can 
s'*nip!ele the lask

" Instructions from the resinctees at (ion.ikud/inewa 
wh,ch were issued prior to ihe eniereencs fxtine declared 
are still heinu eiven elfeci tvi in other parts RhMe 
l\*r example, on Julv 2^ twii Afr.eans arrested at 
VV'ankie admitted holtliipe illegal meetings in the tirea 
'>ver the previous few weeks on the direei msirueiion.s 
-'f Joshua Nkomo
,'‘()n Aueusi 5 14 Africans were arrested b_v the 
Marandellas [-n^liee for eoniinuine to oreani/e IVoples’ 
Caretaker Couneil aelivines m the-K'hiota Reserve on 
ins;rueti*«is reeeivevl

\vMrs jnvprisi>[inicrU l>'r .in iMloiKx' e<»ninn!lcil an insinii

•\ I.ini'. i.'VlL'ilsi\c ol l)air\ M.irks-Iill^
1 .leum ■ nulk. hog.tn m Hi^hhcld 'township on June 2'^ 

o.mipaign of irMimi<liitu*n was diroetod cseliisivcly, .tgamsi 
M ie.in sloixjkccpcrs, who wcic adosod noi lo st.K.-k ‘Cieton’ 
I'hcN rclucl.'inily had lo ecasc plaeinc oidwis with the h»>ard 
[Is piiHiucts futsc bix-n the lari'ci fi*r 
^c'.cr.ll piwioas .h.xvisu>its.

'■ On Siini.Li\, J
ihup. stons-d rhe iiiAitnce CoJIagcs bar 
causing cxicnsivc ti.nni.igo b\i( -ni> injiiris-s lo persons Thev 
ihcn pr.voodvxl lo ihc M.irangvn\-.i bocrhal!, whors- ihcx stoned 
ihc prcmiws and p.iirv>n.x. causing slight iLini.igc to propcriv 
and injuring- two of the ivxnip.inLs flic revidensv i>f the 
tl.irari pitsima-stcr, \’it.>s 'favem, and .i murhshpal beer lankc-i 
were .dso subjccto-t 1.' sl«'ning attacks The gr.Mip was t.hcn 
inlercs'plod b\ a police ri>>l pariv Slones were ihri*v.ni at the 
police \ehicles and the .>eeup.inls 'acre .vtsliyed ti> ojsen tire, 
as a rc<;u!t of w'hieh an African rocc*!\cd wounds of which he 
eccnliutllv sucsnm>hesi.

Board
Fhe

racinrlist Henvotts i.>ti

27 1.1 rg gr.nrp of y^ning Afris^m 
1 Harari. S.ili.sburv.

“SlJ

()rg> <»f Destruction
ihc .tfoienu-nitioncd instanco. .x-xuriixi .us a result ol 

instriKiii'*nN recseived frimi t.hs.' loadep. of rhe banned P<'( 
'Cstncit.x“s at (lon.ikud/ingw'a

In Biil.iw'ivo since the beginning i»f :hc year na!i«»nalisl 
'hugs ha\e malulgcxl in an orgy ot ilevlnKrtion in the Afnc.m 
Jounsliips, whore insflallalions valued .«tl {Jif>iis«rKis of p(>iimis 
h,i\c been v.-anlonl\ sniashixi .is a restlJf of simil.ir insiructii>ri' 
rxvcivotl On Fohru.iry 4 ss.iier meters were vnutshod in 
\1p.'p«>nia tovs-nship. and belwxvn l.ha! ikite and Nfav 'a 
total s>f '•m rnetorx were damaged. The c<sn1 .»f reprrir and 
rcpi.icenieiM .inisninls to £kS44

■■ I'he recent incre.ia,- in stoning atias'ks on puyi^ transp.srl 
.ind pris.itels .*wned vohieles in and ar.ninil Bulaw.iso fol 
loas instnieiions receive*! fr*vni (ion.ikud/ingwa ihr.nigh nK-s 
sengsMN and c\-r«stncl*.x-s }le.i\x stoning .»f pnvate vehicle' 
whtsrh t<'«>k plavx' dunng !unc w-.us duevi’v prwockxl b\ 

itl.ieks .igainsl r.ur-\*psMn-*lnven Iran' 
ng die bhlls and Kh.imi r.vids on

\ er> Heal Threat

“ l-.videiice has ..i imc 
reevntlv rclett.sc'J from (jonakikl/ing’'wa h.ivc cimio 
With instnieiK’Us to oruMm/e further .icis vd v.oleriuv 
and subversion :n their home areas 1 rorii 'his it will 
Iv quite obvious tliai we arc f.ieed witii a very real 
threat to this eounirv, VVe h.tve to show the subversive 
eleiiKTiis that we are in ch.iree aiul control \Ve svtnnoi 
allow instrucrions reeardati: subvers.vc .icliviues to Iv 
disseminated throueh>»iii the sounirv I'rv mesctmeers

■■ If reslrietecs on release resume subversive activities 
they will Ix' dealt with Ihc mcssc'neers .md the ex- 
reslrietecs will come to realize that cr.nte J'X's not pay 
The leaders doing the pKittme .ind planmnc will lind 
that they no longer have i<>o]s ready at hand to do their 
bidding. ITiis may take a short rime or a long time, 
but (iin'enimeni is determined to stamp oui this evil, 
no matter how lone it lakes Our s.*le object ;s peace 
in i)ur land, and’we shall not be div'crted Re.sulis to 
dale i>rove that w'o are on the right course

■' .At the beginning .sf June i iindi iiii\si.>rr schi»ol in thc 
Nuanefii disirici ehwed down t*'r iwo \i.(.x-k' due to .i dctcrK*r.i- 
non in the dise'iplinc *>f ihc pupiK .m-d mqui 
existertoc of .i, niililanl raecalisl clique s\mpathctiC low.irds 
the aims and ohjcs'ls of the b.innod Peoples ('.itcJakcr ( »»unctl

“ Folkx* invcsligations .i-wx-rtainod that one i*f the le^ichtrrs 
John ( baukc had n.od .i vtsil ].> 'ua k iid •" new ,t pri.u :i> the 
d€ela.ra.lu'n of a state ivf emiergoTKX, and had ihorexiftci us*i*i 
his pivsitioir.i of authority ^ii the schi»ol i.i tnfluenee the mindi. 
of ser>i*»r pupiK .tnd inslruct them tn sabotage tee'hniquos 
ChauJee w^d.s suhscquenrlv fi>iiml gxiiliy of c«uvtnoening ihc 
seciMm I 
ftnjr yeap>* imprisonment

“ Be'twcen Jul\ I*' .irul 7(i ih^.- mobile supp.>rt unit of the 
British South Afnca Police opur.!!©*! in the fiw.inda South 
region 'r*his show of strength was nevx-ssit.itexl b\ '„be sleadv 
deterkiration in the kxsil see'iiniy ■>i:ualH>n which first bee 
manifest during the first h.df of ]%*! and whis'h e.in be 
alinbuied t*i org.ini/ed vimIs i.. (i.>n.ik
siderable numbor of Lribesmen pcioi tu ......
i>f these visits, tllogal meetings in the irrb.i! 
sirbversive political propaganda 
civil diwshodienec bixcLnse eommonplaoc -

■'There have been several inst.inex-s ihnnightnit the couniry 
inf police details arvd Internal AfTa-irs I'koparlmcnt si.iff being 
9ub)ocU;d to abuse, ridisxile. and threats whilst otriMitg out 
their duties, and many .Africans h.oc been iniimulateid into 
nol paying taxes Dip tanks and pump invi.illavii-'n.s base been 
rk>,nta.grttJ One African has rocctiily been scnlcnced to iw*’

hand ih.it some rcsinctees

c.illing fnsiructionx ■ 
fv»n tniwlling 
ihe oiil'kirts c»f Bijl.iwayu

“ [>uring Jills .1 oinipatgi' ol \*i*>lcnce .ig.unst Rh*KJesi 
<>mnihus ('onvpiin.s husos was wage*.! in (he Africsin l*‘wnshi 
t'f Biil.iw.ivo. Alth.nieh statistics nefleet fewer atl.icks hi Jii
•vvlien conip.ired with F'ebrxi.fv tlw more rocent attacks prosed 
t.ir m.ire seri**iis: in .isklilion !.* stones, knohkernes ssere used 
(o sm.ish wiinl.iwN .ind headlights h.! far nK.-nvK.Ts of the 
ptib'ic h.ive not suslainevi sorioui injury hut >**nvc f'Of) worth 
of d.tnnigc h.is been rnflicis'd

"The conncMi'n between (ii,>nakud/tingwa .iivd the spuie ot
h.is bsxsn

bus fix
Ihuggcrs and rnaliei*>us dcstnicMon in Biilxw 
*.le,irl\- cstabli-shivl but exlreriK* difftcniltv has Ken experkmced 
in c**tleeting suIfKient cvKience io seeiiie the o*n\ietion of 
:he ^nilprit', due in the main m intmiid.iiion Intimid.uion 
IS u-so’io*! u> in ixxmitirvg iK* voting pes»ple wh*' c«'Tnmil these 
^’■inics, ,»!id it is uses! in blix.ikirtg pr*>secutions lnviueone.n«s 
•'f v.iMous kinds .t'e .ils*' (sITerxxl i»f course

Realizing that Oirae Does Not Pa>
■■ Hie ntinibers of v.’une .Afrisvins willing to ptirticirvue in 

ih-ese iiMawfii! as-toTties o hi'nverser. dwindling r.i,pid1\ .is -i 
result of ( T<»\x3rninient’s firm HCtk»n Thtrs ax' fast heiginnmig 
to realize ihat s-rinae d*>es pav

“'Iherc . h.ive been instances whc'e Africans wh>* rofusod 
to altcnsl illegal nKX'tirvg' h.ivc been .issaulled by hiHKilunis 
.Simil.ir relributjiHi h.is Ken nK-tod <xut t*-« persons who have 
Nh.iwm. rHueiance to dimale mones for the reslrieiees. .Sucii 
xictivits fomvs pan i*f tK overall r.icralisi plan of saihvers-ion 

i.he plan to gain ptywe-r h\ uixlcnvocrjlic ar\d IllogaJ means 
Howeser. they are k>sing the battle

" Tfie gix'at ma-is of the Africiin people .ire hetiililv sick 
..nd iircxl of thair methods They want the peace which 
.»rde:rlv >..>n.'Jtiluti**n.tl giwcmmen! prm-Kies We inlenil to 
vise it t*> (heni RexTuils for subversion are daily hecxamirtg 
harder to find, but ('uvvemmcnl ncx’xJs a lilfle m»‘re time fo 
*lri\e the Iccvw'homc. to show evon'one that law and order 
wrll he inaImtained: that it is fi*olh.irdv to obey illogal inslruc- 
luvns from ( Minakud/iagwa or anvwhcre.else. >>•

Mortoser if no siKh inslnulions are receisesl if nobods 
lusiu'alc* illegal a-'oihes .iinwhere in the counirs the leaders 
of the raei.i.lisls vvt’R be pinver'lcvs to implement their subversive 
plans Perhaps then we can ht>pe for a retuni to sanity hs 
(K more fxrtu«vnahle and a change of approach -a democratic 
approach

“I could give tK H*>u5e mans examples from aJl iTvcr the

rweiilsxt the

ind Order (M.iinlenanse) .Act and scrilensxrd to

ikiul/ingw'.i b\ 
. M.,s in A'

,1 CiKV 
a resiili 

easedirxMs
wislelv ilivs«5niui.iiex!, ansi
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^.-1l!icMl. IinU
.1 ili» s<'niL* sori'His m.iikiriv s«> 

suhvi 'Ni

'Aitli ^^Lhct^
lm:c K-ivi:
icslriL'l^'vl licc.iii'v.' v»f Ihc

•• Itic .nrfictiiiVs in ific li.i'- ^
i-Tin.-iVviK\ h.ul u>'\ Ken ika'.rcsl >ti M..; 

h,.se been .m i.ptiMnK in ihe lnl'eMiun m tb .
-he p<.^Mble nuitvlet -'1 mtu'wcnl pe-opie 
supei>li;t.'n alhevl lo inlimidai ion. pro^ei!

Ih^-.c i- tain, an.l |a.-a.c nnl.
:„cn. ha. .lonion.nalcd la ihcsc v"'rl.' 'nhcmu.i 

\n\ tel.ivaiion .r :hI^ 
a \ieiot\ for '.he lau.ilnl'-. .oiJ iheii obe-eherue

■A r.liui^ep.li.lle^l -IN IfU.oiJ 
ini.'te.l lion

!i,»;ii pl.ut' 
..1 .;ib.e:'i.

fhi

/ 'U' a .1
ivi.>;oe

I
>!e[\ ^lopp^.■J ihe 

noi eo'iip!ete!\ is oi meidenl only hi'-' 
A liieli eni.iii.iled 

.1 bcfoie M.i> 
i<i ihe ^oiinin

I iie N'.i.oien: eriie’.eenes me.i'Uis’ h.i' 1 
■,>iible in ih.ii .oe 
sevk Ii.is vlioAii bill Ihe '• 

ion.ilisi hie
:s ,ttul siiKv h.ne h.id an etlecl m v.nioin p.ti;’.
Sue.h Mibseisive aetiMiN h.is. unfon nnSteh, been siminl.iicd 
h) 'he \-ivilcP-l ulleranees .»! Rli.'de-.i.m rao.d.sls .ibr>>ad Aho 

1 lie ha\e been plaein^ tricai e^lph,lM^ on the nce'cssin lor 
.in ar-nied againsl the (lovernnienl-and A*fine p-*piil

t ion of ’(i is oouni r\

idoils iMsi: uel lOtK 
eh\ .ii i lon.ikiid/iMgA

WiVh.rd
.1 ptiAcr^ 
fie i .ose: 
■hal 
Aould I'

llIr.’iii I tie n , he

ha>

giearer poAer 
inlerproied as _ .
lo iheir orders uill oiKe again .onie .iboiil

of Nkonio eoiild lapidls be binll up Ailh - 
illeged A iletierall 

from

•' Ttie image
lessening of eonliol Ihe fear of his 
,..„iains a. h.. .aadi.ala.;l*' H.mcaaT. nl.l.u mcsajla, 
.nd.ai.lualv from kiaal-hi-a.I. an.l ahia-ls have hca'n Icx-avc.l 
indicalini; thtir ..clcnia- .'f (lovcrnmcnt . action in 
ihc .actiaulc ..I ihc rc.MKiav. . hul II 1. also cic.u ih., lie 
fear slill remains in ihc hackjrroiinil Has lire regained ihe 

• - ■: alh’A It 1.’ pass on! ot oiir n.ilias 
nol relax oui etloris uniil ihe re-s'.i leKvs Min

ed b\ all l.iv. abiding

Kill and Be Killed
••For example, during his evidenee before ihc fniied 

N'alions ( omnii'.is'e on ('>>lonialisni in I usak.i on Nl.'W 
(ieoigo Nxandoin asscried ih.il the bniish senior tegime 
Cs>uid v'lily he eliniiiuted by forvc. and ih.il / AiM -, I ( 
had lo kill and accept killings

■‘On June 21 (ie.x’-i-e Nyand.'r, . , , , u,.
a press eonfercnce in I ondon .mvl A.irned ihal fail.iie by 
Jintam lo secure a iolulion to the Rhodesian quesimn Aould 
:c.siill in bhn'dshed

“ A numKr of saboteuis, some as 
■ nfiiiraled inls> this eounirx recently, bui have Kren rendered 
narlialK inefleclual hs' saru.e of Ihe fact Ihal thes base hesrn
Imahle l............. Ha I ihe leader, al ( i.maknd/ingssa for insiruea
lions l unhermoie, the comparal is el v large niimlwrs ol 
trained terrorisls-assembling in Zambia are lempk»rarils in a 

of redund.ancv. due to [he inabilily of the Z A P l
to make contact A'lth their eolleagues

t

i
imlialive ue must no 

■' \S'e must i.. .
sersixo insiruclions ate loi.ilK ignor 
eili/ens. vAo will contideniK resist iniimidaiion in (he kno'vs 
ledge that OovernnKnt is sltkmg and in conlr-'l and lhai crime 
ki.vs run pas They musi appie.iaie ih.tt there are consiou 
•oonal Aass id .Khiesing pi'luic.il anihi'.u'ns

heldind I ti Silundik

undcleeied. haxe

\ i()lence Planned ft>r Minister’s WsH
.Although theMeantime. hoAcser, ihe planning goes on 

longei eorne arut g>
i Ahen their iinie expires 
irbilr.irx action to keep them in

heiinSles'. 1 Klees al ePfC messengers n
lele.ised fr«'m (jonakud/mgns 
1 A.mid n-'i diearn of t.ik
restriction, despite the fact that some of them are carts ing 
oiii Ihe area instiiKlions for subversive acttviiv N.tluiailv. 
however, we waieh them, and if ihev ii-. 
released we shall prosceiiie them'.where evulence i.s 
to place before courts OitK'rxvise. il 1 am salislieki abknit 
their subversive activities after iclease, ihey will be leluinvd

state
• exeeiiii'-e in exile

'^rhe^P^^’P*'"'-'*^ Afro-Asian ‘ Summit ' ('onference will .dnupi 
certainlv provide an mcenlivc for RKHiesian racialists lo lake 
some achon which might K- considered as justifying Mc ofi- 
uuoled asseriion that .an explosive situation cxiMs in Rhkidesi.i 

all of which sh^vws iKii the soMr.iIlvxi le.iders in ikTstnetion 
rank and fi'o fi-^UkSxvcrs until this

ici iinlawfullv witen 
availaole

must be isolated from ihcir
rxaicntial source of danger has ppssod _ u

‘Joshua Nkomo and others at C.onakud/mgwa haxe not 
as vet shown a ch.mge of heail as a rcMiii of re-irKnion .As 

,.-,p.,„sc h.,s hcc-1 |. ..dc In rn-ii m Ihc rch.ih■ i,ii.. i 
omminec. csl.chlishcd by Cnncmniept lc> -'“‘-'l icslncu-cs in 
milking a new slnrl in life: but ihcre has been a break-Llirough

■■ I kmm Ih.il the Icnson is iilicalf? being Ic.iml. and ihc 
niimbci of rciidv Riols i-s bcciiming less iirul Itss I nr inslancc 
pi.ins fiir the pronumon of violence dating the recent vi.m: 
of the Minister of Siaic for (.ionimonwealth Relations failed 
almost cnlirvK tki be miplennonlcil ” r

Britain Will \ol Isp Force, Says Mr. Bollomley
[tut Vfrican Naliiinalisis May Work Throuj-h O.A.l. and l.\.0.

see Mr Keednun as he pavtod ihrough I .x>ndoii early 
num’.h ktn his way lo I i.shon b'' lake up iheBO rrOMLIi'l . Camnionwcalth Relaiions Seere- 

tarv lold a news conference in l.ondoii on Monday 
lo Gliana and N.gena he had 

anvl nighi on ihe prohlenr

JVF^ nexi
rcpresenlalion of HluKlesia.

On arrival al 1 .'nJon ainx>n on Saturday Mr.
that he had made it clear

dial during his visits 
been pressCvi morning
of RhkKiesia. . ,

He h.id .suid repcaledlv ihal the Bniikh (n.veninicnl 
had no.inienUcin of using force againsi RhixJesia. Ihe 
con.scciuencei, ccould be diiasirous rKililically and econ- 
oniicalls. and be did nol warn iuch action on his
conscieuce. , ^ i.c i

ll had lo be rec.>gni/ed. however, lhal. if Rhodesia 
look independence unilaterallv. force m.ghi he used b.v 
the Orgiiinzalion of African I nav. as had indeed already, 
bc-en ihreaiened. and that the Afro.Asian hl.K M the 
I'niied Nations ought call upon the .Secunlv Council 
for forcible aciion.

The Mimsier fell confident ihal ihere would be no 
U D.l. Negoiialioiis were gt>ing forward, and as the 
Minister of Stale for Commonweallh Relations had 
recenllv visited Rhodesia, it was up to him (Mr. 
Botionilcy) to make the next move. Perhaps Mr bmiih 
might come lo f.ondon later. As Mr. Smith had nov. 
said in his own Parliapienl. the most dangerous period 
had been last October,

While Rhixlesia's internal affairs were the exclusive 
concern of its own Government, external affairs vvere 
a matter for the British Government, which therefore 
considered that the Rhtxiesian representative m ^irtm 
gal should be attached to the British Embassy. Ihere 
had'been exclianges' on the subject between the twri 
Govemjiients, but so far without agreement. He hoped

noon
Ikiliornle) told the B.B.C 
!o the le,iders ol Nigeria. Ghana. Sierra l eone, and 
(lambij ihal Britain would nol u.se force against 
Rhodcsi.i. and that he hoped for a peaceful selilemcnt 

Ihc Gommonweallh,with Rhodesia rem.iiniiig in
Ihe onlv f.ondon newspaix-r which reported that 

was ihe pro-C omniuai.si Daily Worker.
Mr Ian Smith. Prime .Minister of Rhodesia, lold 

Eridav lhai if the country were forced

sl.ilcnicii

Parliament on 
to jvsumc Its indeix-ndence it would be done “in the 

tonsiilulionai manner possible ”, What steps had 
been taken by the Cjovernnieni had been of a prepara
tory character and wnthin the law.

Brigadier .-Xadrew'skeen. Rhixjesia's new High Com
missioner in Pond.in. lold the Sunday Telenraph '. 
“ Rhodesia will not lie down under any threat of force. 
We hojie that mdependenc-e will come 
cannot be expected to go on waiting iiidehnitely 
l>;lay in granting it on the basis of the present Con- 

fvHim in Rhodesia's

nu»st

WesiHin

* stitution IS holding back a 
economy ".

Ihe High Commissioner likened the situation in 
Rhodesia 'to a marriage between Europeans and 
.\fricans in winch Britain was the molher-m-l.iw The 
best thing she could do would he to leave the young 
couple alone in the house and go away to the seaside.

M0'
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Rhodesia’s Representative in I’ortujial
Sir Ito) \Vi‘l(«nsky Siipporls Mr. Smilh

Speak in Temi*. of War
Mr. Jt'seph MiiruniN. Konya's Minister of iixiernal 

AtT.iirs. in Nioona last 'IliursJa\ that the lime had 
come h'r die Oream/ation of Afriain to speak
in terms of war eoneerninL' Rh-Hlesia. lie OHtld sec no 
possibilay of a solution in terms of tvsolulitms.

An offie:al_ of. the Kerua African National I'niini. 
tlie (lovernment party, eonimented in Nairobi that 
O.A r. must now ‘‘ pull up it^ socks”, and if necessar> 
declare war auainst the white minority in Rluxlesia in 
oaier.io libt-rale its AfriCvin brothers.

SiK Rov Wt i I ssK'i said in .Salisbury on Sunday dia! 
he slronelv >upcs'rts\l Mr. Ian Smith, tJie Prime -Minis
ter. in his claim ihiii Rhodesia's hrst dijilomatic repre
sentative in Ihirtugal should have high diplomatic status. 
I'hey are pditical op[-snienls.

Pr Klueing the original letter written to him in 1^57 
b\ I ord Home, tlien Commonwealth Relations Secre
tary. Sir Roy quoted: ■■ The l-ederanon wall in future 

Sir .Ahubakar 'I'.lfawa lialewa, the Nigerian Prime lx: free, in so far as it is not already ihc case, lo appoint 
Minister, again suggested last week that a conference diplomatic agents or consular or trade representatives

in countries which are reads to receive them to deal 
with matters wiilun the eonqxMeiice of the f'ederaiion. 
.iiul may receive such agents or represemaiives from 
other countries

of f-uri>[X‘an anJ .African letulers should be held in 
Rhodesia to decide the c*>unir>'s (^lure.

Mr, Je>hn Hatch has wnitcn in the /Vne Sfatcsinan : 
" CliitiKdely I abour is going to be judged by Rhixlcsia. 
The i abour (iovernment disgraced itself on the
Seretse issue, Rhixicsia is seen as a similar test. Divs 
the tiritish I ab.iur place its fear of 22ll,l)0() Rhixlesian 
whites before its respHinsibility towards four million 
Rhodesian Africans'.’ If it di-xs. British la^bOur will 
be |x*rmancnil> condemned in Africa as a white roan’s

.Should Hn>c Been Raised at (’(inference
, Rhodesia that she should 

hicnts. “On that basis ”.s;ud
aicr Britain promis«^ 

inherit the Pevleral enirtrirn 
Sir Roy. ” Rht>des'ia is entiile<l to have dipKimatic 
repre.senlalitm in 1 isbon. Had the British Government 
ni>l intended to live up to the full spirit of the agree- 
meni, it should have made it dear at the Victoria Falls 
Conference

H M, Government’s view is that Mr. Reedman should 
be accredited l<’ the British Fmbassy, not directly to 
the•I’onugucsc Ci'ivcrnmenl. Portugal, how'cver. agrees 
with Rlxxlesia that the representative sit^ld be dirceils 
accrtxir.ed

Mr. John Gaunt, who was recently appcunied lo 
Pretoria as Accreditevi Diplomatic Represenlarive. has 
ordered that the I iiion Jack shall no longer be flown 
.It his mission, since Rhixlesi.! has her own flag. The 
m,s.Hii»n in Pretoria is thus brought inio line with those 
in 1 onJon and I <>urenvo Marques, which fly only the 
Rhixlesian flag.

1

party
In u leading article headed ” Towards a Showilown ”, 

the Sc(>rytn(m Si'itd ;
“There is no douht about M 

white suprcmiicv 
Govcmmeni's insistence on majoniy rule 
of V
matter of tactics is shroudixi in .imhiguiiy 

BoUiinilev's fiiri*

Smiih's airn^to n-uontain 
There is a little diHihi aKnif the British 

fioni the pivint 
tactics rather than principle Hut the whole

lo I,ike refiiiic m 
YoNterJay he conclucicd *' ‘ I el us wait and see 

While W'e arc wailinj! it i.s as well lo he

Mtit
ambiguity' 
what Ivippens
clcaiT lhat the objections to the U-se- of force are not moral 
ones Specious arpiimcnis about 'our kith and kin’ shinild 
not rvbscure the re.il moral issue : the rights irf the maiorilv 
to a fair deal The real reasons for hesil.iting to inlerAcne 
mili'U»rilv concern expediency and pr.icticality ; force c>'ulii 
make rfie situation much wvrse, while economic sanchons 
would pri»bab!y. in Lime, be adequate In ihis silu.iihm M: 
Wilvort may be (empled to grasp at an inadequate solution 
•But the C<»mrq''nwealth will not be satisfied by the sort of 
‘guarantees' of progress to mnjority rule that would viiisfv 
the British elecl*>raie

Govenior-GeneralV Mbit
CiiNiKxi J. ,A. Da CnsiA Al Ml iiTA, Governor- 

(ieneral of Mozumbique. opened Salisbury .Agricuhural 
Show lust week during a five-day State vi.sti to 
Rh.Klesia with his wife. Himself a general in the 
Poriueucsc -Xir I orce, he shi>we*d special iniercsl in the 
R R A ]■' base at New Sarum, He dined on successive 
evenings with the Ciovenu'r aiui the Prime Minister, 
visited Kariba and the S'iciori.i Palls, and attended a 
luncheon given by ihe Pr'nugucsc Consul-General

Chinese Aelivities in Afriea
(’MINI SI (i)MMiNisTs have leap-frogged over RuixSia 

in the race lor AJrica, Mr Ian Smilh. Prime Minister 
i>f Rhodesia, told the recent c'ongress of the Rhtxiesian
Front party. ...

Communist Cliine.se agents had. he said, virtually General Almeida said that Mozambique and Rh<xlesia. 
taken over the administration of the Rhtxiesian .African sharing the conimnn aim of maintaining civilized
nationalist parties banned in their own country but still standards in Africa, were desolated by the attitude of 
working beyond its borders, and their news letters and those who were sonieiimes ready to destroy in a day 
releases to newspapers had changed from purely nationa- w'hat had taken generations tvi build 
fistic to technical Communist propaganda.

“The rail link between Zambia and Fan/aaia is Political Parson 
another link in their campaign. The Chinese will never 
pay for that link, but they will frighten the Western 
Pv)wers in-io paying for it. For them it is vitaJ that this 
line should go through. It is their best way of getting 
into the heart of Africa.

“ ('hmese and Russian amis deliveries to Dar es 
.Salaam already exceed the normal requirements of all 
the amied forces of East Africa. These ships have 
bc€n given precedence over others. They are unloaded 
at night in great secrecy', and in some cases at sea. Even 
peace-loving .Africans in Easi .Africa now ask ‘ Who i.s 
going to be attacked?’ ” •

.African leaders had neither the unity nor the experi
ence to wiihsiand Chinese sObversion. It was therefore gixws. harmony, and pc*acefiU devel.>pment of all ils 
in the interest of all Africa that Rhodesia should stand pxople Our purpose is (o make Rh.xlesia the workshop

v)f .Africa ” --Mr J H. Howman. Minister of Immigra
tion and Tourism.

4

“ It is ama/inc that the head of *)ne of the naliv-jnal- 
isiic movements in this ci'>ufilry is a minister of -religion, 
the Rev Ndabamngi Siihole We have had recent evi- 
den(.x' that that man and his immediate family gave 
succour and a.ssistance-fo pe<'ple who two weeks before 
had committed a murder, and gave them funds which 
enfhled them to leave the country’’.—Mr. W. J J. 
Carv. speaking in the KhtxJesian Parliament.

Immi^alian
” I’nr WHoiT- oHjK'i i'f immigration is to make 

Rhixlesia the greatest country in Afriai for the pro

firm. so helping not only herself but all Western civiliza
tion in Southern Africa.
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Mk. HiskY IAmnhi I 1 Ml, i.ibcrian Ambassador (n 
Sierra l eone, is to be the lirsi AniI'JassaJor to Kenya 
when diplomatic reTalious are established in (he 
autumn

Dk- lb\M)\, Prime MaiiNier i»l Malawi, Siiid in N/u/.u 
lew iii>s atiM Iliat the [vople ^lioiild iharouelilv 

cfieck ,in\>'ne arroine in the counir> lri>m lan/ama or 
Zambia

\lk. Ihomvs Unix,kin is in Havana for discussions 
w-iili iheCiihaii A.ademv nf Science and other orj:ani/at-
[iofis interested in siudyinj: nation<d liberation move- 
meals in Africa.

Mk. Ant SoM" Ntp’. called on the rector of 
At-A/ha-r 1 niversits. Cairo, last week and asked for 
leacliers to Iv seni to Kenva to L'ive insiruclain in 
Arabic and Islam.

Mk Ai-N(Mm K\sm m tnrmcr I'arliameniarv Seere- 
ihe Minisirv I'f Industries. Mineral KesiHirces 

Ian/'<ini.i. lias ii'ined (lie sUilf

PERSONALIA
Mk Jt'siK i J WuKs has arrived in Iineland from 

Kenya.
I)k W. Cr IUniikk. a British geologist, is pro.specl- 

ing hir platinum in Ken>a
HkiciADiiR S. () Oi'oinin has returned to I’eanda 

and resumed command of the Arm>
Mk Bki\N M^tixiNA last week gave five Icviures in 

(ieneva on aspects of development linance.
Mk M\(kii Ft. Sudanese Prime Minister, is' to lead a 

Ministerial g(H>dwill mission to .Arab countries.
Mk. JvNos Kaiosa has presented his letters i>f 

crcvienee as Hungarian .Antba.vsador in Uganda.
Mk MiKi iAs Si kiNv has arrived in l>ar es Salaam 

as ('/tNhosKwak's Iirst .Ambass,.idor to Tanz.inia.
Mk Ptiik KiN’iM'iA, who reoi^ntlv graduated ai 

King’s College, Cambridge, lias returned to Kenya.
lUi Ar( iiitisH'tr (It ( vNiikHt kv has arrangeil to 

* visit .Madaga.scar .irul Mauritius betwevn NovemN.'r
jj.ind 26

I)k. C. KlNNiiH SNVi'ik has arrived in Cganda on 
api>>intmcnl as director the .American Information 
Services,

1 OKI) Bovi> OF Mfkio.n is in Canada He will visit 
Japan and Australia in the latter part of September and 
early ()<.-iobcr.

Mk R F TitoksinN. general manager of Rinnes 
(l-.iisi .Africa). 1 td . and Mks. Thorsi-on, are on their 
way to Kenya by sea

Mk. Slkt'fSF- Kffama. Prime Minister «vf Bevhuana- 
land. has said that the title “ liechuana ” w'ill be adopter] 
when the countrv I'tcci'mes independemt.

l.oki) Daiffoi sif. who was Ciovemor-(ieneral i>f the 
P'oderalion of Rhodesia and Nya.saland, has been 
app»inied 1 oai Chamberlain to the O' Nn Moihfr.

I)k. Mann, from the Cniversitv of Connecticul. has 
arrived in 1 usaka as extens-um udvnscr to the Unitevi 
Slates A.I.I). Service. He replaces Mr. Cai i ward.

Sir Paikuk Rfnison, vice-chairman of the Brnish 
Revl Cross .Society, and a former Chivemor of Kenya, 
and I.ADY RiiNFsoN left I ondon on Monday i(^ pa> 
official visits to the Red Cros.s .Ssxtieiies in Funland and 
Sw'eden.

.1

1

tarv I.
.md Power in f
I N ! SCO in I’aris

Mk. loitN MwASAKAiwi. Mini.sier of-{fducalion in 
Zambia, and Mk. (Ikn Zm i . Minister of Mines, are 
short!) to visit llie Cniied States at the invilati>'Fi of the
American (rovemmenl.

Mk. InwAKi) HniiMWAV. editor of the numlhlv 
bulletin of the Commonwealth Industries .Ass'K'ialitm. 
has been appihnted us general secretary. He will con
tinue to edit the monthly journal

Put R r. Rfv. ('itMFM Cffaui KASANSFJA is lo bo 
installed t.xiay .is Bishop of Kasama, Zambia, 
was ordained in CHS and last year was conscvraied 
Auxiliarv llshop i^f I on Ro.scbery,

Mr, Aitoi ii .liAtin, Minister of State in fhc office of 
the P'irsi \hco-President of Taii/ania. left Zanzibar at 
(he wevk-end to s[X'nd ab.>ui three weeks in Russia, 
where he o to receive medical treatment

Mr. M Si'sFFiFi CiFANDik, of the siatT the State 
Bank of India, is s|X’nding s.>me mt'fUhs in Uganda to 
advise on the rei'rgam/ation of the Uganda Credit and 
Savings B.ink as a fulK-tiedged commerciaJ bank,

The ni.ivor of Nairobi. Amkkmxn (dtAklFN Ri hia, 
mpamed b\ two members '>f the ('ii> Council, 

will arrive in ! ondon fr.wn New S'ork at the end id 
the month tor .i sias ot two or three da>s in connexion 
with recruiimeni (>f statf

Mk HxkkV Riipman. Kh>*desia's Iirst dtplomalic 
Several leadirig Briri.sh businessmen who have large rcpre.sentaiive in 1 islxui. .saik'ii trom (ape lown in the

Fnisui ki.Fi Cvsiii ai the wtvk-end He intends to 
enter upm his dunes in ll»riugat s>n September 15 
.d'lcr a few J.ivs in I ondon

He

r

UCC'

Cen-traJ and East African interests have been askevl 
by 1 oki) Rdkins. pres'ident of the .Advertising .As.s^xia- 
[ion. to serve on a new advisors c«>tnmillce Among 
them are Sir Pali Chamhirs. I iird C<>ii Sir 
Mai ru f ! aN(., I oki) Nfihfrihurff and Sir Mills

Mk. Ml FI AM Ml 11 M M A i \ . .1 ■■ pdiucai commissar 
in [he Information IVpanniciu of Zanzibar, and Mk. 
Ahmad S ahv a, of the Information Deparimeni in Dar 
OS Salaam, are spending three weeks in East (iermany 
as guests ot the (lovcrnment.

Sir Sami ii Qi ashif-Idi n, president oi the Court 
of Appeal for liasiern -Xfnea,, has flown'to Ausnraha to 
attend the third Commonwealth and Empire l.aw 
Conference in .S>dne> He will then fly to Washington 
and return to Nairobi odi ondon.

Mk P CiokDoN HarF’Ik, the woll-kncrwn RhixJesian 
industrial consultant, is to succeed Mk, B. PoNllK dS 
mavor of Sahsburs. with Mk. P. W’, W, Bfrnard as 

BulawayoN new mayor ls Mr. A. 
> follows Mr. C. \>m i>

Thomas.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
Afric*na Ltd.

26, Bloomibury W«y. London, W.C.1-

Fof Ono Y**f. »f>d until count«rm*nd*d. 
I ORDINARY EDITION (52/- p«r .nnum)

PLEASE I 
SEND

OR
! AIR EDITION (£6.0.0 p*r .nnum)

deputy mayor 
VfvNAHtFi. who

ORME BySECOND CLASS AIRMAIL i£6 10 p«r annum-

(Dalata ai Nacaitary) Mr. 1saa( Edwin Omdid ls the hr« AJnean lo he 
appointed Commissioner (designate) of the East 
African (AiStoms and Excise Oeoartment. .After taking 
a degree course at Makerere Cmlege, l^anda. he went 
to the Univcrsiiv of Bombav. i.>f whiA he holds the 
Ul B degree, and then, after spending three years in 
Europe. America, and Asia, he was called the Bar 
by the Middle Temple Three years ago he relumed 
to Kenya and joined the Att<imcy-OcneraJ's chambers

Nam* and Ranh 
(Stock Cm»UIi !>*••*•)

Full Po»tal Addrai* 
(Block C*a««r» »>•••«)

Si0i>atu(*

I
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The Anffle-Rhodesian Sociely
iHi Am.i I |■Rll"l)l si.\N Sin II IT. of whifh the Mar- 

of S,ilisbur\ receiillv .leeepied the presidenc>. ha^

t('rniidcihlc amount

,Mk S H. Si\mj . a K>cally-N)m African who recently 
graduated from Rutgers I niversity. U.S.A.. has been 
appointcvl planning oniecr to Ndv>la Municipal Council,
The intention is "that he should eventually become s|uis
resp'>nsible for the Copperbeli IX'^clopmeni Plan issued a pamphlet wl^ch slates;

M. S, y ouiiy, a Rh,xieo,ii, Afn-hyl-;" ,e''i::;;:;‘e'’';u!iH.'';::;!r a,t,ins.. RhiK^esia
awarded the Haehclor of l-h irm.,e> honours degree o1 aehievemenis and
Notiinehani t iiiversiiy, to whieh he m ' .,;p,r.ii,ons Pie Anedo-Rliodesian Sociely has .me prime
Rh.desian (H.vcmmem schohirship He hy ftradiyed ^ ^ ^ ,,nj j.spel ihe pre-
H Sc. from ihe Univers.iv C olle^gc in Salisbury in I95P, ^ ,,,n„rue-;.ve aim, because

Dn, Okiacw Si\kms. an ,\nierie,in. has Ix-en .behind barraee-s of ill-intentioned propa-
.,pp,.inre.l Direxlor ..f llie Past ■Mric.in Agrieullural and b.ieked and siisi.iinexj b> |x-.>ple who aire nothing
I'oresire Research Organ./a'.i.m. He lia.s been secnided mteresis of eilhcr Brilaln .>r Rh.xiesia

Professor .’1 ^ lareeK uniapixd fount ol g.todwill, sehich has of late .
been wiihtmt fiirmal expression.

■' The siwicu IS rh'n-rH'lilit.al and non-paiis 
iH'.t* ht-inj: ii» gi\c the goodwill, and ils acLornpan-s ing 
for gFL-alci iindcrst.mding. a chance of cxprcbsion ; ii is lied 
to no d'Virinairc or ahsol ilisl sa’nsMUiliona! :heor\ U simpU 
w.Nhcb to sircngthcn '.he h.mds of a fnemlship which daie^ 
hack more ihati ihi cewpianeiN o1 a century, hul which in 
rcSeX-nl vears has hcen gravely cloudesl and strained

'• [he s.viciv li.is hcen formed by a rmmhei .»f people, o, 
widelv Jilleiing ouihniK who share alleciion for and knoA- 
ledge of Rhvsdesia It w.mls Ui lell ihe truth about a small 
niliiMi in the (■ommonwealth whtwe people lace day afier 
dav a siru.i'.lon of admiiled Jitlicullv and complexilv but or..: 
h\ no means ui'hou' its hope o! solulion

is a

from Ruttjers I'niver.siiy. 'aIictc he vsas 
lint,>111,>l.'g> .ind Ass.vi.ile IX-.in ..f the College .if 
■Xgnculiure

Mk. .Ai an Hcij . tin as.s.xijie direel.ir of (iaiilzine. 
Russx'll and Partners, I td . and f.irmcrb a

ll has come 
de-sii e

Chanr ___
director of Dunford, Hall and Partners. I id., Nairobi, 
has been appointed regismal direetor for Europe of the 

Promotion C.immillee, formed m publicizeVictoria
ihe .Australian State .if Vici.iru

Mr, Ji'siiN C'HIMBA, Minister .if Jusliee 111 /ambia, 
,_.h I usaka at the week-end 10 attend the Common- 
wealrh Lav. Conference m .Australia. He will then visit 
the Cnited States Mr. Jt’sii. i BiAiaiiN and he will 
form the /amhian delegation ni a World Peace through 
I aw C.inferencc in Washington.

.Arrivals in I ondon from Rh.idesia include Mr. P 
Bisifiii. Mr. R. •Eiiii ri ir.i . Mr 1 
Mr M M 1..AKRAN. Mr C. H. OiiiitAM. Mr. X Mrs 
.A P A 0X1 IV Mr. R. B. Parkir, Mr .1 C Piisi 
Mr J. a. RntiiRiisoN, Mr. D. P. St iiiikiami. Mr 
j.'J. SWAKI, and Mr. E P. V'inaiiiis.

left

Civilization in Africa Menaced
Rii.HlsMa h.ts heen sL-lf-tn'isTning i.n.l self-fiiianeirg 

I'Ol In lu., ...iild U..O the men .'f Rh.Hiesij f.iughl wiin 
us'and :hT„ugh.,ul both the ciinlrv made a remarkahk- c,.n- 

Rh.Hlesi.i has m.ide grc.il ptiigress on 
L-diis-alii'nal. s.xi.il, me.tieal, agricuh

.since

H. H\KI VNI) irihuLion :o victory
m.inv fronls cc««iioinic. .....
iiiral. scicn'itic .ind icchnival Ml whii live in Rhi>de-si.i 
.ire taking a sleadilv increasing share in the hend'it.s and the 

The naluial elimax of such a 
Rht'desia shtuild lake her 

ndepcTuleni menrhe

.>ppiM-lHiiilies (»t :his p^ogre^^ 
pT>>cess I'f ev.ihilHHl IS iha!

, Icgiiimaie pl.iev as
Mr E- H K Mi di NI)\. Minister I't Agi kuhiire, is i .Humonwealih 

leading a /ambian gisHlwill mission to the People's ■ a, ,1,0 present nme the '"yy "'h

Republic of China. His otileagues nitn.'.t'e ""Rli’,tde-Siant\an see Ihe glim rcsulls ..I ihe bre.ik
MaKASA, M.f., Resident Minister in rhe N.'rthcrn .^H||l/.|I|,.II elsevheie I,, widen ihe kn.nsledge .rt
Province - Mr C H 'I'IIOR'SH ROIT . M.I'.. Parliamentary ,n.-.imt,|e e.mseqiienees of permiiung. m h...ste and con-
.Secretary'for Education ; Miss M, ('tin 11 a. m.p ; and fusion s„eh hreakdow,, m Rhodesia will he pan .>( the

Mr C. Cl. ElAl.AHl. M.lS ^ Jj ^ store Ihese .urns .tnd beliefs soil .lUi ^jOin the
Mr .Ani.I S OcIIVV, a director of numerous com- soeieo and help m its s.uk ni e.erv W.O .0.1 ran f"

panics operating in Rhodesia and East Africa, wh.i was A iii.inthK bulletin ssMl Is: darty m and
travelling north with his wife, Prim iss Ai 1 xAmiRa, sieps are Ixnng taken to f.irm branches in^c provinces, 
gave help in the middle ..f Saturday night to two men Phe s.x'ieis's lirs; pub ic function will be a 

'who had^been iniured in a car crash near Perth, He 1 ondon .m Scpiember 9 to Brigadier Andrw Skeen,
accompanied them hi h-ispiial in an ambiilanse while the recenlls appnnled High Commissioner for Rhodesia,
the Prim tss drove their .>wn car. ■ and Mrs Skeen

Mr Brui Mc Kl.N/ir, Minister of Agneuliure in 
Kenya and the onlv n.m-African menthcr of the
Cabinet was reamed m Reunile.! in Rhodesia

A»(:osernmem spokesman .said that Mr ( .raniirari vis. parenis.
Ml Ki N/ii had -icled in self-dcfenceOn Monday, him Rh.xlesians of I tilled Kiiigdoni ongin are now in

u i i \ ni i\m ifit* rhilicc ih ll hv h k] sh>u Central .Africa fv)r nine weeks, thanks lo the laitiativeever, he denied having h-ld the p.liu. that .sh i l.ancashiie and
the intruder t , . ,a V ork.shire .S.xietv of kh.xlesia, who organized a charter

Mr. J. a. D, Hobbs, latys yymtoe tlighl at a cist of £11.Weiurn. The mayor and mayoress
Allsopp (Ea.st .Africa), l td . has left Kuaraka lor tzar Salisburs held .1 rcxeptnm for the visitors on the 
es Salaam on appinntmenl as managing diresl.ir .11 ,,rriv.il. and on rhe next night the
Tanzania Breweries. Lid , wluise executive director, viinistcr and the British High Conimisskiner
Mr. a C Bah tv. becomes manapng director at ,^,.,^0 who attended a banquet for them at
Ruaraka, Kenya He joined Pjst .African Breweries, p|j.j.,;,nt Civic C entre
l td., in 1949 and tx-camc general manager in lanzania 
five years agt)

ivf ihv;a fully

burglar on .SaiurJay al a 
basa

anJ other relatives of

d ‘ h '^'^.^•nved'^arawaV'undtr She^ Royal Mtn'sm’r"ln the dinrnr'iH'mmhe tunr^'VnV all'inher 
'.^ndation Commonwealth Bu.- pubhc plascs^^ ^

7 W mTti hV'm ''kcm^'inThyM^^^^ Nkruma^, and ,n C airo a pteture of Pres,dent Nasser

;;;nr^uj::%n:s, ■' s-r,ng ,n .he
berra University. via awi

t
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Inadequate Communication
. Tin R1 .............
.issistuncc repre.senlali\c in every fomnumwealih capi
ta' with the riehi to canimiinicaie wiih his ahleapucs 
m am other capital, Mr, Williapi C lark, director of die 
Overseas Dcvelapmeni Insiiiuie. has suggcsied 'n 
limes. •• I'his IS csscniial isceause by one of ihc 
ibsurJilies of C'onimonvseallh proioct^l no High t 
mis-sioner can ac: for another Coninionwe.ikh country, 
with the result that, whereas- in bthiopia the British 
Ambassador will eladlv communicaie requests . .

the New /ealaiul Ciovernmeat (which has
can

Hbonv line " Hardening in Al'riea technical\ OiMMONWI Al.THsunt 11) HI
\ imii.iM, MM -MKiics AiKU.^, the political 

valciil ol Itasiern l.uroiieN Iron ('tirlain. is liardcn- 
Mi l.m CoMn h.is wrilicn in the Daily Tclcyraiih 

n.alier mmI to l-asl, Cenlral, and W'csl ,^fric.c 
lie secs Ihis ■■ chom line " ,is running Irom the nioulh 

.1 die Kmimia, ihe border betvseen lan/,ania and 
Mo/anihii|iie, lo die iiioulh of the Congo, especially 
asekssardK lor /.inihia, '■which would be iti Ihe 
compaiu ot those iuingrs Last and North .Alrican-Stales 
ih,il .ire dedicated lo rcv.ilulionary nationalism ”,

Odd things can lup(X.‘n to the vshitc man above the 
ehon\ line". sa>s Mr ( olvm 

Bank iiiaiiagL-rs and planters in Tanzania find themselves 
suddenK cM>.ied. J.uiri^alists are moved out before they 
can blarl lo ssnle Keiiva farmers find fyming increasingly 
diffn-uli /.tojogisib arc caged in the Sudan Tourists have 
ihcir cameras seized, and safari parlies re^urmne to hunt or 
libh where ihev have holida>ed for yearns arc suddenly served 
sMih the ()P1 (order of ihe prohihiied immigranii

scibaek happens lo p.ililual authority 
pogoat. r.

eqiii
mg
.liter .1

om

for

cissis'iance to .... . . . • i/
no represen'tative of its o'aii). neighKmnng Kenyti 
communicate onK with ihtvsc four or hve Common- 
wealth aiumnos which have set up missions m 
Nairobi; there is li'terally no po\m of contact with the 

of the Commonwealth

*

rest

America’s Respon.sibility
Mr. J. a, Nt Wl.MiK'N, M.F..

RhixJes.an Parliament 
respiHisible for the defeat of deni.vracy and the advance 
.if (’ommumsm all over the world; there had been 
iraeic interference without understanding, and America 
had shown an almost fatal privlivUv to destroy her 
friends and aid her enemies. He was shocked that 
Bishop .Skelton of Malabeleland should have said that 
Rhidcsia needevi someone of the stature of the Rev. 
Martin I ulher king a man who.^id been trained by 
Communists, was an assix:iate of ( ommunists and 
hiunosexuals. had been scathinglv’ attacked by ex* 
President Truman, and den<-H«nced hv the director of 
ihe bederal Bureau of Investigation in America as the 
most ni'torious liar in the counlrv

said recently in the 
hal the I’niied Slates was

Ihe\\ hen .iu\ . .
nearest British business man is the best 
.f rights has praeliealK ecased nnrlh of the line 

loleranec sh............

Sceiiniv

III a /arnbiaii• 111 K.ilanga 1 saw more . 
ssearmc an Nkrumah badge in his lapel and travelling through 

anti-Tshombe jaw*jaw in Brazzaville He was alKwvcxI 
through with a shrug His pkiIuils might be disapproved 
Ihe mam thing was ihai his air luket was in order.

Anv while man walking around Kigonui is liketv lo oc 
picked up bv the pohee. as I was. on msirueiions from a 
Tanzanian ofiieial with a China \isii .m his record If there 
IS a market seiitfle in Juha, the Sudanese reaction i.s to arrest 
ihe nearest \kesl huroiveails

•president Kaund.i is slipping awav 
Zambia is in danger of succumbing to eorernist pressures, 
as President Nverere has suceumbed Pr.>m I ganda there are 
reports that .Afrisanizalion of its eleelncilv works is being 
pushed to the point of disruption When breakdowns make 
foreign itxrhnKians uceessarv again, as they certainly will, 
most nr.>bah)v it will not he the British w'ho are invited 
back

to an

from the NA'esl,

Refugees on Likoma Island
y.Ukl Rill (,i IS from Mozambique have 

.trri.txl trn 1 ikonia Island in I.ake Malawi (Nyasa), 
whkh IK onU ihree miles otf ibe Porlueucse Fast 
African shore
Porlueue.se Iroops have sel lire to villaites suspected of 
concealing and otherwise aiding Frelimo guerrillas. 
African " freedom-fighters " were stated to have shown 
nithlcssness, killing any y.-Hing villagers who refu.sed 

Wtiile destroying villages which helped

-tx-sgilc Ihcir accc-rianL-e of black supremacy, the skilled 
C.ipperhelt miners m Zambia see their own years numbered 
■fheir pessimistic msnid has infeeled Rhodesia with a spirit 
,if dclerminauon lo resist shange in am form. e\en ihe mosi 
reasonable form rhes base lost faith in the |s>ftl t'onsmulion 
whkh sould lead iu an .African majonly wilhin lU sears 

svhilc Rhodesians think lhal lhat ( onsmulion nuisl be

A Bill 11

Thev said lhal they had fled because
Most
ihssaned or altered

Indue Haste lo Independence join them
the rebels, the Mozambique authorities are providing 
accAimmrxfatum and fix'd for displaced Africaris in 
straiecicallv situated areas Likoma is the adminisira- 

hc.idquaners of the .Anglican Bishop of Malawi.

Miss IsA M. BiAsin. fornierh c<'nirolkr of girL 
education lo the Sudan (iovcrnmenl, has smd in a le-ttcr 
m :hc Diuly Icic^raph

•‘Mrs. Barbara Castle's address h* the 1 mial 
Nations Fxonomic and .Social Council rings a trilk* 
hollt»w when one remembers the endiusiasm w-iih which 
the I abour Party hurried countries to independence 

•‘She mav talk about the crime orf waste m rival aid giving 
but was it 'not more criminal to waste the knowledge and 
undcrelanding of men and women who staffed the overseas 
services? Methixls could have beegi found with a litdv 

Ibc path to independence witluiut this lua-tu.s

live

Irish Help for Africa
Village seiilemeni scheme and a 

ihc Ruvunui Regu'n of Tanganyika,
ItiRi is s]X)ns.'ring a

training centre m 
lid Irishmen with Afiicart ex[xrrience and trained in 

ignculiure will. i 
iiul the cemre. f

.1
IS hojved. manage bt-iih the settiemeni 

'I which a national fund has alread>
I hc Irtsh Cn'vergmeni has agreed topauence to ease

of which Mrs Castle has evidently now bkX'onw; aware , • ...
“This is in no way a criticisin of the work m ih.'sc ai 40 voung Africati.s from Zambia a years training

present overseas. It is an uuiburts of irrrtaiwm .igainvi vin.ius bi.iiKhes ol public .idfiiirTii.:r:ilu'n. .A few
l.ab<>ur politicians who pro^und as new nunied truth.s id^ ^ .,n.Khcd to the IVparimenls t'f I>;fence and

JTJlU b> h.a, lusnu- in Dublin, hu, most will servo with local authon-
cSiicaiion authorities , , ties or m the IViurimeni of Local (.ovornment

“ U -was an additional exasperation at a pubbe lum'hcoi, 
to hear Mr^ Castic round off a sntOkXh peroratiort with a 
forcrful statemoot that the women of developing oounOics 
must be educated. She gave the impression that this sidetui kI 

Choughr had just txxnirred to her. Possibly it had . niu 
w'hat a great deal <.>f waste amid luive been avu,idod r1 
Labour ^kicians had realized earlier that rlogaiu about 
mdopendenoe were of less help to these countries than (Ik 
mainienanec corvlmmiy in the technical .scrMc»

•• Whai Mrs (taslle should exphun now is hk»w hci Minisin 
r^rorwsc* to ‘ pxake professional men and skilled workers ItxJ 
That a^riod of service overseas’ should be ‘an integral ^rt 
of their careers’. Her suggestions for givmj practical effect 
to this fmc. resouTvdjr^ aim would be mo* illuminaung

I.liscd t'lO.lKXl
t

Priinarv in Zai^bia
Minister I'f Liducaiion inMr Iiihn Mvsxxakmwi

h.is s.iul ili.ii the (iovernmenl’s pfUicy is lo 
iilc uiiivcis.il i>iiin.ify uluv.ilion, and that ft'r that 

mi77 new Juvs looms and the same number

new
/aiJibi
jnov 
purixisc
of housc-s for UMk lifts will lx* built during the next five 
years at .» cost ot Wherea.s la.sl year 10.991
pupils c.tiiiplelcd Ihe full primary course, by 1970 the 
tigure should be *>9 Sno. and by 1976 about i20.(XX)

10
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INTERNATIONAL 

SERVICE TO 

GINNERS
wWorld wide experieiiee in die pinning field 

plus in'.ensoe research iiiio new nieduKls 
enable Plan 1 uninuis Inlernalional lo 

cive unparalleled service to the modern 
pinner. Machines and inslallalions are 

designed and supplied lo pmcess all 
upes of collon at the highest p'ssible 

output with maximum fibre preservation. 
Your necsf mas be b'r saw gins, rolfer gins, 

cleaners, dryers, presses or couon and 
seed handling equipment -Platt 1 unimms 

International can supply them all from the 
smallest laboratory machine to completely 

*’ automatic ginning plants
Platt Lummus International Limited
OLDHAM ENGLAND
Phone: MAIn (Oldham) 0461 Grams: Ginning Oldham

JOINT SERVICE

LINE ^
iriRITO CAPETOWN ‘MOSSEL BAY, PORI KLIZAHEUI, I ASI LONDON, 1)1 RBAN 
UJClJ^NCO Barques and BEIRA (also Walvls and Ludenu Bay with

i: c)a^
: 8 W&lrsUlucci*

4 (>ci30 Sept\ESSE1. CH.\RR-ES(>N)
* wim or wiiboul traJ3*DlpiD*0L: )f iDducemeni

■)

Inhambane, Ctiindc and (jucliniane withDURBAN, LOURENCO MARQUES and BEIRA
transhipment)

laisi'

HirccrsAM^
7 Sepi111 Aug

WAYFARER

LOADING BERTH, No 5 WEST FLOATBIRKENHEAD

t.NQUIRIfJ n> ^ . .
THOS A )AS. HARRISON, LTD., Ux.rpool «.d London 
HAU LINE Llmltod, Uxorpool

STAVELEY TAYLOR A CO., Liverpool Jb'uKrrt
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Mr. Tshombe s \isil to Biiropo\lle}I0.d Murder of tomman(l(*r-in-(hief 
llhiopia Vcciises Somali I’olilicians

A tmn\i;( \si in Sonuili trnni R.uli>' \Jilis Xh.ih.i. 
s[X.viticall> adJrcssoxi [>' 
iiKliidiiijj the px'licc Ikis lliai (iOIKT.i1 n.iiixl
AKJullah. who oomnundod iho Som.tii Arni>. "and 
who huiit up >our pre.sonl itandard and dolcndod 
>x)u against ill iroainicni h> itio politicians", ha-s Ixrcn 
murdered Hecause ho w.is an obstacle lo " the colonial
ist leaders who tried -to huy him w-iih mono>. as iho> 
iLsesJ to buy the poliliciaiis 

The message said (in part);
Wc lec.ill lo \t'ui nicm.Mx ,i '.fix ^tv..ii in.iii uh.»ni \iui 

liixcd He alwavs resislej ihe enloiii.ilisIn in Mx>g.idishi.i Hie 
hcri). Cicncral Daiul Abdullah, is now dead 

•■•He was ihc mam ,incr\ of ihe Sx-miati .
.in obstacle to the evil wishes of ihe coloni.iliM leaders 
pohlicians tried lo belnile him before the Ami\. bii- in

Ilivalry ol' I.PudiTs lii(T<‘asi*d
IsHOMHi, Prime MiniskT of the Congo, h.id 

dlscussnms last week m I cdcral (icrmans, [Belgium, 
.ind iTaiicc oil (inancial. ccommnc, and other matters 
He was acconipaniexi by Mr Ndinga 
Minister.

In I’.iriv he mel' Mi

.Mk

ihe armed forces of Somafia

tlic [''inance

Uein.iiil S.iliinui. loimei in.ixo: oi 
SMnl.->.ilk'. .iiul pr.'.iiui.K p'i.ik sivril..u 1 urnuiii.',. 
xxti ' It'ld .1 ne'.xs ei'iiferense lielJ in ihe Ci'iifii'lese 1 nib.i-.'X 
ili.il ihe rebel nunemeni w.is nowaiivided inU' three oi Ion- 

illieil lo Ml I'sljonibe «. e.uise, amifaelions. ihal Ive h.id 
ihal he beliexed oliiei icbei leaders would tollow Ills example 

ilK -IS ihe Jmajileernenls belween (ibeiixe and S.‘umialo! 
ill n^ I I'l I he \s OI se

espe^
had l.ikeii
do wnh [X'lson.il .inihiium

He J'leliev^-d ih.il ( impotex' rebel ie.u!er> .......
ih dissidents in ihe Soinhein Sudan lot

Ihei rix.dis ti.ul m.' u
nd m.ilters ol nionex ihan xxii i 

'll.id
•Xrni. He pnntd iJe-';l'’g'

^ I PC* made an-ingemeni wi 
.1 plasc ot lelu^e.

1 icul (iiahani Hogan, .igexi 14 
and two Sx'iilh .Afic.in fiiereenaiies xif Colonel Ho.nv 
(\»mmaiuio. and six xnher men were killed l.usi wevk when 

Iheir xehicles were ambtishcvi

x.nn vxho xxas bom in 111 i'..on.
s No '

injected with Poison
on patrol in nonhern Kalangii 
.ind came under Ik-ox tne 

C.'ltinel Mulaniba 
llngade. (las been awajxled 

Fast Kalanga’s prxn 
.Minos and Power is shv>n!\ due in l-Aiprpe vxn

The colonialisls. led bv Ptcsidenl Adan Abdullah Osni.m.
I'hex failed m all their 

ailempls tHicausc >i’u were solidly be+ximi hiffi Cny piaii 
he oppt'sed was ihe call by these had poliKcians ih.il fire
arms should be disiribuicd in the Ogaden to tight their niolhe: 
land and the Fihiopian Amu NSilhoui his knowledge thex 
did disirihule 1 C calibre arms. |4tK model <.eneral Daud. 
max his soul re.si in heaxen. know ihe Lxmsequencx-s when hs 
rojeeicd ihe plan

•• h was decided lo lake him oul s>f Somalia and muuei 
He was oideresi Iti Rome fxu medical ire.iimeni 1. 

ihen flown to Mi.»sci>w f«xr treaimeni

rueibods lo defame himiriod Dxan .'f ihe ( ongolese ‘'ifi 
.1 belgi.in deeoialion 
al Minister .>f I'ln.mee. I and-.

Cmancia! and

be
cxvmm.inde

cct>ru'niK mIvsiv'ii
Mr Dioudonne bop has liecn sw.nn 

( eniral K •. ■ c- i
The American culuiral evnire is to be ie-t>pencd m Sianlex 

X ille «m Ociobei X

m .IS gox.nnor ol

him
was __
a noie lo -Stvnali sludenis whti were at the airport io nieei 
him His note, in his own handwriting, said that ht; h.u 
been injected wilh prison Adan Abdullah and his fficnd 
did cxervihing 
noi find ii. W 
the p<
C>r hi

Fhere tie passed
plantaticKis has been announcedConfisc-atiw «>f another six

bx the (ioxcnimenl of /.an/ibar 
Two Africans were burned when

mto a Hul.ixxaxt .....
Al the firsi African Carnes in Hra//axille Kenya athletes 

xxt'M eight gold 1(1 silxer, and f.'ur broi#e medals.
Iwelxe Xelerinarians fn>m Wesi (itrnuinv have spent three 

weeks each in Konya and I'garxia. are now in lan/ania. and 
XX ill then \ isit RhtKlesi.i t •

A I rciu-h expiTl on information mailers is xisiling Malawi 
' ■ at Ciosernment

pcliol bivnih xvas ihiown
ihe n>Me. bui 

unighi hack lo Mogadi-.i't 
>rilicians shed leats. prelending ih.il thex were weeping 

tnd said ihex would eroci a siatue of him 
to 'K.-e

ihe xxeek-enil(hex could lo beerhallget 
s bhen his body was

mi
llKIs il nx'l up lo sou. ihe .irmcvl foivc*s 

murder of (icneral Daud Abdullah is avengeil ' 
You should lake actum ihu m

>',.u siio.iUl
yiHir arms

ihe informalioii sersues 
headquarters and in ihe pro\in..es

Pill-box hats bound with leopard skm torrn pail x>f 
uniform for slexeardeisses of F'asi .Afiium Airwaxs. 1 heir badge 

, ... llie tlags ol kenxa, I ganjl.r and Iangan>ika 
1( is being said in Nairobi ih*it Keiua's six-xear xlexelop-

ha.s been re-

esligatelo
“ Hang the Kmperor "

Kjdi.. M.>g.ijLshu relnrial in Smiijli 
in BlSinpia were mercilesilv oppre^,ied .iml ni;iss.icred, 
and in .Amharic that the Ethiopian .Arm) should rcvi.li

■‘You should shell the «>^-alled Rn^l Pal.|Ce m Add,. ,x,,nded hv
Aholx. and all the villa, belonging 1,. I he feudal K.rdv g. ■ Chint-,.. railwa, eiiKineen..
nd of the few »lhsh perrons who are loyal to Hauv S.Us. .,nd htdtol..g,sL.
..nd hostile lo freedom; lake over tiH the aii-sirrps, and Ut f: a ,,,
siege to .Addfc Ababa. Dabra /ayt, and Asnevra "‘'’k •" p,„p..sed tail link »ilh /anibi.i
SX.U reecne orders for ,ietB.n Ihe rs"! Sludenis al I.umupdM I ni.ersils. \liis<cm, lo whith some
Treasury, Defeaicc Minislry. Ros'al Palace, Minislers homo, America have
piywer suiuon. ajxd r^idio sUtion Fxplain i.' ihe ^»ple ibiougb scholarships arc now adniiiied b.x the .Soxiei
the Press, ntdao a.rvi lUhcr irdomialion media Lhe exiisirt me /, nmcni lo be rcecixing li.immg as rebels ag'ainM then 
Oveinh.rq(wn Gaver^mxint and lhe auiis vd ihe incA>mmg one^^ (Mxxcrnmenif

*,for nifw, free, genera! clcciioas. .md bring to justice a.i than 100 M.Ps. in Kciiva imanmuuislx resolxod ai a
rnomtHars of the royal fairulx, Mimisicrs. and oiher .lecom- aiiended' bv the Presideiu. \ ice-President. Ministers,
plices” r. , u • u .u >, und .Assisiani Mimslers. that ihe K AN U. baek-bcnch group

Am>lher breadcasl lx>lu hlhKXpianD inal me t-ni{xrui ^^ould forthwith cca'^ u- fm^ction. arui that matters of coneem 
xsai p^anning lo flee lhe cxmntry with his w'eaJLh under f^i should hencefocrh be dealt with at meetings e>f the
th^ r.rwpno/of pnino lo Gernianv for medical treat K A n r Parhamentarx Group *the pre^te OI go nt, U) ci > . , ofht*r Afrieam lo undc-rgo mjlitarv training

They should hang him pumioly, as he used south Africa, a fomier joumabsi ip Johannesburg
lo hang Others ". - has been sentencedno 10 yeai-.’ i/nprisonnieni. E vidence

given that tWA> yeai-s ago he wa.H one k»f .Africans who left 
. Sxmih Africa for - frcedk>m tighler" training m lan/ania 

They were su>pped in I ixingslone, then m Nxrrlhern Rhcxic.sia 
.ind scni bax-k lo Souih .Afiica ^

A motion in the Kenya Parliament u. *onfisc-ale irremoxablc 
dismissed as " miseon-

n e A
sh.

recenilx Jex ised ur xosl t HTm
ibiuii ,iii vidslilumal il5l'iii

nied I'Xiccx'm
arrived in Dar e^ ' 

of lhe Tan/ania section of ihe
SM aam I’H

SLirxey

ment
was

I

Somali Pilot Deserts to Ethiopia
A SoM.'Mi, F'lying Officer Ahdi Habib, has floxxn an 

aircraft x)f lhe ^mialia Ctoxemmenl to Addis .^baba 
and sought asylum in F.thiopva, He was accompanied J 

The officer said that he had left

.issets of South African naIion.i 
•ebed" by the Atti'mev-General. who said that the Kenya 
Government were not ' gangslet^s who take other people’s 
property •' Quite a rtttmber of South Afnains had adopted 
Kenya eiti/enship and were as much entitled Ui protec-tion 

der the law as anyone else Only the President was above

•‘by a sergeant pilot
hii a>untry in protest against an mcompcTcnl and iron 
rule which pitted tribe against tribe, squandered 
resources on military might and useless and baseless ‘ 
prop>aganda against neighbtxurs. and denied northern 
Somalia, formerly Bnlish. adequate representation in 

It suffered discnminadon because it

South AfricaN Minisier of Iramporl haul publiclx la.sl week 
that his (loxcrnnicnl wa.s urging ifn; RhxKlcsian Government 
to build a railwax connexum between Bmrbndgc, on ihou 
mutual border, lu Nuanet^i. 7l) miles norlh. lhu.s bx-pa.ssmg 
the cxisimg Bechuanaland route So that no lov, would be 
sutfered on ihc projccl. South .Africa wa.s ready lo adjust 
tariffs The Rhodesian G(Tvemnicnt. however 
ti) build the proposed line

Parliament .
adhered to English as a second language, ^nd in protest 
against oppr^sswn the north three former Ministers 
had rcsignii.

wLcs reluctant

I
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■■ Acxxvdiru u* c^c-v. linesscs. noi a single armod rebel 
found among 'ill the dead and dying m Juba after the 
nv.ivvicre \‘.’as over ,

Canitn Ji-»hn ra>U>r. licncral .scvrciarv of ihc Church 
Missionarv Society, has comineriied;

•‘A federal relationship between North and South wrthm 
a single Slate would be 'he most hdpfu! solution, llnfortun- 
,ucl\ the longer the Sudanese ('lovernment relies on brute 
foree to bring about a soliitLon, the more slender will become 
ihe chances .rf V>uthcm le.iders accepting anvlhmg oihcr than 

the Sudan "

()v«T I.OtMl Killed by Sudanese Troops
V(i \rnit“d II<‘Im‘Is \in<in!i the Head

KSMIM iKooi's shot ds»v.n indiscrimin-Si ))\N Cn >\ I
atel> v>r burned ti> death in their homes more than a 
thousanJ S^'Uihern Sudanese in Juba <ni JuU d and H). 
accstrdinL! to a repsiri received fri^m the Sudan a few 
lla>s ago by the ('fiurch Times.

il slates that all organizcsJ Church life hai ceased to 
exist in (he souihem provinces, that the Bishop Crwynne 
Training ('ollecc in Juba has been burned down, and 
that tw’o Sudanese assisianl bishops. Bishops Di'diro and 
Ne-alamu, are among thousands of refugees who have 
crossed into Uganda or the Congo. The Bishop in the 
Sudan, ^hc Rt, Rev. Oliver Allison, is in Khartoum but 
IS n<M allowed to go to the south.

I-sea ping fr^nri the terror in the Naiise tov,n says the 
report. “ pcopk made rheir way to various chuivhcs very 
etcrlv in the mommg Mans came to the cathodnU and the 
ppwostN hou?»c

■•Six-m after six o'chsek the cathedraj cx>mr>>und -.....
rounded on three sides by tanks and irmourwl vehicles. The 
<jmall giuc on the west side was left open, and a hren-gun. 
or sim-ilai weapon, was placed at the entrance.

.1 >.v*iiipleli' -.ecessii'n fr
Mr M II HcshiT wrote in I hr I ini, ’
■■ The Slid.in (livvcrnmcnt and the Norihc-n p'o'ic.il parties 

have Mine Novemher expressed then w tlhngness and
determination t» reach a peaceful solution Ihe present right
ing in the south resulted from the actniues of the ,Anya Nya 
terrorist organi/.ition Southern politicians cUim no control 
on this terrorist organization but keep silent and refuse tn 
denounce teriivisni as a means to settle the rrohleni 

"The fii>i step towards peace would in my 
achieved if all ih.ise onceincd would piihlicK denounce 
terrorist activities, hate prop.tganda, and indi.«5criminalc shoot
ing It IS time for at! Sudanese to reali/c that they have to 
live logeihei in one coiintrs, It is '.he duK of their riends 
to tell tlu-ni this f.icl and persuade tfu'se whi* are reluctant 

refuse li' aecepi it and act accordingly’
otlicialK announcx-d in KharU'um on Sundav 

14 dissidents had been killed and two .soldier>_ slightly 
wounded Air attacks have hi^^^nade on three insurgent

\ lew oe

sur-
that

campsShot at Cathedral Gate
“The provost w-a.s sitting in his stall inside the caLhodnil 

with the people ap>und him. .Suddenly an Armv unit entered 
the buildmg. and the man m charge ordered the prxnost to 
give the ruimos of all those pix-seni At first he refused, saxing 
&ial all were members .of his c>ngre<fauon. but, when a 
revolver was held to his temple, he proceeded to name all 
those known tx> him

“The others about 10 men 
the cathedral .AiS they left ihe mam w«i d<H->r thev wvre 
slK>t at bv the so^dio^^ at the west gate. Sc-ven were killcxi on 
the <mot, i>ne was woupdod. and two escafwd

“Some kx>tmg ttH>k place ia^de the c.ilh^r,il
off the wall, the prayer books and hymn hvx>k.s

-vf the cc>mmiinion vessels were

.4r(hbishops’ Joint Protest 
Sudanese Shot in Plaees of Worship

Primt MimisiF-R h'as received fromTin Srmsrsi ...... ■
Vnglican and Roman Catholic .Archbishops in 

I'aand.i'a j,>mi letter in the following
'■\Vr ihc .\rchhohor-- .<f Rii^.ina snd I'.eanda ri-presmim^ 

lespectovK Iho Ciitholu rhutvh in I'gandn and Ih,- ( hnrch of 
I’ganda Rwanda and Burundi, fexl hound to address voii in 
the name of our four million membO!>^ in Tganda

"The information we have received from eve-wiines.ses ot 
the recent shrx^tings in the Southern Sudan forces us to pro 
test There has hvxn heaw loss of life, m manv creses of 
unarmed and harmless people, and in some cas«, ^ are 
informed, people who took refuge in nii^qucs and ohurepes 
weic killetvl without provocat u >n

“We proicsi aeainsi ih • sh«Hviing of His I oidship Monsignor 
Irenes' Dud .md of other priests ifrom which thev happilv 
esaipe<i alive) which tix>k place at the Juba ferry-boat on 
Julv and the foaxd evacuation of sennnanes for trainmg 
Sudanese clergv whuh had to lake place because of the 
insccuriry in which thev found themselves,

•' We appeal to the Ciovcrnment of Sudan, as a 
the ttnited N’ati.nis which has accepted the Declaration of 
Human Rights, to abide hv that declaration and to protect 
fiillv the exercise of basic human rights like the right ot 
individual to life and ihe rights of ethnic min.mitics

Fiinhcr, we appeal to the Government of Sudan to arrange 
with the Organization for African Unitv requesting OAU 
to send an independent commis-sion of inquiry to investigate 
Ihe continuing s'life in the Southern Sudan .md to offer 
advice lo ihe Governnxmt of Sudan which will assist tfxm m 
finding a pemtanent and aevoplable solution of the prc»btem 

the South ”
AfrikHuns will not - he luught in schools m Zambia after 

the end of this year
A mission in Piking

thewere then imdoied to Ic.ivc terms: —

rhe cKvk 
were

was toim 
destroyed, and possibly some 
smashed.

MESSAGERIES MARITIHES
1*. Bd. de Ui Madeleine. PARIS (9) Trl OPE OlflO. BK a340

member of

■ 'k -

.fe'::.
every

b,.- opened by Zambia, accord-
Mip 111 R.idii> I iisaka

Nineteen Afrii-an girls from Zanihia have arrivc-d in
I ondon to i.tkc a war's secretarial couise

Twenfv-Ihree Africani! and a Sikh , . . ,
Africans were injured when two buses collided rmlside Nairobi 
last week

• The African head gardener at State House Lusaka, won
II first prized, four seconds and three thirds for flowers and 
vegetables at this year's Zambian A^icyllural Show

To mark the 75rh anniversary of Rhodesia, De Beers Gon- 
solidaied Mines, ltd, will build and equip a £25,000 bil- 
harzia research laboratory at Chiredzi in the 1 owveld and 
present it to the Rhivdesian Giovernment

PoMal workers throughout Uganda resumed work on 
Friday after a four-dav strike The Giovernmcnt has declared 

postal and railway .services to be essential services, makirft 
.,le«al for their workers to strike in future 
Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and Zambia have agreed to 

prevent the unrestricted travel of foreigners between the 
territories, or, to quote the Minister for Intemat Sccunty ta 
K<nya, of "tourists who are tourists plus plus'*

nirtv

M.v. ■ LE NATAL' 9.300 TONS

killed and 29were
Monthly serVxce between :

ANTWERP . DUNKIRK . LE HAVRE 
LA PALLICE MARSEILLES

and

DAR ES SALAAM 
LOURENCO MARQUES

MOMBASA 
BEIRA .

the
it il

LOUDON OryiCB (AOBNT OBNlilLtL TOR THN U.K.I 
T3/T8 mWCHURCH BTRraT, LONDON, l.C.I
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: >All^ime R^ord$ for RhMit^ia Railways fietting Along Without Federation
ftHODESiA Raii.ways Carried nearly i3m. tons of Legal powers which would enable the East African

freight in the year to June 30, and the revenue of some Common Services OEganlizatlion to stop separaito tend-
■ £37nD. was an all-time record,...Mr. A, R. Kemg, encies between Kenya. Uganda, and Tanzania w^ 

Chairman of the board, said a few days ago that, the proposed to the East African Central Legislative 
system stood poised for a period of development. Assembly at its meeting in Dar es Salaam .by Mr. AJi 
exce^ing anything in the pasL.traffic estimates pointing Kiseka. an Uganda member. . " ■
to unprecedented ecpnomic activity in almost every - The bnlybasisfor aoommon market, he emphasd^, 
sector of the national life. ’ was removal of toriff, immigration, and other barriers

Rolling-stock costing more than £4m., and,'including 926 , 50 .(hat goods, labour, and capital might flow freefy 
’iriin" ■ff^l'dlS^rabe^s'S^d^SgS' l“n.ck“s': between the terries. If agm^U the,^^

costing £4.9ni., and 12 dual-purpose diesels, refrigerator,trucks,, currency were 'broken, jf rcwJ-bkxsks were ciecsted 
and other items totolling nearly another £2m. "niese additions the frontders, and -if movement of goods across the . 
of^almosi £lini. in all do not take account of expansion borders was impeded, the basis of a common maricet 

-resulting from the R.I.S.CO. £7m. programme or the possible . , ^
“ U fh?V,s of.thc three States genuinely desired con- 

. A fonr-member. tea.^ ^om the United Klngdonn-Railway
Advisory Service is in 'Rhodesia to examine proposals to Constitution of tte East Afncan Common Semccs Organic
elecui^^sections of the main line over the next seven or Bon and give it “legal powers to stop the fcmd of s^ratist
eight v^rs * -tendencies that have recently appeared in East Africa —

. ^ . ‘ withdrawal from this or that service and coad-blooks on
EftSl .AfriCin RSIllWJiyS Blld Hdfboiirs ^ should can on the East African Common Services
east A^l^N R^I-wavs had a record t^enue last- t^rrityTo org^ni«^a^^oim jS

-year of £22.14m. and the Harbours ». record revenue , oomnission of experts- to^ reviw the common
: ' of £7.97m. Working costs rose, and the net receipts market set-up. -

' of £5.31m. were about£600,000 below the sums need^ ' “This kind of action is absolutely necessary now, for.if 
. to meet interest, loan redemption and betterment S? s'^^^ha^^™«;^'^

Cnarg^. ^^ » 4 . x , dervdoftnait and that none of them morriy seeva as a pro-
Capital expenditure of £S.8m. oh new works and develop- tected maiket for the manufactured prodia^ of a raoie 

, ments was authori^. About 80 miles of new Im^ were' industrialized country. We must Ai il^rertain that the pro- 
built, in .northern Uganda and 24 on the Mikumi-Kidatu ^ ^ucts of each of our countries do find a market in the wnole •' 
extension* in Tanmnia. ^ of East-Africa, and we must see that there is an authority

Careo passing throi^ E^st Afncan ports, including ou, vested with powere to enforce - and prervent violation of deea- 
exceoded 5m. dw^eight tons for the firet time. ^Bulkcem^ sjons made for the purpose-of maintaining our common' 
exports at 186,000 tons were more than doubje the 196Jv m^^et
figure. 'For the first time molass® were shipped.m bulk from “There is -uraent need of suggestions on how to go along 

- , Mombasa jjo a total of about 23,000 tons. _ . together in friendship in East^rica wthout the federation
Good progress was made op two addibonaF be^s in ttat ^j^^h we once hoped for”, 

port, and preparations continued at- Dar es Salaam for - •
additionar deep-water beithing facilities. • . . ---------
/ The refinery at Moitd>asa received Um. tons of crude’

* oil, brought in 43 tankers, in^ its first year of working.

..f

ComnMinist China agreed to bay 2m. lb', of tobaico from 
at Moinbam have recently had to wait as

, ■' ■ lli-
East African C^m^^^rket; ^ . ;:.

- For two DAYS^art week Prrai^te Kmyatta_ and of ihdi»Bv

fea^bUity survey. . companies had ^ suoccasftl yedr.

Vesseb
much as

arriving
12 days fTrans-^mbBsia Railway Company

.<

: •-'> It

--i

>
■■rt. ■ M r ■
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RHODESIA BIDS YOU WELCOME
Rhodesia is packed with sicnic splendours which make Not all', Rhodesia's lourisl highlights arc the work of
the heart of-Africa a Wonder of the World, The Victoria ,iaturc: the silent ruins of Zimbabwe and the gigantic
Falls, where "the mighty Zatnbesi river thundclj into a Kariba Dam stand as impressive monuments to the in-
dS^ a'^^'lhe'^grea.ej’ natural |etacle^in Afric^ ^j^cs'are mfsoTar aw^' as’ypu" mT.v'’.hiiTk'’!‘’¥he'v.c";D

bSh“viIrtprs°Ite assured of teeirtg-e,lephant, litm, linlclore when you lake ady anlugC of a package tour to this sunny
p^’nd many other species of wild life. .. . * land. . ' • . V

The- RHODESIA NATIONAl.TOtmiS^BPARKj^'^W./ato
* detaiU from its office at 2l Cork St.'. Miyjait, .yitiTdon. AWI.
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■I y *.
this kind of bending o\*er 

isn't painful; it’s routine. When 
?e,t your frcighi there on time, 
Ve carry your-goods'with a 
I an<l spetkl that's as famous . / 
bility of the Union*Castlo / 
for full details of Union- 
cos and see how wo l>end. 
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JOINT SERVICE

IIAU LINE
nARmsoN
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•' >■• LINE

■

LOBITO, CAPETOWN, *MOSSEL BAY, PORT ELIZABETH, EAST LONDoff DURBAN 
AND MAURITIUS (alsi Walvis and Luderitz Bay with transhipment).

OUapow
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Nicolette’s pupUs ate only doUs at present but she’s already resolved to be a teacher- ■■ ^
- ' ' -■ ;■'-when she grows up. She’ll find plenty of scope for her talents be^iue^ucanon.

>natntally, is.giveri high priority in |he new emergeM'countries of the Common- > j .
^ ’ , ' wealth. These tmuntries have already crossed the threshold of an ewno

■ ' ^ ctktural levolution-and Barclays D.G.O. is helping the forward movement. Apart :^ .. ji;-;,';:
from contributing to. the financial subiUty of these countries, we can—and do—offer. , ... }^. . . ., \-. r
anuTOvaUed knowledge of local conditions and market trefids;to the British dtporter. >,-- 

V.t - for detailed tiporU, from our branches on tha spot, c^erning trade
r " ' i . " . mth Africa, the Mediterranean or the Caribbean, write to our Intelhgence

- Departtneht atS4 Lombard Street, LondcmyE.C.j. ^ '
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MATTERS OF MOMENT V

f.......... ■

PAN-AFRICAN PROPAGANDISTS in 460,090 of them are non-Rhodesian Africans,
Africa and in the Western world seek leaving about 1,244,000 who might vote if they 

spread the idea that because had the necessary educational or other quah- 
four milUdn Africans in Rho- fications. It is thought by people who 

desia and fewer than a quarter certainly not anU-African that perhaps ^
One 1^ of a million non-Africans, the many as one million of them are pohbcally 

' One Vote, white community would have unaware and uninterested, continuing to look 
. negligible influence if true for guidance to their tribal authonties, not to 

democracy existed. Their interpretation of the politicians of their ovra Tacur About 
democracy is, of course, that of one man one 700,000 male and female adult Afncans hve m 
vote—a piece of political-quackery which is the tribal areas, 300,000 m die white famung 
especially absurd in African conditions, first, . areas, 230,000 in the town^and 50,000 m^the 
because so hi^ a proportion of the black purchase and other areas. Thus not more than 
population has no conception of State prob- some 280,000 adult Rhodesian Africans can 

- lems, and, secondly, because experience in be reasonably considered politically conscious 
many other African countries has proved that (which is not to say that anything like that 
in present conditions to introduce universal number are politically enli^tened and respon- 
adult suffrage, or anything approaching it, sible). That is the case with very few—to, 
would soon mean in practice nothing more fewer than the 127,000 adult white 
than the right to vote for the one and only Rhodesians, 
party suffered to exist. Ostensible democracy 
thus becomes indistinguishable from dictator
ship—dictatorship which maintains its domiri- ^ , , . . ^ ^ ,
ation by the mistomary methods of intimida- nabonalists have fnghtened most of 
tion, thliggery, and favouritism. Its least and Afncam quahfied for the franchise 
last condm is mankind in the mass-though abstenUon from voting, for the leaders of the 
almost every speech by a Minister hypocrito ^fncan parUes (both now pro^bed m 
ally emphasizes the pre-eminent importance of - wn^quen^ of theu fu
tile Ordinary citizen, who has, however,-not tomng cmnw) stupidly. .
forgotten that the extragavant-promises, made the bfatioBaliste., ma^^d t^t

bring tiie electoral system into .disrepute and 
accelerate its drastic amendment. Their estir 

^ mate was wholly wrong, of course, and they 
We have mceived from Rhodesia some most have succeeded merely in denying freedom cw 

iflteresting^estiftiates of vdiat might happen if eiqiression to their feUow-countrymen and 
the ambitions of the African nationaJists in ParUamentary.experience tothe-mbstpfbmis- 
legard to the franchise were achieved in con- ing members of their own parties (which 

ditions which prevented their remain bitterly antagonistic to one another).- 
Politicflilly exercise of intimidation (by. The Mrican leaders.who have clamoured for 
Unconscious, which means alone nearly all “one man one vote”, because that would give

the dominant African political them ascendency over men more moderate and . A
parties have exacted support). Of the total responsible than themselves, have thus ;
Afncan populabon of about four million, not deprived of the* vote those of their race who', 
more than 1,650,(X)0 arc males and females were entitled to it, except the few who,

. over twenty-one years of age, and at least courageously defying the intimida tors, recently

» . sedulously to
. . there are some are -■S'
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Threats and violence by the extreme
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to him and his‘fellows by the agitators for 
independence remain unfulfilled
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. elected thirteen Africans to a House of sixty- in the year at which

iSiMrcSr s«s
African Members; nearly all their speeches are rword of African sp^hes in the ^islative 
pointless and tiresomely repetitive, and most Assembly will understani why *e chiefs are 

corroded by racialism. The indaba earlier contemptuous of^the African pohticians.

i.'-

are

Notea Bg The Wag
V

■ »■ shoiiM be aroused to the foH

veyors?Nohintofsuchavisithadbeengiven.md^. W,-
. 2SX“brMSe«'to» t^ft^naHL to Approach Local l^wspapars
' fiJiance and build the rail connexion to the Coppeibdt • The provincial press in general has a •-

of Zambia would lejnain in cold storage at least until responable awm^ to '
nid survev had 'been made bv a tgfhnical team from mass-circulation London, jonmails, and tne ecHtors ^

BritSn. which bad promised to find £75.000. half the many daili^^.
cost of the survey, and had quite recently been urged asai^ly .piiMiA yjfrly hel^ i^ter 
fo provide the baknce also—as. somewhat strangely. . and knowtelgeable lot^ regents wotintake^ trouble 

/ Canada was seemingly asked simultaneously. Before

OU C«n™ Brf Rd..rf/> ^
It was explained that they had come at Tanzania’s exports. K it be agrioultutal, readers could be easily 

invitation to undertake an enginee’ring survey, which inteiested in awropriate asgiects of farming owr^. 
would be distinct frxxn the BriUsh survey suggested to if k has a uniwi^ or other educational institutions 
the Government of the United Kin^om by the Z^bm- ^ith many African Students, there is m widem ra*
Tanzania Inter-MinistenaJ Committee, wtochjvith tte frequent nows items aboirt Afito If it ^ a di^ 
approval of Kenya and Uganda, was nommated to M to Which people formcriy resident m Africa have r^red 
funds for an examination of the route. Their imtial considerable numbers, they cOirid be pleased by the 
concern was with a feasibility study, and until a few nght kind of references to that fontineitt. 
days ago it was generally understood in the capitals

: Of Tmzania and Zambia tot. the whole project was to 7- -co/ify Con Be Copifo/izerf
be W in abeyance unhl tot report c^ld be ^iv^ Fn»MA’nON of orovindaJ branches Of to Anglo-- SSrSstiontloVmz^aSuU^n^^ ^i^^.ne^
calcuUting that the Government of that State could not o^kSf*t«wsp^ ^^S^n Lwe^

. , , ITiatTkeepii RhodeSia toi^ in toijpurnalistic sense. ;;
~ Rhodesia s Future At Stake . Ri also increases to onus upon to sOraety to extend .

*- ‘‘Every BRiTtiN who Values his-or her heritage smd and inqmoye its actiinties.
. ■■ staibelievesin a British future should bebome a member failed to. hve up to its nanw of ftto^s-of Rhod^,

of to :Angto-Rhodesiir Society: it. is not only ^ Juid >n«^^
t ' Rhodesia’s ftrture whibh is at stake’‘. Those were the (hat 5f*. ^etto m Brito m last

■'closina words of an Bast Anglum Daity Times leading patience and kitled it in the conviction that a body^ ^ S ^.IZgTritic^B^ Snibund almost^ bi^ ^
destroying to Empire and bringing to Commonwealth service. What to Firads failed to do has Ipoine

Tanzpnia Railway Link

*' : r
G» ,•*

a ra

Chin^
President
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I
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I', .
yAadi, having criticized British jpolicicii .

to. responsibility of to new sodtey. wlRx* impact 
BrnSTare more unit- wUl de^nd upoi to impression which its officera and

S W memiS; mak^ to p^ to^ tor p^
UHtano stremnnenma ^ Pn^ pohtiaans. and , ■

other pubUdsts, not least by letten in locai newspapers 
and addresses to to many omanizations which wekxto

on OdBamooWealth .

. ing and strengthening to Afro-Asa
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in Nigeria and OhMa why they were not driving British , 
cars”. Tasked him if he-was aware that a non-British . ,
car had been bought by at'least one United Kingdom

Mr. Bottomley, Commonwealth Relations Secretary, High Commissioner in Eastern Africa- He was, J am '
Signalized his return from West Africa with some very sure, surprised. Should riot thsSContmonwealth IWhdbni, • i
Birtsct criticisms of United Kingdom' motor manufac- tlffice tell all its overseas representatives, nof a|b tl4k ' *
turers. who, he emphasized, were losing business to cars.bought for official use must be of Briti^TtiSBufac- ^
French, German, Italian and'even Japan^e competitors ture. but that alf on its pay-roll are likewise expected to 
when Nigerians, .Ghanaians, Sierra Leonians and Gam- buy British? When they buy foreign vehicles, as some 
bians were eager to buy British. West Africa is outside have ' done for private use, their action inevitably 
the scope of this journal, of course, but not the basic becomes a topic of discussion in the country in which 
point at issue. So when Mr. Bottomley said in my hear- they are servmg; and. very naturally, their preference 
mg: “ I had to ask quite prominent British businessmen is exploited by the local agents for the foreign car.

Not Buying British

■

Rhodesia Resents Rritish Minister’s Statements -
Mr^Smith Asks tor Early Decisioo on Independence

r MINISTER, Mr. Ian. Smith, that he was always ready for talks on independence .
■ t> 1, Botpamley, the Commonwealth with members of the Opposition., He hoped it was not

. R«^bons Secretary,:on.Fnday for having made “ m- suggested that he should take the initiative.
> credible remarks” while rec«>tly in West Africa, and ■

, for* having referred on his return to Tondon to the OVest African Comments ' '
^ihty of united Nations interierence in Rhodesian the Commonwealth Relations

“Mr. Bottomleys remarks”, said the Pitime Mfa- Africa last jnonffi, the radio
ister on Gwdo, “have tended to bring a unilateral flatus and newspapers gave promin^ day .after day 
declafiftioD ol mdeoendence back iinio tK* niofiire and statements concerning Rhodesia, which were ..'t^m ^t^“ r'^°‘ffia; ffie
more talk there is about interference in our intemal “ M''- Pubhcity agent .

: d^kSuon Xd^'^S b^RhSla^t'^mb^

that time that we were not ready.” ^“d«.,’'lu.d^tnC^o*^ca^‘AfrSi“kdi"gn.m!n7h^SS;
Britain THed Blackmail . W

and bladcmail Rhodesia, and relations between the nationalists.
two ^tries ww than tb^ had ever been, Ni«°ru4hat'mV*mitL'robJeVnS^nriJ''2^^^ '

«1M,nmI^neyindepehdence.!: . SM’^'the immmion Mr
. Mr. Bottomi^’s remarks were all the cnote regret- create nOT^^poloMtia inWvalmTapnroach of the BriiiS 

, laNe because the visit which he and the Lord ChanceT OOTemment to Rhodian °
lor had paid to Rhodesia had takeir U.DX out of the , .. .
picture. . • ' . Challenge 4»0.A;U. - • -

rinoe its onW,result would be a • deterioration /of
the .prospect fer a negotiated independence. He added: “> “t sugg&fing ™r w4 may not advise this
i^pendenw are more favourable now than they have Sid'^jn* l^aThfess invalid Son^hins^tive mis. -
been for-a long time V, , . . - be done. .

Asked by Mr. Samutiwo. an ,Mrican Independent.If '■'
negptmh^ere to oontimie without African partici- ?“‘'S!X.u‘'u afuTuiTS^ 
paEion, daWnine Minister replied that the issue was nationalist movesnent in Rhodesia, for-it is dear^t Britain one for^otiation between the two Governments, md the white minority-^ sizing, upon this edit » jvide^^^ 
iMrk^s had had every opportunity c<. Participation ;
through thetr tribal leaders and-their M.Ps;; but “if J thw iZa^T^^’lt to^ ' ’
^ Africans are so irresponsible as n« to accept STdlniioKl^-^S^wrwff'irdilf , ■
the Consutution. and are not .prepared to fake part m Portuguese Gunwa and_^ Mozambique. .. . :
den^lic govenmient,^at is somct^ for which ^iSadon S°“ideSSidmce“if'RhS™I(’ffiJ ' -the Govemmept cannot be responsible ”.

Mr. Smith told Mr. Gondo, Leader of the Opposition. 8.a.U. may.iJell begin to gather arid ^oy its forces uivaids

- - fr
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r
lh» eventuality. TTie Palestine war of 194& is a lesson in this , “Where anl^hrMB.

pr;»n° 5M^in"“V'’Tela W
TOendence to Rhodesia on the basis ot guaranteeing one-third “ The .Commonwealth wants a qui(* iinMsition o^aioniy
^ the seats in the legislature to Africans. South Africa has rule, and is unlikely to be satisfi^ with [he •

shown that such guarantees can be swept aside overnight once inde^ndenoe whleh leavia the 
- independence is attained. As Nigerian Prime Ministci; least chance of recreating the cpndifmns of Sgith ^rira. I^e

Abubakar has said; ‘Nothing short of African majority rule British electorate .'°”8 Nat^^^should satisfy anyone on the Rhodesian issue’". its M.Ps. or through diplomatic action at the United Nat.ions,.♦ ... the use of troops to put down • white reunion. ,
“If Mr. Ian Smith breaks off the negotiations with London 

and proclaini Rhodesia independent without cerCTOny. he
Further references to military training in. Ghana by Sli'tf hTriawGhanaian and Chinese instructors was given m the High TO^tion follows. But rf he ^a^ We s 

Court in Salisbuiy last week at the openmg of the trial of . wsds. It will be 'mil^ the East Afiscan
M Af^i^s on c’Lrges under the law and Order Ma.nten- to allow Rhodesia t»

Mr. A. N. B..Masterson,r Crcwn counsef, said that the stay mucii tongenin the twiUght toetwen Bntish colony and 
training of 4hose ^Rhodesian Africans had been sponsored by nationalist State 
the now proscribed Zimbabwe African National Union. AH 
the accus^ had b^ trained in'Ghana between Septciid>er of
L“^m?rai^^£by‘^^t^ o/iJiy»y“fSS, violence. ^ Fabian^ S^ociety on Rhodesia

Arhong the trainees in the military m Ghana M . Kncialist vi^ of Mr Wilson’s attitude to Rhodesia 
- nSlv^iSSUfMin mfus'fo't ^» gi^en by. the' FaWan SosJety’s journal Venture, which
•*. in sabotage and guerilla warfare. ^ * says, :—^ J . -

THe accused had been to Ghana viA Tanzania, .where th^, ** During: the Commonwealth leaders conferwicc in
^o2ltt!™?SJhVrlS'm”eir?lfod2^ ' I^ndon s^eral Prime Mmis.e^ and . /

through Zambia and had been arrested at different times m plained privately — Md some not so privately th« , . 
the foUowing months. Other Africans wild had-received .Harold Wison was bullying tiiem and using them for nis 
'training in sabotage and had jetumed td Rhodesia had not postal purposes in ^kadn. No doubt there
**P^den“rNiSimah told hi. Pariiament last weel that, he justoin their.wmplaint^ 
had made a special appeal to African Heads of State for ‘.’This journal has been Strongly entlical Of 
postponement of the Accra conference of the Organization - Wilson’s foreign and Conimonweal^sPolicies m recent 
of African Unity untU October 21, with a preceding confer- jnon,),s and it gives US pleasure, IBfoiice, to su
“S.^Kul5‘Sj^T.?S ‘̂rtS?&'^"firOA,U. must Wm. Of course he bullied t!:®.C^monweaWi^ 
agree on “energetic steps to thwart a seizure of independ- How else could he have achieved a joint diplomatic 
ence" by Mr. Smith’s Government The British Government initiative ftorn 21 States with varying and confhoting 
warning of the consequences of a unUateral declaration of interests? Of course he had electoral considefetions in 

^ independence waa not enough. Britain in mind. How else can a democratic leader

j^odesia’s Represcotative in Fortu^ the outcome of the confeiwioe Is eijcoamgtag.
Mr. Wilson, by committing .the British Governme,nt to the A Foreign .Office spokesiw tirfd ]ourMih;to m I^ndon . jjjgny gpp,y Rhodesia, hu

a few (toys ago»that Portu^-^ been irfoimrf ttat Bmam confanitment to the cause of the
would objea to separate diplomatic statw being grmU^to Africans by any BriUsh Prime Minister.
Mr, Hariy Reedman as^odesia’s repr^tative in Lradon. -president Nyerefe refused to endorse the final communique 
The view was ffiat he sho^dbe a because he did not receive an aamraoce that the Wilson-Smith
staff of the Bntish^bassy. IJjmReedmn. whose ap^in^ negotiations were ‘aimed -at independence on the baaia of . 
ment has been publicly welcomed by Portug^ u "me m n,njnri,y mig. others wanted the vagiie undertaking ‘ to 
Lisbon on SeptOTber 15 aftw spimdmg a^^yi m London.. porSider promoting a (constitutionall conference ’toughened?*ri'"„W5.’;=rss'aa.,‘tirsu-s
::“sa’-'ssi.’&'ira.ss’sisa • ;

if he d5^’ * by Rh^esian industry and commerce of the diaastroua conse- ■ <

in'^sSnaton but aivihg a publication for some montha. One may aasome that ffiey are -*
. |^<iTh|«i»

^‘r’^uT^nTSriSrit^’mlTSrlfSire ™ed?dml,fr‘^t ffie'S^J^miTn Go^mmSS

otW wSy to censure tot tl? majorItTsccept anT basis Put Rhodesia. Zambia. aniTRtwu^ **
.. in Mic them This means a referendum. However gtoually dawning on the Rhidreian todera tot they, cannot

can result in 
irabl&to mis-

i •

Trained in Subv^ion in Ghana

I
i

T
I ■.’ was .

support
leaders. i
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^mpISiy with the British Oovemmeot is not out of pl^ after RhodoaU.”
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Malaivi Plans fdf ‘‘ Full Economic Independence
SnbsUnlial Jcereases Expected in Agrieoltoral Prodnetion

t

99

• <
*>

.5IR GLYN JONES, Governor-General of Malawi, tion is being used by the-students. The Agricultural 
. said in the speech from the tlffone when opening College, at Bunda, which will form part of . the , 

-the third session of Parliament. university, is under construction.
“ A deliberate attempt to overthrovi the dpvemment ' 

was mounted by a small section of the community 
misled by a former Minister. There can be no doubt

crated by the number of concerns which ar^ither 
■ wS’have a^ere se^S i" conjunction with the Malawi Development Corpora-
• ^^ptX aTr^IMVrSbU^'jlsS a^^ tion or injheir 6wn;«paci.y-pr^^^^^^

dS^ir'ofTuXI a°'pia‘^eMTnT^rOsUr- f f i^'he^anne^* rj shoe factory.'a ^

the unUring efforts of the Security Forces in their >nves^tmg the po«.ibility of establishing maustries

Msistsmcemven to tht Security Fbr^ by th^Malawi Investment in commercial and wdltrial

“tEc Government wishtt'to assort those who have seveS^ir^por^t^Jecte'and"W*velo^nroth?^ 
fetn misled by the leaders of the rebellious faction that sjoraae cSSimission. token over by the wrooration in 1964. 
ichas no intention of persecuting innocent men and ^ developed a pork product*division, h^, sausage and 
women who may have been misled by the propaganda comranThL heSi f^eS'toXna^ a'’^f‘^^)durtiOT'”u1??L m tb^ts of the leaders of fte rebel gan^." fte^ will K.^'’r^?io"n“A Se^det^S^nTrashm^g
be allowed and encouraged to play their part m and fish ™rketing.
developing Malawi. Those few, however, who-have -“Apart from these proi^ it,is particiEgtog 
nanaiflol obdurate and who are fR large will be liunted S'moducS'factoJl® ’ *“*'••''''"5'^ 
down and brought to justice. ' ■■Ihe’^Govemment Shy supports the priJcipIe of free private

. g3m.Sogn.Enm.pH. ^
«The Government aims by 1970 to double the ™g^S‘’inves“inem Zl"?,; %aK’S^Iopmern

1964-65 season has been much greater than in the ?f‘„ri^TnT?imr«nv ?«ation

.. ing yields is being increasingly appreciated by farmers, plans lm^ementa"fo^of th?s"imiect wilt be pursued u'soon cSt^uently. Js Governmenfis arranging .^r a “ 5^3= ^
greatly increased amount of these chemicals to be “ •“ I™ capital reflect the needs of all aections of the 
.iiadeavailableatconvenientdistributionpbintsin <i<«>”““‘y-
time for the nmct planting season. . ^ lining Programmes

The Lonrho £3m. sugar scheme-m Chikwawa

Malawi will be producing enough SU^r foF its needs, are at present hcW by expatriates. Tbanks to th? help given 
wood fd«n«"on. on the Vipya w pragrrasmg. Twdvo ‘W ■

wo.; d.y iowwo wU .w OMW 000.

made with the ptanning of the university, which is to SSLr^nspon "nd trfdAtamg’^fe SX”.! uk" Chihra ' 
w, open in temporary accommodation m Blantyre in two i» being enangned. , , ■

2^ths. The Miawi Polytechnic in Blant^ win be "0<- other imjor prelect which tto Govemn-n, htoid.
. eoihpleted in Meanwhile temporary aoooiitmoda-

-si--

. •:
New Factories

“ Confidence .in Malawi’s future 4ias been demon- t- -4
a -i
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-Tl T7 T> O TV T A T T A Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin, who have for several
j~ ^ PU Pi^ \ . I Ol years represenled theEnends Service Council in Pemba.
~ V..A w X ^ A X AX m. ,0 join (he Quaker learn at U.N. '

headquarters in New York.
The Marquess OF. Salisbury was 72 on .Friday. Mrs, . Cecilia Irvine, who was assistant to Bishop
Mr. 1. W. W. Johnstone hgs arrived in London front ' Bayne while he was executive officer of the Anglican 

Nairobi. , ' Communion, has gone to Zambia as secretary to the
Major-General- Sir JoHn Kennedy was 72 on Archbishop of Centr«, Africa. — ^

Tuesday. ' The • Rev. H. Clegg; Rector of Newington Bagpath
Canon Roger Lamburn is in England from Masasi, . with Kingscot and Ozleworth, Tetbury, Gloucestershire. 

’Tanzania. ' ■ is to go to Uganda as chaplain and lecturer at the
President Osman of Somalia has'ietumed from his Bishop Willis Teacher Training College. Iganga. 

visit to Rome. • . - * Sir Frederick Leith-Ross has resigned the office of
The Rev. David ap If'OR has arrived in England ' vice-chairman of the Standard Bank in order to reduce 

ffom Matabelela.nd. . his commitments, but will remain on the board. Mr.
The Rt. Rev. Neil Russell will leave London in a' W. M. Robson has betfn appointed a vice-chairman, 

few days on his way back to Zanzibar. The Tanganyika African National Union has unani-
Mr. Mwendwa, Minister for Ubour'and Social mously re-elected Mwalimu Nyerere its president. Mr.

Services in Kenya, is snending a fortnight in the U.S.A. ; Rashidi Kawawa vice-president. Mr. Oscar Kambona 
Mr. Justice M. W. Dennison 5s acting Chief Justice secretary - general, and Mr. Nsilo Swai narional 

in. Zanzibar while Mr. Justice BlXgden is on leave. treasurer. ■ ■
Mr. Gordon True'man, assistant editor of the Afa/pwi Admiral Sir Deric Holland-Martin. R.N., Com- 

Times, has resigned in order to take up an appointment mandant of the Imperial Defence College, is leading a 
in London.' . . team of 15 of its members on a visit to Central and

Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands is revisiting East Africa. The deputy leader is Captain H. C. N. 
his farm-near Lake Manyara, Tanzania, where one of Goodhart, R.N. .-
his callers was President Nyerere.. Mr. Terence Belu a 22-year-old South African

' Mr. Lindsay M. Graham, g New Zealander, has journalist, who was arrested in July last year on a 
• . t^en up duty in London as deputy , director of the political charge, has been granited asylum in Britain.

Commonwealth Liaison CommiUee. He had reached Zambia and appealed to the British
Presidents Ngerere and Kenyatta and Dr. Milton High Commissioner. . . —

Obote are again conferring on East African common Mr. George Webster, ChierConservator of ForesU 
service questions, this time 5n Mombasa. in Uganda, in which he had served for 28 years, is on

. Mr. Walter R. Crocker, now Australian Ambassa- leave pending retirement. He received from the staff ; - p' , 
dor in the Netherlands, has been appointed her first of the Department a table made from 45 different 
High Cornmissioner t.o Kenya and Uganda. . Uganda timbers.

In the Oval Test match, Mr. Cqlin. Bland, the'oiily* Mr. P. N. Saduka has been elected chairman of the 
Rhodesian in the South African team, made 127 runs London branch of the Tanganyika African National 
in the second innings on Monday, hiis second centuiy Union, of which Mr. B. I. Kasenge is now secretary.

. ^mst England. Mr. H. C Mbonika treasurer, and Mr. E. P. Mwanyka
Dr. Banpa, the Prime Minister, will open the new publicity secretary.

University of Malawi on October 6 and deliver his Mr. Rumisha H. Kimambo. who has graduated 
: maugural lecture as Chancellor. The Vice-ChanceUor is B.Sc. (Hons.) in geology from Glasgow University, is 

Michael. . ■ . the first Tanzanian African to hold that qualification.
Dr. Ramooolam. Prime Minister of hjguritius, broke He has joined the Ministry of Industries. Mineral, 

his journey to London in Nairobi last week for talks Resources, and Power.
with Kenya Mimsters on trade relations and the pros- Professor J. Desmond Clark, now at the Urrivex- 
pe^s of Africm federauom .. sity of California, who wa^ from 1938 to 1961 director
, Arrivak m London from Rhodesia include Mr. & of Livingstone Museum; has returned to Zambia as 
r “a j!?*®' An American expedition to examine fossil beds .' A. Dorward. Mr. H. E. B. Fox, Mr. G. W. GoD- bn the northern shore of Lake Malawi.

Mr. G. P. W. Stewart, Mr, & Mrs. F. B. Th-ler, and 
Mr, & Mrs. W.-J. Tully.

-
.* .

^RD Sinclair of Cleeve, president of the Imperial 
Tobacim Company, who has been keenly interested in 
Central African affairs for many years, is one of four 
new membere appointed, by the Prime. Minister to the 
recently estabhshed Security Commission. • '

The Rev. Richard Fraser Baxter, fately Preaby-:
- ^an Minister iin Bkmyte. has-biBcoine,waMen of a^-k^ .

training centre at Clnlema, near Zomba. nm joindy by 
: g^i^ican C^rchandtheChumhMCenttnf^ ' 

.Presbyterian, Mr, Baxter, a Scot, has been in.MaJawi . Since. 1955. ,

Orgariizanon 1^ left for McGill University, Montreal.'
. “I was plicated at Makerere Umversity College. Kani-
C’ySI? M lLT
sal;#?

■V •'
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Commonwealth, Cbuii; of Appeal
, _ ^ Zambia Nol«S«Pported by OlherAfriieans.

General Sir (ieor'ge Erskine afrjcans would support the concept .of a
C.I«.C.D„ri«gM..M™,R.WI». ■ •

rebellion having broken out in the previous October. Lorj Gardiner, the Lord Chancellor. Said that the
Hd.had 11 battalions at his disposal, but made free .conference had, to consider whether or,not it was too^ ,

and. costly use of bomber aircraft wiHi KtUe effect late to constitute a true Commonwealth Court of Appear 
against the ^ngs 'm the forests. His strat^ and staffed by the Commonwealth’s best legal brains, a court ■ 
tactics were under constant criticism in private by k, ^hich citizens of the United Kingdom would make - 
Kenyans ej^rienced in ibush operations, and rt was final appeal on the same footing as those from any other 
generally believed that the Governor. Sir Evelyn Baring Commonwealth nation. He did not accept the view 
(now Lord Howick). and the military commander were expressed to him by several Australian lawyers that the 
at sharp variance. When Sir Alfred Vincent made a commonwealth would completely disinte^ate within 
critical reference to British policy at a public diniiCT five years.
in 1954, General Erskine walked out. There was relief Sir Robert Metizies, Prime Minister Of Australia,'toId . 
in European official and non-official quartm^irten,' ,(,e delates that tlie law had been his first and last,
he Was succeeded JU May 1955 by General Lathbury, |ove, and that he found politics,a somewhat untimely .
who quickly changed the poUcy, with much, improved interruption. •

Erskine had commanded the 7th Armoured Division.
’ the “Desert Rats”, in North Africa. He reared m ,■

1958 after being for three years G.O,C.-m<l. Southern 
Command.

Obituary

-

r'r_

I

■■■ *' :

Proposal to Boycott Rhodesia Rejected

The Zambian delegation, led by Mr. Justin Chimba. . 
Minister of Justice, boycotted the opening of the con- •

Srs.X'JSVX.T.S fit

S^en^”»S^Sked°^a bush-lS •̂

arm: An atresf has been made.

Rebel Leaders Quarrel Again. . ■
Gaston SouMLtLor. deputy president of.the Cong<> no[ wUh“rfcf^i^^^^

lese Revolutionary .Oounoil, Im declared lumseK prea- Mr. Anthofty Milohley. a barrister from Za^ia, favoured‘t£,‘'?sa£ -giis: sa “S .
Couartl of Thomas Kanza the “fot^pi’M>t»s^- ~ •
Relations between Gbenye anif;Soumialot ^ve^ ii.rste3d“^^^a.b ^^y Jf -
bad for months, but they had recently profess^ .to « jSv^ffiiSboot tiJ
tow setUed their differences. ' CommoowST. ^ ^ ,

.:.t..y.Atrl.,.-.O.Jt.R.«r^ ,
■

■ - metres. Anodier Kenya Afncan, W. Kipru^, wto
4*min"“lW se^to

Another Rush-Knife Attack

•» »;»
i: -■J'--.v
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Canon Jenkins on His^London Visit
■ Canon David Jenkins, director- cf Church Public 

Relations for .the Anglican Conuhunion in Rhodesia, ‘ 
gained the impression during his recent visit to London- 
that the antagonism to Ilhodesia which was apparent

.two years ago has at least changed to agnosticism,
many of those who had ready-made solutions in 1963 “They have tremendous respect for our Prime Minister and 

■ ^ng now. ready to say thafthey do not know the •

'■ In .an. address to the .Rhtrfesia Nation^ Affairs SLtrgi"i55c?1;h?mJ.Szei‘
Association. Canon Jenkins , said:— : , many other iSiates. .rchey notice that only two countn« m **.
'“lam not the voice of the Church, i am a Rhod^ian all Africa still incorporate the Union Jack in their nations

speaking about the welfare of Rhodesia., Bom in lia*»-^hodesia and South Africa:,_and th<^ im 
Bulawayo, edumt^ there, with a Rh^esian wife and. friJSuid'i^rsS’t^^Snato. “V " 
three young Rhodesian children. I speak as an ••of course, many people in Britain don't know Africa 
individual'with a love for my homeland, out also as a from Alaska. Others with a little learning-^ daii«croxu thing 
Christian, knowing that our temporary problem can ‘fa^r in garbIed-fonn. .Bu^ kno^ed^Wo
be looked at ord/ir, tte ^p«% S e^ty-. As «PounJS m
a Christian, anU-Chnstian Marxian Communism IS my.' «we’ve become jumpy, haven't wer We look over our 
enemy. .'sboulden brfore daring to talk freely about one of the

A objects dearest to our. hearts. Not being able to see the 
■ future very clearly—who can?—we tend to refuse to look. 

Ask any Rhodesian where he thinks he will be in five years 
and he will chsmge the subj^ or indulge in dogmatic wishful

i; ^ radoISlJ. ^MfinSoUedl,
but I beheve m brmging a lltU^. religion into pohucs, »*en emotion comes in rational thinking luually goes 
for I cannot subscribe to the popular heresy that - out. It is easier to take the broad view in Britain, of coune. 
politics'is.best left uninfluenced by the principles and "r found leading bankers preMred to say t^t Rhod^a 
SmIs of the rveatnr “ » worth-wiule gamble—though, bemg bankets, they

ov,- I. oo.iriv. "v* “ » hiM=afPcxpressed the hopeT wmt to Bntom to pm over what is posiriv^e, rans^ivft national pride would not tempt us to be too impetuous
hirt experiment—and the investment

? Sr’ wl(0 as our j ,^(,5 evidence of the vendetta which u
con^turionaUy de^ Irader a^ _ supposed to be waged against us by the Press. Current aSain

n S! coSm^tora, ne»!ipap& owners, the heads of radio and
tS teJSi/Jo ■ television—all were very different from what I found themttcperiment oc aimcwe co-CTi^eoce. m toying to put acrou ^ years aao Now they were prepared to take an

Churd. public rdauone I had to put aero*, our country's- ^ Lo^^the aiwS^
■ , •______ ______ ;______ ________ ^_________ ______ whereas before they would have offered ready-made ones.

That is the attitude of the men- at the top, but individual 
leadcT writers and radio interviewers are not so predictable, 
periiaps because controversy, even if it has to be sought out 
and fanned, is what their public demands.

"Our image in Britain is clearer than it was a year or two 
ago. They are looking for the best in us, not the worst Tliey
-------- concerned for our good than we appreciate. They are

no longer wedded to their theoretical solutions. They are 
aware that Rhodesia is part of the world pattern. In Much 
both Rhodesia and Britam have.tp preserve their place.

‘The Conservatives are prepared, relieve, to b^k Labour 
in any constructive solution they may come to—tfaou^ 1 . 
understand that it is less likely that Labour would in turn 
back the Conservatives should there be a change of Govern- 

.- ment. But they don't claim to have found the answer **.

•'v

^ Flambuoyant Challenges

iyjf. s.-

Bring Religion Into Politics

are more

Dtirlxig 
4)2 years

,>
• • •

•i ■■ : «• .Independence •‘Chop-Chop’^ .
• •, Mg. H. Jamk, <^ of SaKrfyi^.iepresentalives v ,

, are-goingto get it We hope. to get it\hopHchop’. as. 
soon as possible. My constituents have discounted any 
action which may be taken by the British GoveminenL 
They are_prepmed for that Wilson has blown Ms top 
too early”. ASed by the Speaker to withdraw that 
expression, Mr. James apologized. When the Speaker 
then suggested that he might snbsUtute another 
expression, he condnued: “I withdraw that. My cOn- 

. stituents ve completely clear as to the consequences of 
any particular illegal action. We do not want this course.

erosion to the black nsUonalist group iii this 
countiy”. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

% die Rhodesian Milling Company has

Rhomfl Stock-feeds are household 
- umes throughout CentrM t^ca. 

Representauves are sutioned at 
most centres to give advice and 
Mutano! on hny matter connected 
with a RhomB product
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Without Right of Reply 
Africa Boreaa View on Rhodesia

' EAyr 'AFRICA ANTT^IIHODESIA 21i: ,

stitution was negotiated with H.M. Government, Mr. 
Macmillan, then Prime Minister, was still fnixlaiming merit 
to he the sole criterion for tHe African’s political progress. 
Why should Rhodesians be expected to abandon that sound 
principle so soon merely because Ministers in the United 
kingdom have proved themselves apostates?

“ Mr. Bottomley u reported by you to have said in Nigeria

■ {atcSssriSssiiiaKSJs "r£,iss5r«s£"Si,K.“»'J5S

•.SsSShtSS?
-• 'STSSSSSeififiSsirsa ..«»c-™. .<«.b......

Reply Which Was Not PubBshed
Mr. F. S. Joelson, editor of East Africa and pjpjge j^ow Required in Rhodesia

PTTI*|rhp*TT A Ilftftttftfl' - - - “ - ”

“ Mr Calvoco^i'ia emrtiatic but not eaplicit. Unenlighten- Ali RHODESIAN STUDENTS, irremective of Ulce. fldlO . ■ ing A"p' Rhodesia o^ those ta £.ain waot Govemmeot. ^holarships .rbursaries at the
^"it."'coMS^krD?^feLi“wMS"“ Universrty College in Salisbury or elsowtee. must
pJoJSlsS ‘ Pra<=b®M. “O henceforth pledge themselves to keep out of politics. .

' Gradualism or External Dictatiim

• •• •'

,• *

Aided. Students Must Esehevf^olidcs.

iSLr OF MAN BANK UMITEO,
(Established IMS)

' Onken t» Her Mbfesty The Qnem's Govepuneirt «( the 
.- bleol.MM.. ,

sv:fe££,t"Fsxa,s.a''S£;;i
Parliament. -

“Some of the control techniques deveioped. for use

the/^i-Looust Researeh Centre.
' “With the co-opefation of the management pf chibs 

at which strippers performed, this obscene entertainment 
fas on its way out. Soon it wiU no longer be possible to 
corropt our young with such sc^’.-^. Nalammo 

ndia. Minister of Labour ^nd Social Development m

MmiRNING HOME I
' ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from Ineom, samsd by 

tmploymsnt abroad, if ramlttad to tht Unltsd Kingdom 
during th« ytar In which luch Incoms eoaias. can MtracI '

■ Unltsd Kingdom ttx. Rtmltttncts to tht lilt-of Man
■ from abroad art not "rtmittanett' for Unltsd Kingdom 

tix purpostt.
YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thli tnd ehnin t Em 
dsn bsnKIng isrvlet by opSnlng tn tccount with tht

ISU OF MAN BANK UMITED '
' - Hstd Olllcsi Athol Strsst. DOUGLAS, Isis of Mn, 

ms of^ HATIONAt FROVIMCIAL group of tmtm
If you art thinking'of rttiring why not chbeis tht Ms of 
Mtn srith Its subittntial tax sdvtntagss.

- •••*■■ ________________________________________________________________________ • ^
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•Foreign Powers, Involved in Sudan Plot
^ Southern ProviDces-AgaimOHered Aulomony;

Foreign powers, in collaboration with Sudanese developed and-isolaled i^ion of any sire in Atrica. It w 
separatist elements, had planned ID occupy the southern bound to be dependent for many yeare upon outside aid of
^evinces. .Jhc of the Ahm^ El ScVtvrbr^Z^'rcLrve'l/ti’tJ?
Mahth, said m Khartoum on Sunday. The intention, southemere Itave a passionate sense of being Africans and they 
he alleged, was to use aircraft for the invasion and wish this to he recognized.- 

' to bomb Khartoum airport. The matter would be “A .numher of constitutional solutions m« be possible,
• raScpd auhe IlnliftH Natinnsi ^ ‘ including the regional structure proposed at the round-t^leatthe Unil^ Nation?*. -j conference between the northerners and southemera in Khar-

On Monday. Mr. Mahgoub. the Prime Mimster, said March this year. This provided an identity for the ,
that the Government was ponvipc^ that the southern south comparable with that of Ulster in the United Kingdom,' 
provinces could not be made a Viable State, “but we including, of course, freedom of religion. . 
am stai pmpa.^ m^stder a ^ijl solution within agraS'Slurn"‘X who 'Cr.?Si’'hu''™nd°US 
the country’s framework of unity, and guarantee each. hive in different ways worked, in the Sudan, Would urge . *
province in the south adnnnistrative, ecopomic, and that all constructive and moderate elements should go again 
social automony. Rdigious freedom will not only be . into conference„ j- /-
granted, but wjU be encouraged. We believe the Sudan The signatures rrad: George Brriin(fOTmCT Gover- 
is a model for the" desired African unity ”. nor of the Blue Nile Pi^na); K. D. H. Hend®^

In a dash near Kapoeta 38 “dissidents” were stat«i former Governor of Darfur ^vince)jJ. R. H.^Own 
to have ibeen killed. There and in knother locality, ^rmer Governor of Bahr-d-OhazaT^vince); Marpn

• Govemm^t troops were ambushed. No news has been (former Goyemor of Equafona ProvmCe)^
eiven of their casualities Robertson (foiiner Ovil Secretary); Lewis Wdeher ;

' (former Principal of the University Coil^, Khartoum):
. .And hjaigery Perbam.

’ > ■ -

w
<♦

<••w

H ' ■

■ . Appeal for Anothtir Confetiace ' '• ;>
• >

Tatrorism Fanned by Expatriate BodiesSir James Robertson, a former CSvil Secret^ in 
the Sudan, was one of seven signatories to a letter in the
following terms published by the Guardian:— ., j . <■!.

“The present conflict between the northern and southern . Sudan Embassy in London, wrote last week m the 
Sudanese presents many dangers. The fighting in the south ■ correspondence columns of the TtiKs:— ■ .
between the southerners and the northern troops, is having “Gieaily as my Government welcome the’sentiments ex- 

- destructive effects upon fife and, property over iarge areas pressed by the Church Missionary Society and the Africa 
of Ita southern r^on. Thousands of refugees have cn^ed Centre, who urge ‘ a lasting reconciliation between' north and ' 
the frontlets; famine is said, to, be widerore^ and medical south ’, their letter may Be misundeiwodd: in one respect, 
and educational services are at a standstill. The situauoii is They write , with sympathy for ‘ the southerners’ sense of 
also damaging to the north, draining du: Governments re- frustration and bittern^s’. It would, hovrover, be wrong to 
sources and stultifymg Us nation-wide deydopment plans hnifiy that these feelings are mainly directed towards Khar-
- “ Further, as a conflict in which there is on the one side ((,□„

Arab and Muslim, and on.the other Negro, Christian and.

Mr. Bushra Hamid-Gabreldar, Counsellor in the

“ As Saved Philemon Majok, a member of our Supreme. 
Council of State and himself a aouthemer, said the other day: 
‘This is a ipolitical problem which needs a peaceful solution. 
Southern demands are clear.and there is no need for armed 
gangs who kill, rob, kidnap and torture the southerners 
themselves. One is forced to brieve that these outlaws have 
no political goal ’.
. “ The ultimatum given last month to these people to sur

render their aims and. accept an unaualified amnesty and 
material rehabilitation has been largely ignored. Such ter
rorism, fanned by certain expatriate'bodifs whoM.avowed* aim 
is to separate north from south, a course whicl)| would leave 
the latter alone and helirfess, can achieve nothhig.

“iNo one regrets more than our Prime Minister and Govern
ment the-necessi^ of having to meet violence with force. . 
The main rdle of the sl^rity forces in Hie south however, .
Is to safeguard the lives and properties of the citizens, the 
great majority of whom, in spite ot some contrived agitations, 
have no wish to 6ght their brothers from the north: They 
are content to be Sudanese, whose fortunes are allied to these • 
of the. whole nation... .

V TOURNEAU- WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND FOREMOST

IN RUBBER TYRED
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. Plot to.Di.rupt Zambia Alleged ^
Mr. Bottomley’s Sutement “Cller Nonsense” old boy. whose bound and mutilated body was found 
President Kaunda told a news conference in Lusaka •" a stream ii^ n^em Zambia, is slat^ by Ab^-

Zambia's e^omy". in^er to support her claim that court that he ha4 been supplying bodiM acroM the ,
no African countty could succeed in rtling itself. He larder to Indian toders in Tanrama for £100 each and
declined to give deteils. South />drica-was also building that, ^ing one of bs buyers driving a lorry in Ab«- •

• military batS close to Zambia. com. he_^ had inteuded to rell him the child; but ^
It was “ utter nonsense" for Mr. Bottomley to say did not return by the route he.expected, be had.

that Rhodesian Africans were-not yet ready to rule killed the boy and placed the body in a stnpaii^o
. preserve it until another opportunity of sale occurred.their country.

“That statamcnt Cannot stand any factual examination. ^
Kothing like it was mentioned at the recent Commonwealth EconomicS of Independence 

' ON SEPTEMBER 8 and 9^ two^ay course on “Africa;
have taken an entiiely diSeient attitude at the conferenw". Economics of Independence ” will be held in London

under the auspices of the Royal African Society, whose 
chairman, Mr. Brian Macdona, will give the. opening . : 
and' closing addresses. Other speakers include Mr.
R. L' M. Swynnerton, Mr. Guy Hunter, Dr. T. S. Soper. 
Professor Kenneth Little and Colin Leys, and Messrs,
O. S. Knowles. M. Dowuona, and R. M. Dean. '

Malawi Development Plans
{Concluded irom page \1)

to pursue is the development of ihe agricultural and industrial
potential of the lower and middle^hire valleys. An application
for assistance in the financing of a pre-investment survey of . . i. *
the area which was prepared by a. United Nations team of SomaU Amy cadeCJWere flovm to . Moscow last week for

: ?sr W A-mbly b to tern,
received. A team of experts is visiting the coun^ very soon a Parliamentary delegaUon tp -China at a date stm to bo
to examine the project in greater details, and it is hop^ that -.wea ^ ^ ^
work will start at the beginning of 1966. The Government A. grant of £1^029,700 has been made by Ac Goverftment 
attaches the greatest importance to Ais project of ZaoAia for tbe first phase of the projedV Undveisity of

“Financing Ae 1965-1969 development programme expend!- Za^a- ^ x,
, Arc of £44m. will be a difficult task, but it can end will Eighty-one Somali stodents'^ave left for edacaUonal ' ^

be achieved, given hard and devoted work by all s^ons <rf establiAments in Soviet Russia. Communist China has ' ■
Ac community. Finance for the year’s development expendi- offered eight scholarships.
Are has been obtained Arou^ Ae great generosity of Ae At the Soviet News Agency’s Avltatloo^ Ae editor Ae 
Governments of the United Ae United SAtes, and Ethiopian Herald, is spending a fortnight in Russia. He wyi
the Federal Republic of Germany. Many oAer friendly Aen pay a Aortwisit to Bulttria. .
countries and agencies have exprmsed Aeir willingness to Six Rbodesbui graduates, tour from Kenya, two each from 
help Malawi in various ways. Tanzania and Malawi, and one ^ch from Uganda and
■ “ The Government welcomed Ae visit of Ae mission from Zambia fro Aortly due in BriAin to* take up CotranonwealA 
the International Bank of Reconstruction and E^evelopment Scholarships.
in May, welcomes Ae present visit of Ae British economic NAetcen Africans from Malawi were deAined durirtg Ac 
minion, and looks forward to Aat of Ae represAAtives of emergency in Harare township, Saldsbury, and-14«ih similar 
Ae Atemational MoncAry Fund. The Government u circumsAnces in HighfielA The number of Zariibian 
confident Aat Aese missions will Ake note of Ae sAble Africans deAined at Ae same time were four and seven, 
situation in Ae country and Ae determination of everyone . Delegates from Commimlst Cblna have visited RwantU for 
to pursue, wiA eagerness, self-sacrifice and courage. Ae talks on technical assistance and agricultural problems. The 
development objectives. As a result of Aese ^siA, it is ■ leader was received by President Kayibanda, who was ‘

; anticipated that a great deal of the fitAnce needed to complete promised that Chinese experA woul^ be sent to Rwanda, 
the first five-year ^an will be made available. ' ^ On charges of forgeiy and Acft by* a public servant', kh

“MaAwi is now one year old- Ite people are filled wiA African who was treasurer of Kawambwk Rural Council.
' enAusiasm for iu future. It has great natural resources and Zambia, has been sentraced to four years’ imprisonment Of 

-a united people under.a proven leadership who^ determined £2,433 stolen only £342. could be recovered. The man's
to raise Aemselves to full economic indepradence. The annual, salary, was £642. ' - . .
Government is appreciative of. the help in achieving Ais aim The Minister of Edncatloo A Kenya has told Parliament 
wWch has been given an^ still is being given by fnendlv of a crash programme to train at least 1,500 Kenya school- 
Goven^ents in Europe, America, and Ae CommonwealA teachers, and asked each Ae 130 members of Ae House
of Nations, to whidi Malawi is proud to belong. of RepreaenAtives to bring 10 candidates for such training.

. . ^“The Governinem is abpwail indebted and gratef^ to- jo tram 25,000 primary sSiool'teachen would, he said, dost ^
.- . ,Ae Government, of Ae UmtedreKii^om for tbe continued and about £12m. " * '' ^ subsAhtjal-financial assisAhee which Aat Government has —----- -

' indicated that it is prepared to afford, both, ih assistmg 
Malawi to baUnce iA budget and to further 4A capiAl 
(Avelopnient.'’- • * ;;

.. .flhougjh substantially abbreviaited,'-this report gives 
. - 'V- the mam features of the speech,}
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. - MUtoTkO KEY BRAND RSri HOOKS . . .

the EMt Alriom Stuidinl Hih*,.
«EY BRAND nd rtd lab.1—rf(lrt.r«l trad* «nifc

lAodesia Railwii^
■

to the tune of £lin. a yOar, HMM iutaHuiiifi the 
pScy of Zanibianization. Britain wanted 
to any unSted, and a time mU* come when Rhodesia 

.mM; “ B you want us to play ball with y6u. you 
pJay baB w«i us”,

, Kaunda said latt week that Zambia ^

intimidated from any quarter ",

0r,nsH HooKS f^ -
Khnuhatured by ; * ;
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'■ Nchanga Consolidated Copper Mines

^tKc quarter to June 30, 53,795 tons of '“1^ Kenya lito be ^or^ by '|Snya“
produced ^ 6«,250 sold. N« IJofi‘*e mission led to Monrovia by Mr. Mummbi, it-eny 
tax sms £1050,000, oompared with pji over film, for the pg^jg^ Minister.

• Mr. R. A- Mudd is general manager at the mine.
Tweoty-SIx Mines Owned by Africans 

EiW - WSTrJ’tSSirdSS^I-^^
ll^^oTrea?,^ tte^tSia in^e Fort Vfctona

'* *:'

and , ,
■ •«•*>'

' jiistalmve liue-airad tobacco leaf were sMd for
ina loM of £81.1 .per ton. The oompmy tes of 30.22d. per lb„ bringing ^ seamns figures to date toOovemment of ZaSbia tor MI nmisaionrfroj^W.-Dmmg 203 955 oooir, £29,659.000,. and 3Am . hv the
^nine months just over flm. was paid in royalty. _ Kwacha market, Mnfofiia, which was .<:'p«”. .“?

Issued oapdtBl aninmts to f^-^SnnmardmMyahfawMd . , Gambian Government on July 23 byab^undujy bi^
£7.fai. Sn .Snrdividend-rani^ *'« >>*”8 ‘=*'«8“>- 1>8» S fS^dsSSLoans of £7.7m. are outstanding. ^“*4 ^ets have ahaJma* haying fixed maximum selling pricm for basic fa^shilB. 

value of £24.7m.. and net cunrei* assets amount to William Jacks & Co. (Rl^ia),£9« 000 , sales and service division at a cost of about £50,000 ^use
loX-quarter to June 30. 9,506 tons of copper ««« 5?^ definite resurgence in Rhodraia md our cqnfid^ m

nd 9,579 sold, the loss on operations amountiog to country", to quote Mr. P. D. Pi.n*.
A £3Jm. textUe mUl is to be built m Mwanza. Tanzamt 

The shareholders are the National Developmimt ^rporahOT 
of Tanganyika, the Victoria Federation of 
Unions, a French textile concern (Sodefra), and Maurer

Corporation, Ltd, reports profits after tax tor 
the six months toh^ 31 at «0^.
£69,162 for the fuU year to September 30 Imt.. Profits frtm 
tobacco and maize sales accrue almost entirely m the aecono 
half of the year.

is ohainran, and Sir Keith Acutt 
chairmen. The general 

Stevens.

Commercial Brevities
factory In Thnga coating £300.000 wiU-be tie largest

* £2m. Expansion Scheme‘“aSJbbrt'Siiietal prodnctfoo in the first half of this year

^mm
^ ?,&fS,?;,ssSsCte'ifriisK

mmi
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; COME AND SEHLE IN THRIVING RHODESIA 

AND FORGET ABDUT INCOME TAX WORRIES
A

(.■

•«

Are you worried about your future ? Are living costs getting you down ? •
Then do something decisive now! Pack up and come out to Rhodesia
where you’ll live fajf-free for a year from April 1st. 1965. ;

You’ll feel at jiome in Rhodesia from the day you with two children and an inijoijf of £I,W pays
■ anive. Vou’U sense a new confidence wherever only £l04>.a. in income tas-and not even this

go. A a^ oT detenflination to succMdi. j tor dnc year, from April Ist, 1965. A real oppore . ................ •
Rhodesia e going places fast, but she needs more tunity for you and your family.

, people to help her do it. Rhodesia needs skilled , ASSISTED PASSAGES I ' •
. people, trained people, peoplpyyho aten t afraid of ^ contributed towards passage costs ,

: . hard work. People who want to gpt things done. member of your familyiwhatk. '
and get more out of Ufe. Rhodesia needs people ; ^ Also^mfeprkattpn,

V like yoijl.

'*‘.-

V'

f

u. you

. «• • 'ry
■' . ■

r. s,'.i' ■•LV'

■; aid baggage allowance.'
, In tetutn jrou’B be Uving and working in a iMore dhour Hhodesid -It , ;

■ -r 7

» v •

r' t-i ..'TA. - 4.. 'i»
\r. \

•'••VRHODESIA
MEANS

STABILITY
SECURITY
ECONOMY

V >•

v^-'.I’.*

'..’i IMMIGRATION 
& TOURISM ■f k:., V

7
y" ’’V:.' " A '■ ,V

V

/• .-■TEU OUR ADVERTISERS YOU 5AW IT IN "EAST AHtICA AND RHODESIA"
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60 BY SEABESl

UmON-CASTLBi-.y

takes you comfortably to 
East Africa and Rhodesia\
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'i:\Helax, Madam. Jt’s only a trick of the light. You’ve a good many years to go before you’jl have any >i’-fec:' ..;■ .
. r.ji.'. '. .',' t : g«>ome ge*y hairs to fret over. And those years are going to be packed with excitement as the .new • ^ 

p y tepiergent countries of tie Commonwe^th swing into.top gepr! Hands irnd brains are working right;.. '
now to create a splendid future for you. Bjirclays D.C.O. is also helping to forge this future by..-, 
fostering trade and providing financial s^ility' And when your' hair Aar turned grey/really grey,/ "

' - ■jyUihim, Barclays wiU still be .playmg its part—forfoe foture of your grahdcM ’ '■ / ;
7 •• :VX-:

-'H/i'-. y;' . ■■...:•. .
c .^r-v■ .

' * . ‘tfc, ‘ ' ' ■ '* ' '

For^kuuled reports, from our branches on the spot, concerning trade with Africa, the 
Mediterranean or thi Caribbean, write.to ourInteiligence Department at S4 lombard 
Street, ^hdony BeCsj's

nf
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MATTERS OF MOMENT \
.C'

BRITISH POLITICIANS, who have s^nt
much of their time m recent .f f zSar the Tumpa rising- in Zaihbia, the _

genuflection before ^ th- sudden and simultaneous, departure of tw<v
, with whom they Plasmed^ the ^^^f^ij^^Banda Cabinet in Malawi, and
grossly premature and u^9tg*v Jg^^gj ^ut dangerous nonsenses of alU^ds, m-

sS'^i?c.t'Jsrirp':sr|:
century, had transformed those lands from ^Jgj.jj,jjjg own Governments m the hope

a«<."
able person at the mere mention of K®tiya ^ insensate and unteachable men in high office m

House of Commons had *esui)^rt of ^s Rhodesians, hamg before
all the Socialists and Liberals m an^posmsy evidence of the,fruits of the folly of

; which would obviously be quickly h?I»ated t ^ accept the same disastrous doctnne
- the detriment of othw dependencies oLme hese^’ “^ry7 They wisely reject it 

. Crown. As was then-emphasized for their ?oun ry^^^
whokiiewAfrica--andbynonesocons^tenfly recognized it to be wrong
as East Africa . Wisely Resist and inconsistent Mth fheconsequence was bound To be-dicmtonhip. maintenance and develop-
Freedoin, we lei^t, was^tetrayed to those, yready diversified economy.
who had screamed for ,free-dom . Their resolve to protect their homeland frotn

the anarchy practised by their Afncan pohU- 
Cal parties until they had to be proscnbed is,

nf rtipfr oHtusenesS obses- with merely a tiny minority of Afncans cap- , 

speakably foul Mau Mau insurrection in realistic refusal to be dragged along the same

•
*

or arrogant

1
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path to disorder and' destruction represents has been right
Lphatic rejection of thcBvhole pnnciple-or, reproaches of the Wdson Goyenment hare 
rather, lack of principle - which m the past ^n grudging ^tty - but^so ws toe 
half-decade has. wrought such damage m Macmillan Gpveniments attitode to to

therefore Federation which it had resolved to destroy- :
.«■Central and East Africa; and it is 

'resented by the men who are thereby im
pugned..

■ '• ''i

. i

%
Statements Worth Noting*

• a,fT,a.*a tsn? ft .
diplomatic represent- Mboja. Mhjisier of Boonomic Plaiming^and Develop- .

Practical Need for , ative in Lisbon with ment. • *
Lisbon Appointment direct access to Poit- “ *an 80% of all murdere
long speech by Mr. Dupom whkh^s fpoSS iEce,

Jon other pages leaves no room for doubt that “The chiefs as the traditional rulers of the people 
Mr. Smith and his Government have acted should be r^p^ted They ^e suig>ort^

. within the powers previously bestowed upon • Government .--Mr. M. .M. Salmbiti^ Resident M -
•Rh^e«a, which has undemtandably declined “L p^yeni Nye^Sre rSzanda sets an exaniple ^f; 
to be bluffed, bullied, or blackmailed out of frugality. There is none of the fat iving diait some 

- • the exercise of its rights, : A. point which no Cabinet Ministers enjoy in Jjgnya “.—Mr. Botent
commentator has mentioned is that Portugal’s Macdonald, Commonwealth WnespoDdem of the
centralized system of administration and its 7ambian Cabinet is
treatment of Mozambique as a province of 39 nfs thus unlikely, one-party State or not. that the 
Portugal, not as a distinct and separate over- nature of leadership will change for the next decade or . 
seas dependency, mean that decisions on many so”.-^Mr. Sikota Wina. Minister of Local Governm^ 
questions of importance to Rhodesia are hot and Housing, addressing the Zambian Association for , .
taken in Lourengo Marques or Beira but in HH-iarasitsindeoendenceoni-Lisbon. That being so, what could be more U obvi^sty dehes the Queen anT^BrWsh
natural than the wish of toe Rhodesian Government, and we as a British Goverameot Pro-. 

-Government, and indeed of the authorities in teotoraite have no choice but to dissociate ouiMly« 
v Mozambique to hare at the seat of decision ^ ’

an envoy who was^^tq^recenUy a meinber of ^ time avoiding
, toe Rhodesian Cabinet ? doing anything wrong that, they do nothing, pr at lewt .

nothing worth while. A major aim of the civil serviOT |
is to restore to .the ordinary people of the coun^ the 
heMma (dignity) of which cok^ism them ’.

. , .-Mr. D. N. Ndegw-a. Head of the Kenya Civil Service. .
Why should such a representative be ex- “Exports to Commonwealth countries represented 

, „ pected to. accept demotion to the status of a ooe-thsm of our trade and one-fito of ourimi^ m . 
•^mber of the- staff of the British Ambas- '
saddr7-who,pf course tL”^of^^onw«l^^^

, Rhodesja or. Mozam- outside the Commonwealth”.—Mr.
-- •• British Attitude bique and toeir in- Edward Heath. Ma>..

■ Grudgiiig and Petty, preasin^y' close and' :." ,lt is npt 8uippising>thM. <he ^h«
. ■' cordial relations. 'Wtoile .- ^ a deeply.ye for

Mii^all has^n eoncem^yyito protocol, Ore^wSrship, language, and. ser^ to human
, I^desia has had much wei^tier matters to need of a Church is appropriate to each succeeding 
. consider. Mr.. Reedman, who will have -genoraeion it cannot fulfil Hs'ukin^ dugr”. —Mr.

'arriv^ in Lisbon while these words are being J. D^ otiende. Minister fOT-pduc^n m Ken^. 
printed, has been imperturbable during his .-g^^^^^ri^mdi^'wl^dy^^fin^atol^'

■ short holiay in I^ndon while the conhoyei^ phere^d^rieDd^tttS^^^i^. and mrnual 
and his mission has raged m toe understanding is very recent.' TMs was ndlher the

Press and between toe Governments. Few dip- fault of the United Repitolic of Tanzai^ nor of. the 
; lomatic representatives of any British territory Peppl.e’scan ever have taken up a post in such drcum-,^j°J^hsi^4 t^nahrt CTptay^on. ^e^to^ .

stances, and that ^one should assure 1^ of ^ aad solidarity is nanarli-
special measure of pubhc understanding and ible”.^Mr. Rashidi Kawawa, Second Vice-Preside« 
sympathy. In our opinion Rhodesia’s decision- of Tanzania.
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Xotes By The Way J.v

9
■4»

'*■

President Contradicted by Attorney-General ff«w ^insiUei thaT i
Transit of arms through :^bia is, a^ntog to ^was in Undon for the '. S5S.^“Siir v,-=>sao.£g,

that he would- not hinder people in their figta Iot lr«- lor difference, between m- -

. ISt^S ■
' ““ henceforth be permitted to extenuate breach* of Organizing Something characters

die P-dent-s pledge. .
spe^k wo^s- which fairly describe w^t has m fa*

^ ^a^triSS!! iSIlSHllwmsMmrnrnmrnwmmMmm
for the Madu’, ‘Africa for the Africans-, ‘Down with
Imperialist Aggression’, and so on”.

•r

'■■ r*

not
.- M.- ■ :.<■;■

Ho M'arg'm for Effor -
JouRftALisrs.whoplya dangerous trade in many*. jv;y;;/e ; .

the newlytndqxaident African ^ My paragraph about the use in. ]^t Africaa-’sastiSSi'-rsstJ.'S'S’S.
: sria-

tolerance was made evident ^ the c^^auK^t a „fgj diemormal English rendering. Will they persuade
kxal pubfication had report^ a -fae-editor accordingly? If the pumal does not ^te
45s. j£r acre when it should have been bdow 45s^. it y^jidbirds " and “wildgame ”, why should it refer
.per^ ”. Np reporter, editor, er pubhiiior IS happy
when errors appear, but it is ludicrous te ®?P®? 
lute perfeaion at all ' Coy KamdzusiS2;»'z.3r^tu‘r/.=3riS

■ r

tQ “Wildlife'’?

i•' ^ ♦
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-V Rhodesia’s Oaini to Independent Represehtalipn in Portugal ^
^ Ikspoly Prime Minister’s Slalement lo Rhodesia's ParliameDt*

- On July 27 1, announced the aR)oii«in?nJt <rf Mr. That clearly vests in the present Rhodesian Govem-
^ ■ Harry Reedman to represent the Rhodesian Government - ment the samCrpowers in external affaire as were vest

in Lisbon. Various statements have* since been made in in the FederaUon, pending ‘he consolidation in a nw 
the Press relative to this appointment, and it has-been formal document to be concluded between Britain ana 
dealt with by the Secretary of State for Commonwealth Rhodesia. . ^ ~ u
Relations in Press conferences and, statemenfs during Diplomatic Double-lalk
his visit to West Africa and■ subsequently. . All these -p|,g -“consolidation” is of the utmost impor- 
communiCB'tions have emenated from British sources, tance. There is admittedly a reference to adaptation— 
and none from this Government, This appointment has for example changing “Federation,’.’ to “Rhodesia”,

■ also been the subject of communication between the etc.^but by no possible stretch of the imagination or 
Rhodesian and British Governments. diplomatic double-talk could this be construed as a

The action of'the Rhodesian Government in the complete withdrawal of cancellation of the external 
appointment of Mr, Reedman is in accordance with the .po^egrs of thiseountry, as Britain, if one can understand 

■ entrustment to the Federal Government contained in a her attitude, now seeks to tiring about. > ;
docuipeht referred to as Dispatch 23 of 1957. an entrust- ■ In April 1957, as a result of discussions held in, 
ment extended to the Rhodesian Government in a London between the two-Governments, there was a 
message from the then Secreta^ for Commonwealth considerable advance in the external powers delegalbd , 
Relations to the then Prime Minister of Rhodesia dated Federation. On April 27. 1957, a joint announces ; .

, December 10. 1963. Oh July 27 Tquoted extracts from was made simultaneously in London and.
; the dispatch and an extract from the letter. Salisbury. The intention behind the additional entrust- * '

They are of such importance that, they are worte hients granted as a resuh of Jhe discussfons can be 
. repeating.-The statement which I am now making will judged from the following extract from the joint 
be issued to the Press and sent to all Commonwealth Announcement : —
and foreign representatives in Rhodesia in order that ..^1,^ united kingdom Government have agreed to entrust 
they may report fully to their Governments on the facts responsibility for external affairs to tho*deral, Goverimrat

pendent representation in Lisbon. law so long as the Federation is not a separate internaUonal

t .

• r

f...

“me'important words here are " to the fullest extent 
Although I am to some degree repeating myself, I possible ”. Wd can assume from this that the p^rs

must quote these important extracts as fully as is neces- then del^ated by the Bntish Govenment were as far ^
sary and leave you and the people of Rhodesia, together . it could go without diveSUng itself- cmnpletely of all ; • 
with all fair-minded people in the rest of the world, to responsibility.
judge the considerable extent of our external powers. What was the fullest extent ” to which the Bn^

Our right to the same powers as the Federation in the Government were able to delegate their powers ? TJe
field of external affaire rests on the undertaking given following extract from Dispatch No. 23, dated April 30,
by the then Commonwealth Secretery in a message 1957. issued immediately after the joint announcement,, 
dated December 10, 1963. to the then Prime Minister of sets out the position clearly and specificaUy;—
Rhodesia. The relevant extract is as follows : — .

- .The letter COnOnues :- • - . . . FedetuUoh may> enter i^,negoUa«om agr«^U with .

for External ABairs.

Rhodesia’s Powers In External Affairs

r •

•V

Disp^ 23

-■< ■

4.
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Missionary Protest Against Independence for Rhotlesid
Replies from lord Salisbury and Ihe Idllor of.“LA.^ R.”

Vfere joint signatories of the foUowing letter which ap- mV f sJ joksoN. editor of East Africa and . 
peared in-TAe rimes last Friday:— ^ ^ ■ Rhodesia, replied: — -■

^ “The. letter which you have published from four •
lPcrhtve h“d“"omi™o;^ «sSi™ S m^^^^ members of the Africa Committee of the Conferena rf

• since BrUiA occupation in. I,89P. and in one. case British Missionary SocitSties contains mexact. mislead-
rsfumSntTnd^trte^'-tffrtSfoesofoU^^

■ r«rAi.”:3W« ^

UfaiMttr Rule Not Esiuuitfrt to Oiiirttai Wa, of Life ".rtc 
- ■ LOR^Buay wrote: :

.“No one would question the purity of the motty« 
thk inspdied the tetter wbWi. app^ an, your
today; b« sufoty the agpatohes, wl» witrte as Ciurch-:. -. ^
S'tfe. 0)^10^ 6ompallibte -with the 'psgMpSe^LffRte^ -.V

a, parti« S

■lecently gained theiriindopendence, as It sanow - • ,.

September 16, 1965
'• o,-.

;■•■

Monstrous Hazard
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member States were represented. . .
Sir Basil Smallpeice has'‘joined *he board of ~ Dr. HOg^i Tracey, director <?f the Intemab^l .

Charterhouse Group, Ltd. • ' Library of African Music, is to take, part m the music
PRESIDENT Kaunda is io Open the Kenya Agripultural section of the Comiponwealth Arts Fest'.vf'

Show in Nairobi on September 28. pool in. the last week of .Septcm^r. He wiU thm spend • .
Mr. Kisa'Si, Commissioner of Police in Zanzibar, about a fortnight in London before retumuig to South

■ has returned after spending three .months in East Africa. , __ i.Germany. - Mr; Richard Hunter Christie, a leading advocate . ^
DR. I/iN G. Anderson has been elected chairman of . Central Africa, recently gave up his practi^ to

the naPonal executive of the Candour League of . become the first professor of the new law department .
.. Rhodesia. . of the University College in Salisbury. His salarv of

Mr. -R. L, Rpleh has succeeded Mr.-C. G.'H. £3.600 is locally estimated to be only about one^iiid
Rodgers as chief engineer of East African Railways of his earnings at the Bar. ^ .
andHathOiirs, Sir Joseph Hutchinson, F.R.S.. who has betm olerted

Mr; Anant Pandya, an M,P. in'Kenya, and governor president of the British Assodadoo for the Adi^r 
• of Distrioi 220 of Rotary Intemationalj'has-recently , ment of Science,, was director of the Empire C^n

visited ^mbia. . Growing Corporation’s research station at Namt^nge,
Mr. Kapwepwe, Zambia’s Foreign Minister, is to, Uganda, from 1949 to 1957, whm he became Drapers 

vdsit Chile after attending the General Assembly of the Professor of Agriculture at C^bndge. ^
United Nations. . .. • Arrivals in London from Rhodesia .andude &

, Saved Fakher-Ed-Dine Mohamed has presented his Mrs. R. H. Allan, Mr, T, Goss, Mr, W E, Hora-
ctedfiRials as Permanent Representative pf Sudan at SothertoN, E>r. F, W, HuCHZER-MEYER,^hfe. N, W. . ■
the United Nations. Miles, Dr. & Mrs. R. M. Morris, Mrs. E. L. Rosen- . •

Mr. Uri Lubrani has presented his letters of credence, pels, Mr. J. E. Stevens, Mr. L P.. Wheelwright,
as Israeli Ambassador in Uganda. His predecessor was- Mr. R. Winning, and Mr. C. E. WjpswoRTH, - 
Mr. Michael Michael. • . Mr. H. J. C. Hooper, who Kamen appoint^ In- ■

Mr. Justin Chimba, Ministef-of Justice in Zambia, formation Adviser to the Minister for Rhodesian Affairs 
R8^ through London last week on his way from in Washington. Air ViCE-MARSHAt A. M. Bbitley. 
Australia to the United States. was chief producdon officer in the Mmi«^ of Informal-

Mr. frank KALiMUZO-isnow Permanent Secretary to tion in Salisbury. He succeeds Mr. M. C. Newman, who
" ' ‘ the Prime Minister of Uganda. Secretaiy to the Cabinet, has resigned to take up private employment in me

- and Head of-the Civil Service. U.S.A.
Mr. Justice Hector N. MacdOnald has been ap- Brigadier A.E. M. Walter, chaiitean of the United , 

pointed a judge of app^ in Rhodesia following the Kingdom Railway Advisory Servfice, and Mr. G. C
■ retirement of Mr. Justice Hathorn . : Molyneux, fonneriy ohdef elertiSc^ engin^ of Rh^

. Mr. Harry Reedman left London yesterdajr^^or dMia Raalways^ met Mr/A R I^mp, chairman of ,
Lkbon to take up Ws duties as Rhodes’s first Rhodesia Railways Board, Sn Durban last week to 
diplmnatSc r^esentative in PortugaJ. . discuss proposals for the eleotrtficatfon of sections of

Imam El Hadj El Mahdi, Saved Abdullahi El the mainline. , ,
Fadh. El Mahdi. and Saved Abdulla Abdel Rahman Mrs. Eirene White, Parliamentary Under-Secretary

of State for the Oolonies, pressed a* a Govemipenl 
luncheon Sn London last week in 'boopur pf Bechnana:

PERSONALIA

-->

Nugdulla are visiting Lnndpn frPin Khartoum,
- Mr. John Mwanakatwe and Mr. Grey Zulu, re
spectively Ministers Pf Education and of Mines and Go- land \Ertisters, na^ly Me^rs. Q. K. J. Masire, DepU^ 
operatives in Zambia, are now in the United States. PrimeJ^nister; M. P. K. Nwako. Munster of A^cm- 
^ofessor S. j. K. Baker, since 1951 head of the tore: T. Tsi^p. Mmli^er for L^l Govetnmeftt; .Bi 

department of geography at Makerere University ;^ma. Minister of ^bour and Social Service; J. E. 
CoUege, Uganda, has been appointed vice-president. Whiteletc, Acting MSmster of Flinance; A. G. Tilbury,

Tm Re^ Rufus Green, who weW to The; United Attome^Gene^; and N, Redman. Pemiancm Secre- 
i States a few months ago as a public relations officer for ■ ta^ m At Mmi«ry of Agrio^ure.

the Rhodesian Government, has resigned. He had been; . MR- Josem Murumbi. Minister for External Affairs

Party to, Britain, has been. teaching-for reveral months the aA.O summit oonfereoce in Giam. and -then go 
■ at Lundazi Se^udary School, ^mbia. He will enter hj Algiers for an Afto-Asian conference. Mr. MurumBi 

V Otddto Univers^^^ : to pay a short visit to WeiReiu
■ The Archbishop OF Ugandawill address a meeting' .^“d'yugpslavta. - ,

. , . ,of toe-Uganda ChurebAssocm^^
Tnmty Church, Brompton Road, London. S.W.?., at ■
6 p.m. on Tuesiday; September 21. ' ___

, . - Mr. Kenneth Meaney has won the amateur ^If
championship of Tanzania for the .second successive 
year. The runner-up was Mr. MalGolm Pedlow. After - 

* 72 holes their scores were 301, each.

- ■ ■■x: ■.

„ -Commercial executive 30 years’ expen'encc in

and now resident UK. considers his knowledge 
and.-con|acts could be of value to firms intei^ 
m Mtry to or expanding business in the East 
^'fean termones. Full or part-l&ne service: 
Pox No 145 ‘ East Africa and Rhodesia ”, 26, 
Bloomsbury Way, London, W.C.l.

Mr. E. H. K. Mudenda, Minister of Agiicnlmre in ' 

of Stnte for Commonwealth Relations,, presided.
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Mr. Theodore Bull, aged 30. part proprielot of StfailSe CllSC o! Zambia AmS GachC
Tr««e.i™lAlt.r.ejJ:™r.UtV.rhi«. .

aj . srsflisa- g“ia's.s . r J^t"2a"irMrA£“s£a,^x .
. Emperor Haile Selassie tes pr^s^ thait^ Alrtorney^Sneral, disclosed Sp Lusaka last week that 

Heads of Stale Should fp’t^^g meeffing had ordered that Ihpre. should be no portions
of the General Assembly of .the Un6t^ Nations to j„gn jpo^nj h, possession of the arms
express thelir viiews on Ihe conflict abou ■^hmir ammunilSon had been released, 
and V5e»nam ,: President pUNDA has su|^ed that Mr. Skinner (told .reporters that .Dhe arms represoitrf
repiesenlatives of Britain, New Zealand J^ria, Tm- „„ threat to the secuiity of Zambia, that they would
zania and Kenya Should constitiite a (^mon^Mi ^ “barking up the wrong tree if you think that, 
peace mission to'seek an end to the fighting between z ^ pu. or Z.A.N.U. are inttolved ”, and that, he .
Ma and Pakistan; and Presidents-Nyerem and hinder people in their fi^ for freedom.....
Kenyatta and Dr. Obote have applied to the two ^ Zambia appeared to be m danger,
countries to cease hostilities, , Next day President Kaunda told a news conference

-that, while Zambia supported the struggle agakirt
• colonialism, participants on that struggle mua cease to
• use Ihe country for the transit of aims. He had 

warned organizatiohs engaged m toe traffic that it was
.contrary to Government policy. He foundoontrayen- 

- tion of .the policy, infuriating. ^ ,
[Oom'ment is made in Notes By Ther Way .] .

■ IS'

%

Obituary-•

' ‘diid M.C., has

, . Rhodesia, has died suddenly at his home in toat quoted on Sunday in a broadcast from ^ana as havmg
country. told correspondents in Dar es Salaam toat the Mozam-

Mr. Reginald Gordon Lennox, son of-toe late Lord tique NaUonal Liberation Front (Frelimo) would be 
Esme Gordon Lennox and of Barone^ Cederstrom. able to “liberate the country from the P?rtugu^ 
has died in Rhodesia. He leaves a itodow. son, and colonialists withm two years”. He promised that

Tanzania would continue to he^ Frdkno.

was .

daughterMrs. Emily King, who has died in Bulawayo at the .
age of 91, was the wife of the first resident engineer at 
Mufulira copper mine, Zambia, to which she went ,m 
1926 with their three dwghters. Ml Mrs. King were 
married in 1896. He stiU hves m Rhodesia.

Mr. Godfrey Mordaunt. who had lived in Kenya 
since 1921. wai a son of Mrs. Eleanor Mordant, the 
noveUst. He had grown coffee m the Songor. Tu^ and 
Kotu districts. ^ f^vif ^Middle East and-later in Kenya in the R.A.F.V^.

Dr, P. W. U. Kroll, toe British execnUve ofl^r of 
' the Pyrethrum Board of Kenya, who was attacked by 

Africans armed with bush-knives earlier m the month 
anH had one of his arms .almost severed and other 
injuries to the fody and head, died last wtok while 
being flown froiB Nakuru Hospital to Nairobi for

“ mr"^ Arthur De Le POER •niENCM, who has died in 
Kenyk, aged; 76. was one <rf the most experienced ^£6 
men in the country. Bom in-Jamatca-On a sugar p anta-

to the Government of British East Afnca (now Kenya).
Aftef his retirement he develop a ^ee n.^ 
Kiambu which is now managed by his daughter and 

'son-in-law.

■ .

Mobilizing .'tthe Friends
of Rhodesia

Rhodbsu urgendy needs to mobilize 
her friends evei^here.

One easy and practical means to that 
end is to keep them up-to-date about 
Rhodesia through “EA, & H 

if evety re^ar reader interested in 
Rhodesia would recommend two dr more 
friends to subscribe, our power to serve 
that much misrepresented country woultL 
be greatly inerted.

Will YOU do that? ‘
. The subscription rates are 52s. a year 

foe the surffice edition arid £6 IQs. for the; 
air mail edition to any address*

EAST AFRICA AND ^ODI^IA 
26, Bloomsbury Way, London, W.C.1.
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Another Bush-Knife Murder
MR. Tom fojuw, a South Afri^ in his imddle 

seventies, who had farmed in the ^ptagat distnet rf 
Kenya for more toan 40 years. 
in his sleep in his farmhouse. His body, hacked to 
pieces, was found next mpraing by a servant.

•l
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D.jaHi«J.r Ul. to Itotowi ,: :
, ' ■, Dr. Banda, Prime MliniSter of Malawi said at BHn- Leopoldville, told journal in ^

Vtyi^ Airport on Monday before leaving for a f^r^y - (i,g “ jnsurreotional-fight . would ■
■ StSe wSt to Malagasy thait ' -SoiM of the ^alawi >• injperialists ” ■ bad been driven from the Coi^.

■ . African .poUtical detainees who had been relrasM under "The mer<*nary oppr^o^- ^
the recent amnesty bad not learoed l^eir lesson ' b^^the N^h^nUp Tr^^
were a^n indulging m subversive aotnvittes. and the oMef baokei-

watch for fugitives, lefumlng to Malay*, whom they w»?^nie S week • : ,

you know. No bating about ,the bu^”. ^ ^ A^ong rebel force is siiU at Hei. on Lake Tengaivita

. 8rTS?SiTars-3i'Sar”cSr, RebdF.nd. Aiie^^^^
oETwrs.’i^aSdrcgaaS:,-

Kambona . . ... .... . Government, that request haying been from

w EtpeUtog Congo goW leaters't f '
th^SS* AV^bT^lltad“dS'^o®«^l*ae EvdS'tf th*me^^Md't^smder i^rlgmui^, wlM, ,
25^’Sse^«t,Mm^fro‘t^se of .&un- retold Ss'“toi^^o‘Si

I las, or the revolutionary movement if a properly con
stituted organization .with a legal status, could take 
legal action against anyone improperly using ithoir funds,

. but the Umnda Government could not be expect^ -■ . 
to involve Iself in the affairs or settle the dS^es of 
foreign Organizations operating outside Uganda.

O

•Ho

' '■?-
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General innbcalatioa against araallpox has sUhed in

bSoS z is, .
keoyadato week for 

•discussions. Among the members were the Chief of the . . .

Myiistry. ______ / . ■

Uganda.
Thirty

; '-i.

. ■

HAXIttUM tCONpMYV

ISIC OF MAN BANK UNITED ^
(Est^t'ished IB«S) ,:

i BtoiktH to. Her Ma|c«y The Queeii'i'Govenimeiit of the 
hie Of Men,

RETURNING HOHBI
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from income . eeroed by 
employment ebroed, if remitted to the United Kingdom 

. during the yeer ip: which .uch income c.«e. c.n ettjce.
United Kingdom ttx. Remltttncei to the lile of Men.

. from ebroed ere not "remltttocel" for United Kingdom 
MX purpoiet.

’ YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thii end obtain a Ant 
ch» banking^^ervic. byrepenin, JJ ««unt with the,

it yol are ihjnkinf of retlrlni why.npt eboott thf Isle of 
Man with its tubsuntial CSX idysnts|ei. '

FOR SISAC LEArHAULAGt 
50 HP SIMPLEX DIESEL . 
LOCOMOTIVE with.

. 3 cylinderporman Engine
•i- ..f

blESEL LOCOMOTIVES
Represented In TANGANYIKA .KENYA AND UGANDA. k-j-Sh

. T

nriG€^l^S>SWORTH
& CO (AFRICA) LIMITED

W D/m eS^AlAAM TANOA HAmOBI MOMBASA KAMPALA 
|jjr»«MlatM WlHlNwertll 4 C. LWItf 30-34 Rtoctog Ui..^K3

-> ■
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Rhodesia’s Mission in Lisbon
■ ■

*■ , • consolidated formal cntrustment » .
' “ (5) The Federal Government vdll have authority, m so received for six months, when a draft

, far as they do not already* possess it, to acquire m their own submitted which was by no mews the same m scope as the •
right the membership of international organizations which, by Federal entrustment. A new dfttft was accotdmgly prepared

I virtue to the terms of their constitutioAs; they arc eligible to Rhodesian Oovemment: This was conveyed to Ac .
^°'”‘ciause 4 —H.M. Government in .the United Kingdom a”ettcr^setdng”out to detSl*'!!/Ae objections to %e dri/^
understand Aat Ae Federal Government will keep them prepared by Ae British Government. -
informed of the initiation and progress of negotiations wiA a further four months ■ ensued, when a fresh draft was 
foreign countries and international organizations referred to in received from Ac BritiA Government, to which Ae Rhodcsi^ 
the previous paragraph, in order that Aey may be m a Government objected in writing and rejected on the grounds, 
position to advise, where necessary, on Ae international proposed entrustment was not Ae same m scope as
aspects ' . . . , . f Ae F^eral entrustment. .. . j :

In simple language, therefore, the TOSition is this: Three monAs elapsed. Then a furAer draft was rtceived
in 1957 <he BritSsh Goverameivt, reaiizff(« the maturtly from the Briti* 9“'''™™'!':.>*hich agam was uniaBsfacto^
achieved by th^ Federal Gwemment. ‘‘j f^rth™ littSr wnlaWnfour objIctioM to the Commonwealth
as she was perfectly entitled to do. certain external office and a discussion in London took place.

-rs. That it was Britain’s intention that this was to During the visit here of Mr. Cledwyn Hughes the quesnon
a nrosressive process is clearly indicated hy the of the entrustmenu was again d^ussed tetwMmmys^f. me

--“mSe°S Dispatch 2?. which I h/ve read.
.. . . Apart from one short letter from Mr. Bottomley to our High
No Ambiglliiy .Commissioner, which answered none of. the. arguments

The most important « *ntfl;povv«s was '
the ability to appoint in future difdomatic agrats or . ea,-!, of which is completely ungcce^-
consular or trade representatives in countries willing to ^ble. They not conform in any way to the underling-
receive them. Of course, in countries not willing to of the Secretary of Stale for Commonwealth Relations Tetter

' receive such agents or representatives, Britain would .if December 10, 1963.
continue to represent the Federation. Under QauK 3 iw* Rrftahi Abide bv Her-Undertakliie 7
of the dispatch, in any of these countries the.Fedmtion Does Britain Abide by Her Undeitait^
Z^mh^iion* ^presentatives to the British

mind, is perfectly clear ^d unanAif^oUs. JX^rfer“”'7 ..
Theft can be no doubt over the intention or mterpreta- ^ the British. Government expected us to ♦
tion of Aese words; and. of course, in accordance wiA do pending Ae finalizaHon of Aese entniistmentsi but w% have 

-the BriUsh Government’s undertaking, the powers av»d«nderthe^*ontvrf the letter I have quoted, a,^ .
delegated to Rhodesia arc to be “ the ^ m have continued to operate independfcnUy in Pretoria. We

In puisuaoce of this entrustment an Awredited Diplomatic specialist representation on vanous
- Representative was appointed to Pretont It has^n conferences, and Acre have been no objectionssuggested to some quarters Aat Ais appointment wM a s^ai r^js^d in Britain. Furthermore, we already have an independent

case and should not be regwded as a pre^nt To sup^it representative in Portugal by reason of Ae presence of our 
Ais argument it has also b^ suggested Aat South Africa was Consul-General to Lourenco Marquetfc mdependent of Ae 
a mecriber of the OomoWnwfeaUh and also, thef She twas a representation Acre. What powible objection can Aw
neighbouring State. * be to extending Aat representation to Ae capital city of Ae

• I refute boA Aese arguments. Admittodly imusual country wiA an enhanced status? * ' ^
• circumstances—SouA .^nca’s departure from.Ae ^o^on- perfectly correctly throughout Wc have

■ : wealA and Ae necessity to find a new status for the Fweral .notified Ae British Government of Ac negotiatioM.^evcn to
^ High Commissioncr^gave nsc to Ac appointment, but ^was extent ^ declaring our-intentions in the Speech frCim the-

made in terms of Ac en^stment conferred on Ac Fwlerai yj^rone; and'no exception was taken until pressure was being
Government in 1957, and excited no consents. J&d not exerted on Britain to finalize the question of a fbnnw con*.
provision exuted for such ah appointment it would clearly soijdation of Ae entrustmenls which was being dealt WiA 
Kkve oecessitaited ,a special enttustinent * to a most dilatory manner. *. . ‘ '

- « ^1 ^ - ' Britain’s attitude in Ais matter is ^tinl rfsc to ^bts as to .Fcdcl^ Eatrastnuilts iBheimea , her sincerity to Ais matter, particularly m view of statemente
The**ntniStinent I have quoted has no.'hmitatton whatever which have come from Ae Commonwealth ^

a, to^oSmonweil,* menSierahip or geogr»i>hia position, .in p^icular which I should like to 9“°!® “
As to Ihe latter Portugal by reason t^het overseas temtones .been made m a Press conference on AMUst 23. Reported mbe^ttJeShbSur* ■ the ScoBmun on August 24. it reads The cm^tances were .

Tn. evcTo/ffi^ vorld mr eniruslnuhls may seem to be different front those that aeplied when ^rd Home (now Sir. .■ d m^ar advance tn our International status Id those countries Alec Douglas-Home) as Commonweelth S«ret^ wrote Mymg
■ ^ w^Z^ u^wJre of -them. This is not. In fact, the erne, that the Rhodesian Federation wot^ be f™ to a^int

They ore no more, md we haue been proMised-nothing less, diplomalic aaentt or S,to. dederdl entrustmenls. countnea. ready to receive, them. «o with the breatang up pt
Complete independence in our caae depends on the tetms of the Federation tbere to be a rene^ pf.agjeemn^ and 

the COTsfftutio^ther than the external .entnistinents. -In in the caje of accreted iCTrtoengnvM oyepraa gi^ had 
e »nv caae the wonting of the Federal entrualmema .pecifles been havmg duicnssipns with Mr, Smiffi and hit Ooijmi^t 

“e Stic^te tw^nsiliUity of the BritUh Govethment but As yet there had been no agte™iert“.. He may. of courae,
■ ' drie^^fcertaS i^lrtts in certain, cases, . These are the- have been misreimrted. but so far 1 have seen no dental of

-: 3Hll=,'srtn»’
. <rf AffsSs and myself, not between Heads of Sute. . latign. #/ she considtrs that circumir<wcrf hav* arisen which

■ Nflverthe^ Ais docs give a status as a separate diplomatic, would make it detrimental to interests.
,:.S» Me^l act*., to the MinSr™ titehos.

e biStore diet the then Prime Minieter of Rhodetia and we have kept the Briiuli.Goyeniment ittformed pf the
wrote to Ihe then Secretary of State for the Commonwealth initiation and progreu of our negotiatiDU with the Poitugueae.

T. ™ JSSml tfiartmtil Rhoderia wia gtanted Governn*^^^ . . . . V. ^ :
hfr SSErwndmee she would be eotitkd to exetciie these eanae _Theie is no renuirement ta the enlnuln^^t (he Bri^
^S^s^^wSTuien eninisted to the Federii Oovemment, Government ihotSd ’Mme to such an ippototment or to dm

I
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■ tiUe and status of the post. The right to appoint diplomatic TWegrup/i); "Rhodraia Rejects Threats over Lubon Envoy _ 
agents is implicit in the Federal entrustment. (Financial Times)-. ‘'KhodMia Insists on Lisbon Envoy .

- It has been suggested by the British Government that our (Guarilian): “Rhodesia Defiance on Lisbon Envoy Issue ^.
- diplomatic representation should be exercised by an appoint- (.Vcot.im<wi); andjfctain Slaps Down Plan for Rhodesian .

?'couree*would''be a'comjple'te'negaU^°of. tire*entrustment On Friday th^^ign Secretary summed^
: “ and letter of undertaking referred to. .......... , Chared d’^airee nnJ the Briti'sh ^toi^dor tn Lisbon

Furtiwr, it would be jn direct contraventidn of the preamble paid ms thind call in Shroe <U>s on Dr. Nogueira.
which foresaw a progressive'enlargement of our external
peywore, and to this wo ate not^sprepared tn agree and iMwe so - Prime Minwers awieiiieiw ......
informed the British Government The Rhoderian Prime Minister <oid Parbaimom -that Oi

I think it right that I should warn the House that during, oould give no nnderiaking ttot a umlateraJ declaration^^ . 
the negotiations I have referred to the British Govemmenit has independence had been shdved; He was, (however, 
seen jit to issue certain threats against the Rhodesian Govern- sincerely t^iog to negotiate indepeottonce. He had promoM 
ment ehould we persist in the attitude we have adopted. But not to lovcal the British propdsals^ wh^, if known to the*
I wish to make it perfectly clear that sudi direats wiH not people of Rhodesia, would dtsappoant tfiem. 
divert us from our purpose, secure in the knowledge thU not He dercribed the^Cooimonwemth Relations Seon^w, Mn 
only have we moraif but also legal right on our side. BottomleV, as " a slgipeiy customer ” for having taiked

The Rhodesian Government has therefore decided to iRhodesian proWem “ to weryone under the sun wniio 
send an Accredit^ DiptomaUc Representetiye to ‘•‘RXrSn'o tl^"areS of penmn, in poi««on

. Lisbon and to appoint Mr. Harry Reedman to that post, of aims \I3id were not brought m triaJ, Mr. Smith said that
I am pleased to inform the House that the Portuguese . that course had been taken “because «t ^s quite obvious 
Government has confirmed their agreement to the that they were gping to^ the ^p^ to for indopend'-
ai^intment of Mr Harry Reedman. ^ "DuJS.g^te'dSbtl?^ Miisfer saW ; “ We have ^ ■

Mr. Speaker, just before entenhg the chamber I no apanheid in I have Seen adeed to give an •
received a message from the Portuguese Government undertaking that Rhodesia will not adopt apartheid. I will

. of K^mao S, status, ^e algations that these ^ ^ .j, Afliiia. Tlie country will follow tibe.better .
. . re|5dr(s emenaitea from any official Portuguese Govern* policy".
•' \ ment source is completely without foundation, It then became known that Rhodesia had.been wam^by

' The concluding words tkerred'to a news, agency report that Britain that if she appointed an independent ^voy in U^on
a Pbrtuguese spoke»nan had told I'oumalists that Mr. Reedman might* forfeit the ri^ to have rameaeatatives attached to 
would not be a member of the Diplomatic Corps in Lisbon Bnmsh.orrtbassiee nr other »oitaJs: There are auch envoys, 
and that any diplomatic privileges grant(^ to him would be in W^ington, Bonn, wd Tokyo. • > v
“a matter of courtesy" • ' ' Sunday mairked the 7^ aonavemry of the arrival of the

■ Mr. DuponVs statement was cheered from the Government Pioneer Column-in Safisbury. Pionoer Day »re^y
benches. of hoisting the Union Jack was attended by-the Prime

Minister, ^e Britiah High Commissioner, and about 1,000 > <?«■
. Brfdd. Agre^nent No. N««w, .
The Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Gobdp, who gsked "Staring through Mr.. Reedman, the envoy whorh Ae 

whether Mr. Reedman’s appointment was made with British - Rhodesians-arc proposfhg to send to Lisbon, shoqld not, . '.1
agreement, was told: “In our'submission it is not necessary: present any greater difficulty for the staff of the ^tish
to obtain the agreement of the Britiah GovernmentEmbassy to Portugal than staring through, the pertona of 

. In reply to other questions the Minister said ttiat 'the East German ambassadors, and their staffs in Eastern Europe. 
Government’s decision was in no way cbmiected* with the Mr. Reedman must expect to Ibad a^lohe life id the Portuju^
question .of independence, and that it was Intended to appoint cajsital, as presumably only the iPortugueie and the south
envo^ to any country willing to‘receive them". African Mission will be brebared to receive, him u the

That morning the Britiah Ambassador had called on the accredited representative of a foreign Power —albeit not
' Portuguese Foreign Minister to diacuss the status of Rhodesia’s apparently as diplomatic.

4 - . envoy, and in Whitehall journalists were again told that
' Britain objected to any land of diplomatic status for. a.

' Rhodesian lepiescntatiye. , H.M. Government was alone “ Biit unless the Foreign'Office cap find ways of persuading
responsible for Rhodesia’s foreign relations, and, that being Dr. Salazar’s Government at this late hour to change Ite

- so, no repraeotstive could be acc^ited to Lisbon ^thout mind^an improbable achievement—or unless it is prepar^
Consent of The Oueen; and the Cabinet would not advise that td go to the length of detaining Mr. Reedman at the end of 
that consent should be given. . . * the period of leave for which he arrived in this country Ihis

> While such indications were given by the Foreign Offiw, ^eek, Mr. Smith will have successfurtly challeo^ th^ British
the Commonwealth Relations Office said that there would be Government on welL-chosen ground. . <

- BO objection to the appointment of a Rhodesian representative “The establishment of an independent Rhodesian mi»ion 
. on a basis compatible with Britain’s responsibility for., ih Lisbon hardly looks like a suitable issue for the ultimate 

Rhodesia’s extemaf affairs. showdown between London and Salisbury. In'd^, it li
A Portuguese official said in Lisbon later in the day that arguable that if-he is permitted to enjoy* this’kmall and easy

' Mr. Reedman would be called “the lepresentative of Rhodesia victory Mr. Smith would be in a stronger position to mist
- . -to Portugal’’. ' the. pressures of his extremists at homo thereafter.

- Dr. Caldeira Coeflio, official s^kesman for the Portuguese “Unfortunately, it is also: poissible that the Rbodesldn 
Foreign Office, stated on Thunoay that Mr. Reedman would Front’s appetite will grow with feeding, and that, if it finds

. be received as. “a head of mission, not as an afflbas»dor dr .it can . floiit the British Government ih this minor matter itminister." There had, he said, been nb, ieq^t or .discussioji will be encouraged' to risk a unilateral declaration of
of either jdatus, which would have required Tetters of.CfedeBce cjndepci^encc; This, however, is not an argument for trvina •signed by the Qiieen of England as Sovereign of Rhodesia, '^^conclusions'over Mr. Reedmah’s appoihlmcnt.

“Rhodesia has a vcij long frontier with Portuguese' “^If U.D.r. is to come, the reepoiuibilitV must be sfeen to 
' territory* and it is.naturar that many problems wiU have to .'rest squarely on. the shoulders of Mr. Smith. Then the

be dealt with throu^ their representative here. He will be prospect of the econotnic consequences of unilateral action
' head of a mission established to deal with matters of common might provoke effective Internal resistance to Mm But if the

Interest between the two countries. Many ^lomats, British Goveriiment allows itself to provoked into action 
Pjrticulwly conniK W no letters^ of ctedmee. Of ooune, which give, the Rh^eeian Government a teiutble juitlBcatlon 

■ Mr. Reedman will, be accredited by hi. Government in a - for U.D.L, ,upport for Mr. Smith would only be conidlidaM

Ground of Challeiige Wdl diown '

certain capacity, because he could otherwise not act, nor ; _
•could the Portuguese Government give him attention. Our ,.yoni de tirer^'.
Foreign Minister has agreed that the ultimate, decision-oh ‘ The Observer taU on ~ 

/- • foreign policy con^emingRhodesia is the. responsibility of - ywiirprirtay ' 
the British Government. That was never in question." indepeiideniIt was ■ " . . - M _ . . . . .

privUegea but would receive certain facilities" as a matter (fae_ Mment of D^'
.of courtMy.

Unlled Kingdom i _______________

“Smith Dritea Britain o4 ti«»a Eivoy” (ZWly STiTy.

but would receive certain “ faciUtiei" as a matter (be Moment of Defiance HearlUwomto Spm

newspapers drew attention in fheif head- 'yi«k""a^o^^Sy^Xyu^
irectcr.of .Mr.pupon^t’.ipe^. lhe .^^^

Vf
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Trans-Zambesia Railway Company Lirnlted
Mr. VIVIAN L. oORY'S. STATEMENT

,■ iV“^

• V
The PORTY-FiiTH annual general MEETINO! OP of £34,^13‘iin respect of costs of tire re-orgamiziatioo 

Trans-Zambesia Railway Company, Limited, was itself, so that'the effective saving, arising partly frotn 
hdU op September 9 an London. the operaitdon of our diesel electric JocOmotives and

The chairman and managiing dlreetor. Mr. Vivian L. partly from the higher effidency resuming from re- , 
OURY, presided. oiganizataon, was £88.680. or 8.33 per cent:

The follow^ is an tgctract from his statement Which The amount available from the eamongs of tte
to,

six months of the current year the companies operated taxes on the profeior the j^r to De^ber 31 1^, 
under an interim agreement and, asfrom July 1. work- the year’s (n?erat«ons resuhed m g suiphis of £43.W6. ,

^ ing arrangements have been covered by a new agree- to which must be added the adjusting of tax pjovtsKW ;; 
ment, the terms of whfch have been .agreed by the .rdating to prior years, ^,534, ma^ the total amount 

' boards, subject only to final draflfitig. • available for apprcmnatSon. £90.480. .
. Our plan fo> fuff dieseHzation wiU render our stocks 

Reorganization and Aiftofflbatlon of ilteam locomotive spares radtmdant, and the direotor^
- at the request of die auditors, have set aside, out of 

The re-oiganizatiion of the Company's management the surplus, the suin of £25.000 tBBvards the resultant 
and opetaiUons in Africa, Which I aimotinced last year, loss. ^ siim set aside to accideat .provision is £20.24L .
^ proceeded smoothly, rad it is antidpatpd, that our of w*iob £10.000 is regarded as %g m respect of 
business conSiAants w^ tave completed thw asdra- 1963, in which year there, was msufiSt^ surj^ to
ment before the end of the .present year. -The main allow anything to be set aside toward die budding up
wDilc of re-organization has been & aiutqmSzBtion ofthisfund. - '
of our various departments rad,: whin the process is

SSS :
eoccept to the extent that our general manager is com- - As I have exidained in previous years, the provision 
mon to all three companies. » for renewal of fixed assets, which 5s made m the first -

I am (deased to say that the purchase of our firs* *• section of the revenue account, is calculated in relation 
three 1,200 hp. diesel electric locomotives has been to original costs, and so falls far short of the amount 
fully justifiod by the econcmies achieved. In oonse- . required for replaoement at ourrertt prices, and we 
queooe die board has decided to adopt full dieseKzation, havetorelyOndrereserveforincreasedoostofreplace- 
^dwRBngements for tUs are well fa hand. ment of fitted assets.to .bridge the gap. In view of the

You wiB see from the revenue account for the year need to renew the major part of our track over the
under review that there has been a weloome improve- next tea or fifteen years, this tesewe mdst be bmlt up 
menittof £74.486, or 48.94 per cent. In our not reezipts. as rapidly as possible and, aopotdSngfy, the directors 
diejRures being £226.691 for 1964 « co^^ with haye^erred to k;the b«a5|^ tl^ti*p.-imm^ 
£152305 for the premoua year. TMa restdts from an £45.233. In these arcmtistanCes at has agam proved 
increase of £20,719 m revenue and a reduoljon of impossible for us to make ray payment on the 5 per 
£53.767 in experiditurB. . cent. Income Dgbeniture Stock.

Reo^ts for the first five months of 1965 are sbovring
, N : , IdCtsMOd -ntafle a sKgfa&oreasecotapaml /^ tte oon^^

, , ■ . £ „ , « j of last year, but there IS etffl no indication of an overall
As regardi revenue, the deoBne m trafifica during lona4ertn ihnitovemenL the early it^i’of IW. to Wilch 1 titar^ln my you k^Tttre^eWsion of>e ratm ind fan*

ttatwneat.iaat ytar, notjier^, and struotms of your Conipray and
: :yolome of goods carried dui^ the year^was _801,906 CJentral Africa R^ways has been under active con- 

wire 734.962 tons to IfC, anlncrerae sideratioo for several years, but the propoeak vrfach 
of 66,944 tons or 9:1 I pw «mt. Unfortun^ly, the had been agreed by theb^ of the three companies

Ootob«^1962wbre shelved when the control of

earned (195,499 as compared with 191,«X) in 1963) fate Federal Government to lire Malawi Govemmet*. 
oorre^nded to an'mcroase to the fourth class and

***«**¥”• . Review of Rales a«I Fansger receipts were £5,575, or 5,.10 per cent., lower than - . '
Hoy?”- “ Augure 1964, the Malawi Govemnent 

£109,23(5 to 1964 and £114,805 in 1963. agreed djat Mr. J. R. Pte. an endnent raring expert.
represe^ves ^ the boards of. alT]^ 

nDlO.422, M compared wto £1.064,819 to 1963, it oompames.coiicijnod ^Id cany ouXa revtow of the 
rixxrid be noted that 'die 1964 figure iodudes sum rates, and fares. Mr. Pikes report was issued b leiwary

was
ended December 31,1964: —

Renewal of Fixed Assets •

*
-Sr, r

f*. . • ^
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1965. and. has been subiiiiMed <o Ae Malawi Govern- . . . . .
in?m with a request froln Ae boards of aH Aree cc^- ___ k.. ^ade
pAiies for its early implementation. The primary object *eek.. ’ ^

■ of Mr. Pike’s proposals is to effect the change in the two Bank of EngbAd ofHdab are to help Uganda jet up a

S^’3«SrS,3jgK."!»
«.da««ro«cUl. oiam™n.b...o,rfcd<»tB»lr LSS,i.™a !»«•» t ™

Mr. Do4>1. our gen^ tnanager. fbr the capable man- ovS^'S5if‘‘^R5W>f• •

rH.^.’'S$4XsX.stiiSsad^'S

Rhodesia’s Tota^ Produces mfm.-•
Britain has bought llto. Ib. of the Rhodesian flue-

ogied tobacco crop of 245.75m. to., or 7m. to. above J^S.'^^ld be K’^^o^g^iTand would be'

A Rhodabn eaport miasion is vi»iting Mozambique thia. ^ 
Hon left Ethiopia last.

ii.'

.V

I

.'h

.- ...V- _

Japanese Caudous About Investment
to ^tSa on Monday tos the ^^on rf whjA^ U al^

that St will not recommend the subaanteal mvestment fimbr^ raw^tte^mte^i™ from 5%. to 71%, and hopes for
The Japanese economic mission wduA ended its

which optimists had expected. . The Government had
suggested Japanese invj^^ in l^ha iwer ex^- 
sion, in a hydro-deoUSc plan for Barotseland. and m 
foresitry, fishery and hotel development. DelegailSon 
leaders said before teaving that “aH these very big 

• projects require much study ”.

- . ejcperta-”.

%

they ad fTOjedt
>■

•H. .

;•piirln^ 

42 yecu-si • • •Copper Strike Threat in Zambia .
‘7i:V

Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
.products ^ Gloria Flow S 
Rhomil Stock-fe^ are household: 
names throughout Central Africa. 
Repre^tatives are stadoned at 
most &ntres to give advlec and 
assUtaoce on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.

themes would be paid at -lower rates tha'n the expatriates . ' 
whom they replaced.^ The union made no'objection, but it 
has" since demanded a,, general revision of. thtf wage-structure, 
and last week its general secretary, Mr. Cosmos Mwene, said 
t^t if all elements of race discrimination in ^ pay structure,- 
were not removed the union would demand nationalization 

, of the mines. The a^cting president of the union. Mr. K. 
Mulambo,.and Mr; .Mwene afterwards called on the Minister 
of Labour and Social DeVeiopnient

• - ;.
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RHODESIA
♦ has increased her gross domestic product from a nominal 

£2,50a.00a in 1P90 to over £306,000,000

-o;'"
this development has resulted in

■■!■ ■

^ amenities and opportunities for a fuller life fdf alljts pwple
* e'mpioyment for 720,000 /^dple of. whom 634,000 are .. 

Africans
, * educatioii for over 680,000 enrolled pupils
♦ a tobacco industry exporting over £39,000,000 in 1964

a cattle industry which Rhodesia the largest '
Comnionwealth exporter of chilled ibeef to Britain
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:i ■■-■ l^^esia isihasecond indiutrial power in A frica

THE DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES ;
tri addition, R •jf..

-Vr •
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- *v-.- ,
To,-be accur0ely informed on business opportunities . 
and career prospects in Rhodesia, write tpi,^.
The Chief Information Officer.

■ Rhodesia House. Strand. SV C.1. Covent Garden 1212.
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takes you comfortably to 
i East Afnca and Rhod(8sia
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;.iy EAST AFRICA
Regular saHinga from- torulon. 7.,Tnhn RlwdMla eaa be,
Gibraltar and Genoa,.via Ruei.'-tu ' reacbed by the Taet weekly Malt 
(he Rwt African Porte of Mom* 
bas^ Zanzibar. Dar-ee-Sslaam, 
emd Beirs.'Alitb via South Africa 
by the Mail Service from South
ampton with bopneotiona at ‘.Saat Afrteaa terilee.
Durban.-^ - booklnge amated.

For farei and fun details apply:

Service from Soatbbamptaa to 
cape Town ttaenee by eoaneetlDC 
exprete tralB. or via Belra tbe 
neareet port of entry by tbe

nnniKti

UNtOM-CJkSTLE
He^ Office; C^yzsr Hojwe, 2-4 St. Mary Axe, London EC3 
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Ttotherwiek^ House, 19-21 Old Bond Street, London W1'
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I' ,. ^vdst in Rliodesia’s rocketing Beef Industry -• V.

j:.' -

The Cold Storage Coininisaitm has 
been diret^y responsible for the 
spectacular development of Rhode
sia's Beef Industry.Their beef 
throughput has soared from 8 mMdn 
to oyer 10 million pounds sterling in 
six-short yean. The Commission's 

^ progressive domestic and'^ coport 
marketing poUdes. coupled with the 

■ forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
.safeguard all investments in cattle 
producUdn.
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matters OF MOMENT
.. ... - ;

V

ivrnT «;TrRPRTSINGLY the Rhodesian Gov- Rhodesians not entitled to consider that

tSlWl
E thtffii.^c5Setotth= d.yffiol because Mr
^st on a guarantee of independence as the veniences Bntish Ministers. ...
considerationforitsco-operafionattheyic-
t^ l^^rowng away Not for the first time, PresittentNyererehg :
Eipportunity it sentenced itself and its sue- sMzed a cntiral moment in ^ negobahom 

- cessortoaiwietiM, frustrations, and wholly un- between London ^dSahsbu^ to say pu^ 
d^vedobloouv • hcly that he would, withdraw Tanzama fromdfiM^eappioquy. ^ 4 the Ccmimonweallh if
"-SeSien rifonths have passed since the Lord . Rhodesia, ^ot Britain were to gr^t i^ , ; 
Chancellor and the CommOTtwealfii Relations Expect Fair Play, dgiendencfi to a Rhoc^
Secretary flew to Rhodesia, for discussions on ; eaa rul^. by a European
-^alf^ the Wilson Admhiistration, but Mr.; nunprity. .Re and oi^r. Afn^ RiO^simn

Ian Smith, the Rho- . have declared repeatedly that they will be sabs-
desian Prime Minisr fied with nothing less than the almost unme^ 
ter, had to say. as diate introduction of the one-man-one-vote 
recently as last system in Rhodesia,-and at the Commonweal* 

week-end that he still did not know whether Prime Ministers’ Conference m London mlho 
he was “pursuing something real or merely a .summer they secured gener^ support for th^ Sn^w” hi negotiations v^th Britain which proposal that Britain should require prbiW
have dragged on since he took oflSce ei^teen adopfion of that disastrous course. ,^™

.. months ago. They date further back than that, wanted a bme-hmU of th^ montfe gnd fhe 
however, for his two predecessors, Mr! Wins- most moderate of the Afnc^ from East 
ton Field and Sir Edgar Whitehead, had been Afnca p^the maximum item^bledcky at 
engaged in . earlier exchanges on the subject a year. There wM much t^ of censtatabpnal, .
wi*H.M. Government. On this, record, are eamomic, and even military cOnipulsIbns, of j

*
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boycotts, of the recognition of a Rhodesian Socialist Party (which, be it remembered, cam- 
African “govemment-in-exile”, of the en- paigiwd for decades for the destruction of the 
couragement of subversion and sabotage in Empire), blit also by the Conservatives and 
Rhodesia, and even of invasion by so-called Liberals and. by almost all the national news- 

' “freedom fighters”. Not many years age papers. In this tragic situation how caa Rho- 
British Ministers would have used blistering desians eDUtft on understanding and fair deal- , 
■words in,condmnning such threats. Now that ing from the politicians in Britain, ppliticjans / 
type of blackmail is tolerated not only by the who have wrecked nearly all British Africa ?
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Rhodesia Cannot Be Kept in Suspense, Say& P.M.
^‘Are We Pursuing Something Real or Merely A Rainbow?” ^

HHODESIA’S FUTURE can*H be left in suspense an encouragemem lo them to ^ on sitth the uotoeial ’ ^
■ ranch ilonger. Mt. Ian Sntiitii, the'Prime MSnister, declaration of independence”. : ’ ' -

.... said on Saturday. A letter from him to Mr. Wdson,', ro«^n to ^ • ;
■. the Brifi* Prime Minister, had been delivered, on the

previous day by the High Comrafistfener in London. . NolSdbS"
SiJia^n lirbe^a^toVrJL^e

‘ ' . Fi--Attm.pt m :

“The vifflt of Lord GardinCT and Mr. Bottomley ^
seven months ago had created the favourable cKmaie. b?p6,*Ie iSSJendenoi wdH be taken wWiin the next few

, visit, but no progress has lesuited from this visit either. ------- -
Would Wihtraw boot Coanaeawealtt

We are now in the nridst of an exercise to corner PresMent Nyerere Repeals Threat

nL^pStmera asstrabW after . this *
Mr ■ t>imonit rfie Deoiitv '™>**t*i*s eHectlions he wouW ask for (the adoptsOn <rf a for E^mS^AffafirelS^ motion <in Aat senee; “and if die ncfw (Memben do 

sSso'SiS^y. * *M1 tBssolve Parharaent and call tor new
, In PatKament earifcr (hat day Mr. Ditpont had rmu-r. tJi.....■ .i t
iwilarked Mtafthe Government consiiderod the txin- dSLTtodSe^SS^SilKteSh. to

- • grJi£SftESsss3fias.-a ■
“Do we just Strii* along Jndefiriitely white the «»» that Tunania awidd have the CtxnmonweiWi.

UiBted bfedore#-discuss oufaflaks thou^ they are no ------------—
friends of ours ? ”, he asked. “ Do you jjBt A down v‘Rhod«ia is embarking on a new and dramatic stage 
and t*ve in Hce a mouse to be swallowed by a snake ? of agricultural expansion and development. There is 
That means sticide for Rhodesia. We have tried with rapid and spectacular progress on all fronts”.—Sm 

, tiwD Prime Mimsters and come to the same stalemate. Frederick Grawford.
You have to make up your mSn^ to pay the price we “ Seven days from now there vriH be oiver a mlHioii 
ask you to pay for sur^. Tf you pay the other more humm beings on this eartRlhan there are today.

' passed expres8ii« am&ftooe m the GovnnmeM "as dent of the World Bank.

. ■*

■ ->-
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Rhodesia’s mploinatic Envoy \ow in Portugal
Brillsh Reference lo N AJ.O. (auses Surprise

4.o«d.y ot M ,.k. .. m« a; ■.
Quartirt* Bastos, assistant chief of P

. ■ September 23, 1965

• V'. 9

■ -fint credentials.” said Mr. Dupont, “because 
are presented on brfialf of H«ads of •?

a*'

Lisbon on Wednt^^, ol last week, was met at ine mission'in Pretoria. ••Thi fact that we
airport by Dr. Luis Quartirt* Bastos, assistant chief of accredited diplomatic representative m Pretona has
protocol in the Portuguese Foreign Office, who said not given ua independence, and a rejffesentatdve in Li»on

. that he .was present on behalf of Dr. Nogueira, Minister • Will equaliy not give \is independence .
■of Foreign Affairs, to welcome the “accredited head of 
the Rhodesian Diplomatic Mission in Portugal" and to
extend to him “the classic welcome of arrival for a . _
head of mission.” Mr. Dupont had no information that the question had

Mr. William Hope-Sothertoh, the Counsellor, told . - *^ Dccis?oi?^f^the N.A.T.O. Council had, he undcratood, .to 
Dcwspaper inquirers that the mission had taken a whole .‘be unanimbus, and that could not be 

. flop^neS building in the Rua de Palmela. off one 
-- of Lisbon S mam squares. fall withiir its purview. Rhodesia, moreover, .™ outside

Mr. Martin Edwards/the inlormanon.Attachd, $aid n:a.t.O.’s eeoaraphicai scope. i. ' , ^
> that Mr. Reedman bore letters of accreditation from. A leaderette in the Daily Telegraph saKl tmder

. the Ministry for External Affairs in Rhodesia to the the headii^ “Envoy Extraordinary”:— . . , -
Portuguese Foreign Minister. ' “ Portugh^e leaders we too astute to j'y

® ® .».L accepting diplomatic credentials from Mr. Harry R^man..
though they openly welcome him to .Lisbon, There he will 
probably 'remain as Rhodesian representative, while Britain 

. and Rhodesia continue to wran^c ove^Wncan acfvancement
The Bntish Embassy was quickly reported to have independence, and diplomatic entmstments. Under this third 

protested against the statement of Dr. Bastos that Mr. heading falls Mr. Reedman. . His status is different from that

1:^.11 iiS

Mystified by Refetence to N,A.TO.
i f

'v.‘

not

, y^:

British Protests

“Sn'’rap^"atirM^iom”:anda ^^“pl^S-ation,^
the Portuguese Foreign Office said that it had not different also from the status of the Rhodesian Minister
authorized that statement. ' in Washington, who is d'dy attached to the British Embassy.

Mr; Redman ^ say anting to jopr- .'houah. he^;works_;«Gov™., afraid
nalisis at London mrport. beyond the quip that I will ^ ^ creeping indepwidence for Rhodesia, should treat
say, as Mr. Bottomtey did whoa besieged by journalists matter with caution and concern. It seemed somewhat 
in Rhodesia, ‘What a lovely day!’ ”. In Lisbon he con- excessive to raise the Reedman case in the N.A.T.O. Council, 
fined himself to the remark that “I have a serious and , may^c mvp^djngjm.^

to do under instructions from my Prime

i .

committed. AH that has happened so far has been a breach 
of diplomatic fonn, and it is playing into, the hands of Mr. . 
Ian Smith to mhke over-much of it.

important job to do under instructions from my Prime 
Mioister. L ean tell you no more than that.”
, Rhodesian representation in Lisbon was discusstd 
that day at a meeting in Paris of rqjresentafives of 
States belonging to the North Atlantic TrMty Organi- No Case for BrM Repristil

'
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independence any more than we do. The Portuguese'have a tion, under which Mozambique is rcurded as a metropolitan 
vision which will seem to senne absurd of a peaceful, pros- province, 'qot a st^rate overseas depehdency, decisions on 
perous, well-ordered Africa stretching all (he way south tron> many questions , of importance to Rhodesi^ are taken in 
Congo Leopoldville. They believe (hat it wiir include even Lisbon, not in Louren^o Marques or ^ira. That being • so,
Zambia once the Zambians come to accept Portuguese dpe- ; what coulee more natural than the wish of t^e authonTies 
trine of non-interference in the. internal affairs of another In both'Jftjuntries Mo have a senior Rhodesian representative- \
state. The repercussions of a U.D.I. could soon ^t a stop'tO^ at the seat of decision? .. '
alt such hop«. It is this threat which will briiu the Portu- *'(2) Mr. Reedman, who hys been selected as the first head 

„ guese round. All others.- like the withdrawal of the British of the new (nission. was until quite recently a Cabinet
Ambassador from Lisbon, seem irrelevant and even absurd. Minister. Is it not reasonable for tfie^iWagues with whom
They will not hurt the Portuguese, but (heV* mil anriise them he has ^ared the highest rcsponsioHities. and for the

A leaderette in the Observer said:— . * Pojtuguese Government, to resent and resist the view of
••By firmly resisting . Rhodesia's attempt to send an B^fi Mioirtere that he should fcrept-dfcnolioir^ to the 

independent dijriomatic representative to Portugal, the British status of ,a men^er^of tl^e staff <rf ^British Ambassador who - 
Government has succeeded so far in forcing Dr. Salazar to little, if anything, about Rhodwia or Mommbique
climb down from his earlier position. The result is that Mr. . and pieir mutual problems and incrtasm^y^ose and cordiaf.

■ U*Sn “ioy “> i- Whhehkn h.. c™ph.,ized iu oonceh, with pro.
L . - - . ' Rhodesia and Portugal have thought prw^4 considerations••Mr. Smi* now hM the task of trying to explain away ^ . nwre important: but in a detailed rtatement to the Rhodesian 

diplomatic defoit to his electorate But they can be unikr Parliamenl the Depujy Prime Minirter, whrf is abo Minister 
no serious mi»pprehens.on about the defeat of their leadePs of External Affairs, has insisted that Rhodatl has not
mischievous s^Mem. and about Bnlain s ■ firm decision to exceeded the powers already entrusted td her by the United ..
prevent Mr. Smith from actipg as if his Government were Kingdom. ■ 'j - .
already independent”. * "Having charged Britain with (he apparent Interttion'no^ib *

Mr. F. S. Joclson, editor of East ' AtoiCA AND ' to entnistrn^ents alr^dy gl^, Mr. Dupont referred- ^ .
Rh^esu, .wrote, to the D«,7yrd/dgr«^^ • . .. S.ertXi ‘’yi5.^iiif* 

*Two asp(^s of the appointment of a Rhodesian . capable of variation, arid indeed df cancellation, if ^e 
diplomatic representative in Lisbon have, so far as I cbnsidOT that circumstances have arisen which >vould make 

nt\t Kdin In on>/ ikriticih At^iUr n^iRre it detrimental to her mlcrefts’. He added: ‘In the case ofknow, .not been menUoned in any. Bntish daily news- appoiniment we have acrupulously fulfilled the
» . • Tequirements of the entnistments'•<

"(1) Because of Portugal’s centralized system of administra- The letter has not been published.

ocol.

paper.

Correspondence About Independence for Rhodesia
‘

The correspondence in The Times about independ
ence for Ritodesia has continued-

Sir John Vaoghan-Moroan wrote: — j

M„«, o*,.. r.JMSSSG'S'nS.;g^'S;.xSK •
Oxford, wrote: — . . it seems to me, having recently returned from Rhodesia^

“The issue raised by the four churchmen was that they underestimate thermerits of the settlement 
not the simple one w^ed 1^ your own headline which the British Government is seeking to achitsve.on 
- Arguments-Against Majority Rule ’ and the letter from the basis of ah advance on the 1961 ConsUtution.'
Lord Salisbury. They were writing with concern about “To state that Britain Should not relinqi
the possibility of the British Government ‘ granting powers even if it should mean facing an ______
independence on the Jtasis of de facto white minority tion of independence is to forget the damage which wiU 
rule.’ I am disposed to think that in the esUmation qf flow from the sanctions which H.M. Government woiUd 
the missionary correspondents the adjective ‘ wlitte’ righUy apply if faced with an act of treason.

srrtiSffe

uish her 
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Mr. E. a. Lichtenstein continued the correspon- ew •

people and nationalist leaders is at least equal to that ol Lord the customary African merticxl. . ,
Satisbury-s. . ,- • “The only statement of Mr. Lichtenstein wiA .whicjv I

“Lord Salisbury seems to believe that democrai^r is fte pi*- ag,ee is that.' universal suffrage will come in Rhodraia ^ne
rogative of a developed and civilised community. The a,g,mient is not about the final resuU, but the timmg. Wi^ite
perience of Europe in this century, particularly of Germany* Rhodesians, and many black Rhodesians (of 
the twenties and thirUes, does not demonstrate the validity of , j,;,, ,(^,5 in ujfel ■

Sf'thrfra'SSrisf But'l^S^ive^ ^ qualified .
franchise could meantime give black ^odesians a Mjwty
in Parliament. That would be awoptable to 
minority if it could be assured that civilized government . 
would be maintained.

%

■ a -■
V -

. this.
Rea^ for Vnivend Fraacbbe

' “He asks: Cqn anyone who knows Rhodesia say that the 
average African in that country is ready for it (democracy) yet?
I can and do. because quite simply people^ rrady for
fmS^i^t^tL^Wefj^^liiWSlSdJd Peddlers of Pofitical Pretence. > :
necds.,Once this is so, they wUl fi^ a.way of espresemg those . ^ Smith and hU party recognize that at some un-
needs. Deny the vote and. they will inevitably be com^rf m .“^"{^bjf^fnVre date tKre'wdl be a black majority in
use the weapons of strike, boycott, sabotage and rebellion, , R purpose is to ensure that it shall be a
Lord Salisbury does not surelybeliwe that th«e expressions “ jye uiajority w&h will uphold established standards
are more compatible with the Chnsban way of Me. in administration ^commerce, industry, and other essential

“Mr. F. S. J^lson’s letter is also fraught with fa lacies. It is Over vast areas of independent
1 simply not true that the nationalist Iwders have only an urban ■, standards have in the past few years deteriorated

iQliSliing and are supported by a minonty Mthe^pM The 7“ Wity. Responsible Rhodesians will not
African Nationalist Co^ress ™ ban^ '“ ll?f®h^ilj'„f*de! suffer similar*de^vation. merely to satisfy the peddlers of 

“Mr. Joclson seems unaware of the absurdity of mamtoinmg saying:— ^
that ‘a small, mainly town-dwelling minonty are abiojto be^f of the signatories of the letter on .
conrol the indiffecent and antagonistic million . . . to mmt , in yoirr mue of September 10. In the si*Sequent .
to their demands’ in a county whose restrictive legislaUon correspondence we have observed no cogeptrea^onsfor-
makes it impossible for them to propagate Acir'views at all. granting independence on the basis of *ovcn^ent wrtOTt

“One would have thought that the indabas to which Mr. consent. For such- an eioception to the princes of Bndw 
Jdelson refers could no longer seriously be proffered as m- colonial policy very cogent reasons are required. ,
diative of African opinion. As early as 1956 as cauUpiu an «on the contrary, the continuance of goverrimrat a^inst 
authority as Lord Hailey in ‘An African Survey’ considered governed can only be ensured through an

• that ‘it k doubtful how far the chiefs can in present circ^- accelerating ’ "
stances can be considered as having a value as representaitive

• °^“*5uJd ^Uveni, ihe foimer Pphdc Minister of Sou^em 
Rhodesia and of the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland, 
last year put it more bkintly-t ‘!.As (or iadaba, that was a 

- swindle . . . Many of the Shona oWetfs are. rather^odderers.
^ . their real powers ^d influence were destroyed at the tune of

^ “Utdvetwultoge will come in Rhodesi^Will it have to 
wrested by bitter and bloody struggle? ’^t actions of tte 
British Government now wifi determine the answ^ to this 

. ; question".

r--

- '
*•-

repression of opinion and personal liberty until 
n, there is an erupUon. That day wiH be more ^
grievously disastrous than the outcome of economic actmn 
by the United Kir^om Government, serious as that migh 
be Even if the dJy is long delayed, the cormpt.i^ -
of repressive legislation on governors and govemea aiiKe
^""It°k*'lbese*eff^ that have to be weired by thiMe w*o 
are prepared to grant independence to a C^ernment .whkj 
hS a d«ply entfenched interest in maintaining-its. mmonty; 
status”.■

• ?

SbocUng Records'ot Tenoftan Flnbn** MinMer of Zanzlbm h visiting the East
Mr. JoELSON replied in a letter which has not been from Ugnmla « in Peking for the

■ -

r.;-
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rfow being held in Istanbul. Turkey. . : ;

_ Brigadier and Mrs. R. p, Burton-Williams are on -

, lii. i^k in the 'jAMEs"^WTCoJSh'MR'lhi°up'MwlS^ -
Braem^ Castle on their way back, to Rhodesia. Very /Iev. A. v: KiNGs-ton, Dean of Bulawayo, :

Dr S. J. Luyimbazi-ZakB, Minister of ^utation in „„ returningfrom a'five-week visit to Britain: “I
, U^da. IS spending three weeks in the United States. tried to get acroSkhe fact that there is a great deal more;- 

Secretary - General of., . ,he races in Rhodesia than is apparent' .
E.A.C.S.O.,issn the United States for about three weeks fo the outsider.” 
at the invitation of the American Government.

- ' Mr. Murumbi. Kenya’s Forefign Mindater. left Lonr 
don for Bertin on Tuesday.-- He will fly to New York 
on Eriday..

Mr. Nathaniel Adb

.i.s

’i

...v'
■'.i

Dr.'C. T. Mortimer, D.Sc.. Ph.D., of thp University 
of Keele, has received a Special Commonwealth Award 
to enable his appointmept as Professor of Chemistry-at

. ,, , ^ ^ M..™., Ni„h.-,
■ . Mr. Arthiir WiNA, the Finance Minister, will lead . 

Ambass^or in the Umted_ States. _ V.. rv « thei^'mbiah delegation to the meeting of the Commoh-
■; Coite^^FamL’ R|lief has returned ^m visits jamltca^W Se^iemb^^'^/W ' 

■to &uth^ Central and East Africa;. . . Washington for the annual meetings'of th? International
M^-General Wrinch, national commissioner of Finance Corporation and the Inteiiational Development

the Canadian Red Cross Wty. has paid-short visits Association. ^
to Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and Sudan. ^ Brigadier Skeen, High Commissioner in London for

Mr. J. Mwanakatwe Minister of Mucat.on in Rhodesia, gave a luncheon laM^eek .for Major- 
: ^bia, will shortly spe_^ a vveekin Britain on his way general R. R. J. Putterill, Chief of the General Staff 

to Lusaka from the'U^^ States,_ of the Rhodesian Army, and Anr Vice-Marshal A
Mr. W. Lioyd Davie^ of Gl^gow, chaiman oF^e hawkins. Chief of the Air Staff. R.R.A.F. Among the ■ 

Association of British Travel Agents, and 10 other guests were Field Marshal Sir Richard Hull .and 
rep^ntatives h^e spent a WMk m Rhod^ia. Air Chief Marshal Sir Charles Elworthy. ^

Dr. Solomon Bayo U^nda's Ambassador in ^r. Barry Reynolds, a director of the NaUonal 
Waahington, wp one o^numtei^bT African envoys Museums of Zambia, has'spent a fortnight working in' , 
ret^ntly invited to luncheon at, Ae White House. museums .in London while on his way to America to
^ Sir Ha^y BAWffiBEE .and Sir Foster Robinson attend a conference of the International Council of .
both oel^rat^ ifrear 85th bi^ays^on Sunday. It Museums. He will also visit the African studies depart- '

. W^_the 75A 'tarthday of Mr. James Griffiths, m.p. ments of„thc Universities -of Columbia and Syracuse.
Mr. R. R. Maggs, chief industrial relations officer, mr. Reynolds wffll, return to Lusaka vid Be4^um and 

at the Rhokana mine, Zambia, IS attending a four-month Switzerland.
couj^ in London under the auspicM of the Industrial mr. J. C, Morgan, who has been appointed British 

■ . . . Deputy High Commissioner, in Australia,' went to
After three yrars mUgai^aas^tor of the Umt^ Tanganyika in 1934 as a cad* in. the Colonial Admini- :

States Agency, for International Development, Mr. C. ,.,rative Service, and served in the^K.A.R. during the
G. SLAtmHTER has ^ for Washington. His successor last war..latterly as lieut^lonel and as Senior Civil : ,
IS ,Mr. Willard C.Mu^er._ m • ^ Affairs Officer in Somalia. He was at the Colonial Office .

Aldington ffie cteirmn of National and from 1947. was attached to the Monckton Commission
Gnndlays Bank Rnd Mr. H^D Cayley the chief i960, and joined the C.R.O. late in 1962. He will take 
general . manager, have joined, the . board of Wm. up his new appointment in January.
BjUNDt B Sons & Co.i Ltd. - . • . Passengers ,4ifward-bound for. Mombasa'. in the

, X . . . LoHd G^M.-MimstCTrfAgnculture inRl^esia, Braemar Castle include MR. .4. Mrs. W. M. BAicTER. ■ -
■ Speaa ,pnstabulaiy W>rvic6 MR .& Mrs. H. Y. Clarke, the Rbv: N, Connolly, Mr. v

Marlborough & mrs. R.C R. Cooper, Mr. & Mrs. D. H. P. Ensor, '
•< - Rtiral Field Reserve of the B.S.A.P. ?>■ - Mr & Mrs G H GrubBv Mr P B E G NnPiriNfi- M^I.D M.whoiMol^d.^ydfre^^^ LA^R^Mk^rMRS

new Central^k of Uganda, has been m the Maff of. mrs. G. P. McNicxjl. Mr. & MRS. .J. B. Nolan, Rev. 
the Bank OfEng^and for nearly 20ye?rs, for 15 cJFffiem m, Rogers, MR. 4Mrs. ,C H. Rowe, Mr. 4Mrs. J. 
m the-overs^ d^rtment. 1^. A. Parker, als,o from Rubie, Rev. B. Treacy, Mr. R. J. Tyack, Mr, R.'M. . 
the Bank^ of Eng^^and, .is to be exchgnje. controUer m h. Watben, Dr. 4 Mrs R. N. WiLKiNsqNj4R. l 
the-jJganda new bank-: . , y L R-A. C. W.f son, and t)R. 4 Mrs: A. Bi-VStmo.

■■

:5i

-I
■r/.

4 Mrs. .

Commercial executive. 30 yeans’-experience in 
general traffic^, agrades. imports, exports, 
primary maffietmg^ accounts in Ea« Africa, 
and now resident U.K... considers his knowledge 
and contacts could be of value to firms interested 
in entry to or expanding business in the East 
^ricM.writoTOs, Full or part-time service. 
Box No >4SJ‘EaM Africa and Rhodesia v. 26. 
Bloomsbury Way, London. W.C.l. .

UGANDA—BRITAIN SOCIETY
A CHEESE AMP. WINE REUNION party will beheld 
t U^dans 8n the Cambridge area at 8.30 p.m."

’'ssc “S'-
Ugandans interested who have not aJready 
received mvitaitlions should write to Miss J. ' 
Wifcnott, 5 Lyndewode Road, Cambridge. ._w'.:
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EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA ^

lei us be Realistic, Says Dr, Banda East Afnean. Railways & flar&_ - ,
* There ls No Atro-AsiaD Solidarity Four Alricans C^Senior Appointmenls 7

• ; - t)R. aAteA,, Prime Minister ot Malawi, said on Ai-^^have .^n =
- Friday on returning fronv a ihree^day State visit to. appom^ments^by.^si African Radv/aj^^d Harlw^

Malagasy that it was time to stop living in the clouds Lit chSfdistant lo the
and to become realistic. general taanag«f .(rtaff) at ihe^dquartons. He-ha^ ihad tech..,

“How can we in Africa talk 'of brotherhood and. «,iogical tradnini in laotory anspect^ work in Ugw^aitd
•unity when we prttbtise enmity and sepamtion? What Britain,, and aftec’wain* m <*Kf ^ngirepe^

. is the Iise of JalK4 fbout Afro.^.an solidari.V when
there is no solidantynn Asia or Africa, when India add relations, and ^<r duties ptwioiBly, performed^y
Pakistan are . fighting eat*-other, and when Tanzania .^ife chtof adirtinbirativc secretairy. . . .

■ i^'harbourlnga'the rebels against my Government? . ,^Mr. L. K. Byname, npv^a^nt«^i^ ' ■
: "According tb the Charter of .O.A.U. there must be no Tanzama, was l»rn in Tanganyika, ed^l^ at lae^ . .
interferelSe in the'inieftal affairs-ofjmember States. Until Schoot, and, in 1W took “ '=^2'■*'TanSiia sends out Chiume. JChisiza.'Chirwa. Bwanausi and government in Toikahrre and lato st^iedpAiK ^mm^

'die n of the gang from this country, then must be no talk - liim at Baltaoi Coll^, -about unity or brotherhood between me and Nyerere and mismoner m Tanzania, pnncip^ asMStant aeorew ^i^ ,
' between me and Kambona, because it is just hypocrisy. They Afinistry of HdJw'ySai^Hl 'are not sincere when they say that they mean true unity Permanent Secretary m the Mimstry of Home Afmrs. hicv. .

between us They must not stand idle when Chiume-. is joined E.A.R. & H. last Jani^ry.. . . ii-afwfa'
.o^raboutLs country...: : - •

, No Mdawl Moue, for UfcetatkH, Committee^ Lon“.);i
. . “Chiume has sent. Haitians to Peking military academy. Military Survey in the United. Kingd^.

As long as Chiume is in T>ar es Salaam; ndt a single peony ’ ^ p Makwaia, an hofii^tary ohicr W T^rfganyi^
from, Malawi is going to the special fund of the Committee educaited at Tafcora School, Mak^re Colfegc, and

. of Nine of O.A.U. which is supposed to collect »non;fy^“o^ UiKoln College. Orford. He a nominWed non^ffiaaL • 
all African Slates. Not a penny will wme from Mal^tfwi as ^ ^he Tanganyika Legislatnre from W5 to 1959.-of
long as Chiume and his fellows are in Dar es &laam-bemuse Executive Cotincil and the East African Central L^sla~
it is difiicult to tell whether Kambona . might be feeding Assembly for 1950-1957, and then for a year Asssslant
Chiume and his, gang with that money”. . Prg..;ripn# Minister for Lands in Tanganj^ He sa||^ on the East .

Two days later Dr. Ban^ again Africa Royal Commission-on Land aftd |953-.
Nyerere. on this occasion for having ^rmitied the dete^on ^ ^ saf on a ■nurriber* of Government and non*offiaalwithout trial of 10 Malawians since October last year. They *
were members of the Malawi Brotherhood Soaety. ^an He has been a director^ Wilfiamsons Diamond Min«.
organization claiming ^about 10.000 Ltd., and otf Che Tanganyika African Fjr^ Co.. LJ4.; .“I wrote to President Nyerere about- this matter . in reUtions officer «i Tanganyika for the Fjrst Parmanenl

.November^, Dr. Banda said “but he had not the J Budding ^wty, antPa memb^of the.executive'comtnittee of
mr ^lalaim, «f Commerce. ;

September 23Vl9fe5'
V . urs^ ■t
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reply. When.I raised the matter 
Prime Ministers* Conference m

-sfiSSS SBfc’SdS iSI
ordere and token to the Malawi border.

f ■

Mobilizing ; ‘ .
Friends ■ 
of Rhodesia

Rhodesia urgently needs to mobilize 
Her friends everywhere.

One easy and practical means to that 
-end is to ki^p them up-to-date aht^ut 
Rhodesi^fhrough “E.A. Rv” ;. - ,

.7/. every 'Kgulcir-reader interested in ^ 
Rhodesia wouid recommend. twQ. or more 
friends to subscribe, oUr power to serve 
that much misrepresented country would 
be. greatly increasefl.

Will YOU do that? ; ,
The s^Scription rates aTe 52s. a year 

for the.surface edition and £6 10s. for the 
air mail edition to any address. . ' -

EAST-AFRICA AND RHODESIA
26, Bloomsbury Way, London, W.C.l.

Atmed Force to toMe Mala^; ^
Mr. I. Mseka, president of the Brotherhood, ^id. arriving 

in Blantyre that he had been Uken ,1° Par es Sabam W
: ^ I ■ar.g'g

'ffl? i; “«■* '* ; Dr. Band? to Mr. Chiume and helped him tp raise an arrned 
force for the invasion of Malawi. That th^ had refused to do, 

Tanzania was now “a' completely Communist county . 
and he did not want Malawi to go the same way. So he had
™The*de'^rtees allegk ihat they had been brutally 
their hands and legs being bound when they , were lashed.

■•i

■t
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"Obiiuqry 771
, Dr. John-Archibald Taveor, yho to **’ at to 

home in Hampshire, aged. 88, wav for many >" • 
.the Colonial.Medical SeiViqe. in :Uganda and t/ien 

D.M.S., «t Zanaibar., , , ■
Sir Henry Holland, who has tJlW aCthe.ago of W,

mttssionary in India for 48 years.
BRroADiER Arthur Felix-Wi^iams. tas d^ 

r,n Chicago, aged, 69. served in «he Kenya Pohee- 
Reserve during the -worst- period of the Mau Mau. 
Lbellion' He!had been in the British Arpiy in India. 
for some 3l) years.

Mr. J. E. Stone, m.b.e., who CaP«
aged 83, was a former mayor of Salisbury. Arris*ng 

; - in Rhodesia in .1919; he served on 'h'
rtineyeare. A past president of Salisbury Chamber of 
Commeroe, he had owned an engineering busmess.-.

•'V

••'A
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**n ■ :^i f t?’ k\. '1 ir Vice-President Odi^iga. prafeed as a “resolute
Tuples rront * Attax^ks Kenya African patriot and great revolutionary Ieader’\ is .

;■ . frto I., v.c.4>Mfat Mi,.g^ ■ .
A DOCUMENT ALLEGEDLY written in Dar cs revolutionary struggle”. Attacks on him fophis pro- 

Salaam by a bo8y calling titself the People’s Front Chinese-sentiments are condemfted. 
of East Africa has been sent to all Ministers and M.Ps. ■ There are scathing criticisms of most-other Ke^a 
in Kenya and has been given publioLty in papers in that ' Ministers, especially Dr. Mboya and MrTNgala. 
country, to ,the anger of President Kenyatta and other A Kenya .Governinent statement said : — ‘
political leaders. - . ■ “The Kenya Government has recently warned those

President Kenyatta said at the wetK-end that there people who are responsible for the circulation of anony. 
i were people in Kenya who were saying that there mous letters'aiid documents attacking the Government, 

should be a revolution to get a Comniunist Govern- and individual ltoders of the country. There is rio doubt 
ment into power.,They should be warned that the that this is the work of a group whose purpose is to 
Government would not tolerate anyone who tried to spread the seeds of discord and to create an atmosphere 
spread-discord, as one newspaper had done by falsely for frustration and confusion leading,to the demOral- 
stating that the people of Ukambani were dying of ization of the people. The Gov_emm.ent already has a 
hunger.- ' ■ . ' , . pretty good idea as to who thijlh peopleatpi and investi-"*

A statement issued by the Government appears gations will continue so as to enable appropriate action ' 
hereunder. , to be taken. ,

Mr. Mboya, Minister for Economic Plannmgifig^d Traitors to Kenya’s Ngttonalisin
Development, has denounced the d^ument for rtj public'itself cannot fail to detect the hand Behind the . ■ ■

• attack.on the .Sessional Paper on African, Socialism, i«est document published by the ’People's Fr.ont’. The docu.
saying that whereas the authors had hoped to confuse ment contains some language, slogans,- and c/ichfs that have ■ 
the inteiligdrice of the,masses Of the people, they forgoT >»=»";? Mfitified with certain tmartera who.oppose Kenya's t,

. that they^fed bee,, condition^ by a bitter st^ggle-; “S'* Sn'^n^r^S^ lu"# W^m^
against COlonialiSin and Ijnpenalisni and would not* sDokesjnen of forergn ideoJogiej and countri« must Iw com. 
accept a new enslavement. / demned as traitors to Kenya’s true nationalism.

“The authors are so cowardly as not. even to sign „ “T*}® puNic wiu do. well to remember the speech by the
the docurnem or gwe^ address.^ this is^n^ Th'^r'
surprising, because of late we have become used to to reject formgn ideologies will try toMjaate disaffection among 

V anonymous letters and documents preaching the same the people. v .,
sermon” * ' ^ “In this campaign they will to use some of our own-

\ The^dixument allege that Kenyatta’s
Fascist and^dishonesi Government is tottering. It prestige or .power at any price. ' '

extols Marxism and Leninism, attacks Soviet Russia. “The President’s speech on Madaraka Day made- clear

■■ ♦

1

I

and denounces “bourgepis reaction, imperialism, Kenya's stand and the Government’s determination to deal 
colomalism, neo-colomalism, and modern revisionism”, firmly with any forces of disruption, whether^th«e are from

________ ^________ !__________ _________ ^________ . within or outside the country. Anyone who is takmg part m a •
.................... —------ I whispering campaign to propagate the contents of the docu

ment is in fact untrue.to KA.N.U.’s manifesto and the policies

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES
past months including the infamous booklet entitled ‘Revolution 
in Africa’. It is obvious that the people responsible have con- - > 
tacts in different parts of East Africa and are meeting from,* • 
time to* rime iin. -afferent places.

'iihpired.ljy* the mail , who is today their P-resident the 
people of Kenya fought for too long and too hard for, their 

. lutional freedom and integrity to compromise their future now.
Our ipeopdc will never exchange one master for a new and 
'more tin^adaMe master; The-country has never been more . 
united ah opposing forces 'of. ifisunky, .subversion, external , >
intrigue, ana ^personal amWtion.

^ Fifth Cohunnists
-“llbose who sedc iby subversive means ahd sUatogieS, ■ 

whether subtile or clumdy, to undermine this country’s national 
'pride,-must., undcratand one thing.: we are buakting this ' 
nation on the three blueprints of the,’ 'Constitution, the : 
K,A.N.U. man^sto, and our creed of African Socialism. .
.“All these docuanents, and the great principles they "en- 

'sbiinB, .have been horsed by our P^jliament arid adapted .. 
by the people. This U the basdon agiaii^ fw^ch dll abodety -- 
-attemjpts at bribery or bladcmail, and all the vcnide dialeettc •
-of- aUeii cultures or foreign political ambitions, nwst exhaust 

..themselves,.
. “The (pubhe must beware of these forces conwnitted to 

undermine the work of the Government task-of nation
building. Kenya has chosen for hetsetf the path of African 
Socialism. Our people will not be fooled by those iwho. « 
peddle borrowed slogans or those who act as the salesmen -* >

, for . foreign ideologies. We also warn all formgn nations to - 
kew their hands off and to leave ais to. ithe task of nation- 
ibuildang

Mr. Aehicng- Oneko, Minister for Information, 
Broadcasting and Tourism, said:— ,1 

•Although ihe fictitious document allegedly written In 
Dar es Salaam, by tfic so-called ‘People’s Front of East Africa* 
has been givun wide publicity in the Kenya papers. I prolesl 
very strongly in view of the unethical publication of an 
unsigned document without foundation and address, making it 
appear da though the pApen themselves are involved in Ha 

. production. ■ . . , ,

i
•t
r '
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the work of conspirators and iM-intentit^d persons, have was political,, as an OppOShnon M.r. 'Bad suggested, 
become common practice m Kenya, and. they must be the Minister of Transport and Works in Zambia told,

.' ‘‘'"i’rihe writers meant praise for thrVice-President and ■' PaHiament a few days ap that the 9°^eijient wujd
myself they would have signed and identified ihe documents, proceed With a survey despite the VIWS of itlle World
One wonders whether I seek to be called 'hero' by unknown Bank. The . project, a detSSton of a popularly elected
writers; and why should Ihe .villainous article be concluded Government, was in the economic interests of 4he 
^Litn.Tt^i^?r^r.^;p,eril^^y^^,ira'in‘id%o‘p'l^ country, whereas the World BanJ, had in iil people • 
will not be led to believe that this document is true. with vest^ liffterests opposed to Zambia S

“It’is intended to sow the seed; of discord between Kiriy^ * • The Bniiish .and Canadian Governments have agreed this • 
leaders because attermpts to bring about confusion in the'last week to pay the full costs of a preliminary swbi^ to
six months have failed, to the disappointment of those .who suitable arrangements beiing made between Bnti^ consultants 
wanted disunity.. The writers have shown Dar es- Salaam who will be conoenred mainly with the econoaiuc aspect, and., 
as the place of origin of the document for obvious reasons. Canadian consultants who have been asked to deal with the 

“It is hot unknown that there' is a’del iterate move to engineering aspects of the .project, 
frustrate the future talks on the East African Common Financing the survey does not 

^ Services. I am sure.that the writers may not be in Tanzania, to participation iii the cost of buslding the line.
It may be that the leaflets were posted there according to A Phinese' survey team of 12 members is already in 
some plan, but I think the actual work has been done in Tanzania.
Kenya by perhapi^ some Kenyans in collaboration vyith their President Nyerere said in--Dar cs Salaam on. Tuesday Ufiat 
masters to continue the battle of the fifth columnist. It is .China had off«red to pay for the construction of the line.

- obvious that fifth columnists are in full Operation to confuse such- an .offer had been ijiade has been known for some
Kenva in her efforts to carry oUt its plans. a- - .’ 4ime. but is the first public confirmation.

“ Why just p*i<* On the Vice-President and myself and 
casually mention Mr. B. M. Kaggia? The public of Kenya • '
are better judges' and will be fooled around. They know

■ my stand for African Socialism and my dedication to its > i . » « i ■
•' impletion. They know my st^hd on the Government as a. ifirs. L6nshina KeleaSed

whole, and that- I will not m swayed and detracted, from , ,4 . . ,,
realities. My loyalty to Kenya and the leadership of Mzee Mrs. ALICE Lenshina, th^ Lumpa piopfaeftess . 
Kenyaita are unquestionable, in spite of all attempts and and her husband were released from detention bst 
propaganda that-have been going oh behind the scenes”. Week b/ President Kaonffa, wh<^ acc^^ting the recom- •

tnendation of the commission of^pqu^ry Hnto the 
Lumpa rising, that “dt would be neathw in her own 

. nor^the public interest if Alice Lenshfina and her hus- *
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Worst Drought for 22 Years
Mr. Daniel Moi, Minister trf Home Affairs in ‘^Mer^ «tion'’to

some schocris have had id,close because oMldrai have 
400 Bale food to be-aMe to study; and that many 
thousands of caittle have died, abotrt jS.OOO in one area.
The American Agency for International Development 
has offered to provide 3,000 tons of maize, 100 tons 

. of dried milk, and 75 to^ of v^etable on.'and tte 
GathoKc Relief-Society is distnbutmg 400 tons of 
wheal. Dr. lilcimani. the director of medical-services, 
expects the atuation to grow worse.

■ Kenya Deports Woman Journalist
. Mrs. Sally SHAPtRO, woman’s editor of the Nairt^i 
Ooi/y Nation, was deported frem Kraya on Satunjay.
She did not receuve 0e deportation order until the early 

. ’ afternoon, and was &en told that she had been booked, 
on a fli^ leaving- shortly before midnightj Mrs.

: Shapiro had received no prior waming.of any kind, and
was ^ven no reason for her expulsion. On arrival in 
Itondori She said that,she had no idea’why she l^lwn 

... . expelled..-'but she did not think the cause was,poililiii^ 
or in anyway -connetted with hW work, or with the ;

. . recent deportation of Mr. . Dunn, a reporter-on the 
- , yaffle paper.. Mrs. Shapiro, a Bri^ subject, fetfae^e 

Of a doctor V CapeTown, She left South Africa three 
. -■. .j^carsaga/" - ■ >

Briton Killed in Northern Froiitier
Chief Inspector Philip Smith of^ the Kenya

■ Police and two African constables were killed, and five 
other Africans wpuiided. on Friday to an ambush near 
the border with Ethiopia-when raiders fired at short 
range from an ambush. Seven of the attackers are :

- stated to have killed later by s^ly foix»
alerted by the EngBsh prlot of a Kenya Atr Force ait-, 
craft who landed and fiew some of the wounded, to 

or Smito. a Iwchelor, aged 39. jmned
(UJ. ‘i

MANUBItO S.A.R.L
LOBITO, ANGOLA ,. CAIXA POSTAL 17.

Cablei Manubite

STEAMSHIP FORWARDING A TRANSIT AGENTS 
UNER AGENTS

lOBITO FOR '.rAT
CKftlSTeNSEN CANADIAN NEDILOYD HM

SOUTH AfKICAN LIH( ROYAL INTEROCtAN 
CLAN LINE 
OAFKA LINE 
ELLERHAN *

LINES.

'SOC1ETI NAVALE DE LXXlEST 
SOUTH AFRICAN UNCS .
SEVEN STARS (AFRICA) UNI

*”wBT AFRICA UNI r
uB.

FARRELL LINES

LiJKN.V.
NAUTILUS LINE ^ . '

Truffle Agents ' ^ 
BENGUELA^ILV/AY to CONGO A 

NORTHERN RHODESIA 
Through B/L service U.K,. EUROPE. VIA.

tOBTTO .
Sub Agtnts. Conge — Ceewarran t B.P.

ElifabtebvilU. V .
Traffic Agants, Northern RhodatlaLeopoM WiNord 

(CJL.) Ltdn P O. Box 1547. Ndbla.
And at Kitwa. Ldanthya. Mufulira,. kdatka. CMngola.' 

Bsntrolt. Brolien Hin.
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Mr Obote on Russia.^ind China . 'V
• ... h’ 1 . 1 j •, If ' u* I embassy, and Uganda-intended to open an embassy in Peking.

LDOU CII‘li81 AdlQltS JIlS lillStSkC -c The Prime Minister wanted the Chinese Embassy, an^ all
. Pr..:s.dhnt Obot.-s v.s.ts »o. England, Denmark, . ?::’“,„^„roruga“nda‘‘“Tho"iirnLg“"<d 

Yugoslavia, Soviet Russia. Communlist‘China, Japah organizaiions was not welcome in ihe coUmry.,
. and IntJia have been under orilicism 'in-ithe National

During the'debate Mr. John BkbHha, Minister of Kenya-Did Not Reply tO Somalia

fi £ffS,l5SiS‘JV*!S3- *“ r.r Ewm.l Mr
in^i'h Hniic; kneic that Murumbi. Said at a Press conference on September 9 in 

IW Nairobi that Kenya would like .to hive friendly
that wot relations with So'ma'Ua, arib that if an agreement was 

evcilr li? If Ih ^ ® h i reached' on the dispute and an end brought to the
h ' It-l f - ! d fTh trouble and fighting currently prevailing in^the N.F.D..

who S hIS it lnTght even'be possible for Kenya Ind the Somali .
-<m«i 'Republic to establish diplomatic relations. ,Tha.l 

<^e .new^per wtach had .perastehtJy campatgned statement made in March by Kehyif
• a/^ Minister Mungai that there can be no

.could not create leaders mAftaca, negotiations between Soi^alia and Kenya. '
Ae^a^ "Neverlheless, it is hecessary to make it clear, the blame

C^munuilisr Mooges, m Atrtca. the prevailing situation and fighting in the N.F.D. today.
. , In Moscow and PekMg he had dit^ssed the financ- ^e^“‘wi%Torwr imen^y “Ke ut to

.,qng of stooges in African capnlals and his request that oppose the legitimate rights of the N.F.D. people. They 
dealings should be wiDh African Govemmenls, riot with want the Somali Republic, and for a long time the Somali 
individuals, had been agreed. • . - ■ Republio has been willing to Md lalks with Kenya. ,

’ ■ Russia' was verv frie^ lo IJcanda and was alreadi, “ In fact, on November 4, 1%4, the Somali Prime Mmisler
assSg country economicLnv - “ already ^ n,essage officially to.President Kenyalta of Kenya

tn dina we had been^rprised to find that the Chinese f!i™^*hn,Ucn!.ntriS >io'^ reD*!v b^'bSn^*’^!ved'*''^b'ba^ 
were not as •anti-American as the world had .been led to 0 imnn.sthia^n .esnhiil^s ^ihln A^l '
ffiAChin«?"t^mb“tesV'"“"* cTntren™s'’clmnroVZ&^ies“o“'K^e1^^^^^

/in Su t«.r o tarriMsan Afrinta solvc thc dispuic. The Somali Rcpiiblic still desired
entitled -Revolution in Af^.” been brought bf the- n''‘;;fe!l^l"'havT°i‘ui^ \'hd'ffiev™aTe'fiehtfne for
Chinese In Pelcine he had asked the ChinAc/s Primo MinSetaar The N.F.D. people hav^ causc, and they are nghting torSUrthis booklJt ltad teen“r^gh,'to Afrfcarrd h“d lofd
Chou eh-Lai that the pamphlet was not good for Africa. .
and certainly not for Uganda. He had also asked the Chinese ”
Prime. Minister what he had meant by his speech about Uganda’s Minister State for Defenctt Mr. Onama, has 
rev.olution in Africa. Mr. Chou agreed that he had erred in protested to the Sudanese Ambassador against the violation 
making that speech; and said that when he had a chance of Uganda air s^ce' by Sudanese aircraft which dropped 
to come to Africa he. would explain, what he bad meant by’ bombs two miles inside Uganda territory on a refugee camp, 
“revolution”. ' . * No damage was done.
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f'.
Company Meeting .:!r

MALAWI RAILWAYS LIMITED
IMPROVED RESULTS 

MR. A. H. BALL'S STATEMENT

■-"

V

. /w .
The Thirty-fourth Annual Genkral Meeting OF pany’s financial position is the review of rates and fara •

• • ■ Malawi Railways Limited was held on September 16 ^rri^ ^ , T
in Lond^ Mr. A. H. Ball (the Chairnnm) presiding. .

The following is an extract from his circulated p^posed a new rating .structure d^gned both to
statement:— simplify and to rationalize the basis of freight charges

I referred last year to the re-organizi^on wMch has .nd passenger fares; and his refwrt was submitted 
resulted lin the operation of the raSlway tot^ efficiently officially to the Ministry of -Transport and C^munica- 
oooducted by a reduced staff; duning 19M the work-, tions in April of this, year. It is estimated that, rf 

: ing expenditure (excluding provisionjW renewals) adopted m their entirety, the proposals would earn
amounted to £l,13il,936. a reduction ,of £159,273 when • sufficient revenue, on existing traffic levds. to maintain 

■ oori^jared with the previous year. The figures for the -the railway at its present level of efficiency, but this 
first six months of .this year indicate that the dovraiward would not permit the modernization of equipment and 
trend in revenue has been reversed, and in fa« the ■ improvements to the track which your Board consider

appointed an expert to carry out an independrait assess- 
’ ment of the rehabiUtation needed to our petiMnent 

way and to make leoommendations for putting it into

‘ group during the previous year. In order to make *e
-- .necessary transfers to drinking funds and reserve^ for rKrrrHTuHnn

; inoreased cost of replacement of fixed astete. we bave . ' Dieseflzatlon
this year found it neoe^iy to transfer £80.0M fi^ La^j j the' five new Sulzer-A.E.I.'
fjee reserves, >250 h.p. diesel-Blectric locomotives, and I-am pleased
was required to report that, after overcrnning the initial ti^es.
results are notin themselves hi^fy^aitis^^.^ do n,ojjjied locomotives have performed most satisfac- 
represent an imj^OTient on the figures of the previous j^iiy Experience has Shown that substantial economies 

— „ j . -1, flowed from the introduction of these five units, add it ■'.
The figures reme^ in the prenous^r^aph relate therefore your Board’s intention to replace the 

to the group; the (jw^ny otee# sustain^ a loss of remaining steam locomotives-by diesels at the earliest 
some £47.(X)0, and because of tto no .provtt^ hM opportunity. Tenders are currerttH being considered.,

“ dieseiizatiorf” of the Bne from ,
Consolidated Income_Debei»tui<^<^ »ihKh, in trysM, Biamvre to the Zandiezi Bridge, ibut also for light - .
when sufficSeot profits ate av^yde.. .would absoib to cyerate on the northero line between ■

. assets JS £88,159 whii* hte imomredmmnty ot Trans-Zambesia Railway Company Limited, are also 
- improvements to eridng fratore. pn line-^e consddeiing compleite (KeseBzatfon of motive power on ■

ajid on a tiamiogh^r Itis ofrate^to^ttet thdrlinefemiTSiratotheZairibeza. : :
at Deoemb^ 51, 1964, the. graip citfreiu assets €X- • *. ,jjj- I make trference ito a
deeded .die ewn^ Eabiiitios by ^5^^. M the-oj^ganizatkm of the ^ ■

' compand which operate tfie , froni Lato :
. atitheeodofl963. • , Mal^ to the Coast at Beiia. The Trans-Zambesaa .

> ■

Tile Accounts

The
.■ - .f.

the

ye^.

-•X

oqmpanies
Malawi to the Coast at Beira.
Raihvay Oempa^; Tg^ted deddci. to teiminate. _aa: 
from Deownber 31. 1964. the woricing-----------

1

£53.000. In my statement last year ^erred to ^ departm^ts,, aWioiyi Se three companies w«l con- - 
necessity of undertaking the stienglhenmg of the tiMc undw the supervision of die reme generaf 
Mpimbe Bridge over the SWre River; this essential manawr. The draft <jf a new ^ordinating agree^ 
woik has now been commenced (Hd ts esumated to cost has already been accepted by all parties, but 5rUm of 
£€0,000. our overhead expenses must inevitably beJnereased by

One factor which may further improve the Com-, this dioHotomy.

Proposed Tfew Ra«h«

.’•it.
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Road and Lake Services Waokie CoUiery Development PlaDS
• The network of roads in Malawi is being improved HeaW upital kp^diturb

^ and we ate suffering from to of a!? in lOs. shar« (o£
.. foad hauliers. As you are aware, we oMained last year £io.5m. are in issue) to iiOm. apre-

a substantial interest in an extsung business, R(»<i - holders are to receive one new share /or every five held on

' S,,,. E,-... ...... .
. I^on of £70.000 before providing for renewals. Retire- the higbeAt s.n« 1958. 

sentations have been made to the Malawi Government
for a revision of the terms under which the Comp^ Brirtsh iMulated Caliender’s Cables, Ltd, has made an . ■ 
undertakes the Lake steamer semces, and we now debentures stock at 98%, • ' . : .
await Government’s reaction m the ipatter. Tool * Equipment Co., LW. Salisbury, has just put mto

, • comnvission a £200,000 enamcltinj plant. '

■to put operations on a wholly efficient basis have dividend. The chairman is Mr. I. J. Hughes,
received fuU co-operation from Government and union Zambia's Imports In the first sis n^lis of me year almost 

' officials. The training of local personnel for the more reached fS^oompared with £M^.m the first half of 
responsible positions continues and. I am pleased to say. AMra) Ll JffU^atabHshcd . new
with good results. The number of expatnate s^is ^ Ta^i^ ai^^ildingT’plant^m Uganda, and
down to the present minimum necessary to fill the key re-building the Nairobi factory which was badly damaged 
pojons wbSh require specialist skiH and quahfica- loans were issued U* week.

The report and accounts were adopted. " wr'‘«m. '^Mue^fedeembirth’^ •

SaHo^altafik ws^su^^tSr

East AMca’s tommon Market Inquiiy

“ofMaTket and Ae African Common Ser- 3™o.id|Jd Kno'iS '

Jl^T^vSr^rtSSrdYrthTd^in™ ^ that the total for the year.ahall be 221%. against 81%. •

S SSS'S’.^ss.K’iSilisx- «”«■»isr“.,n"K.sS‘ ■ •

final report not later than May 1 ne«. . funds.-

V

Personnel

^‘v
V

vices Commission. It is:

i
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RHODESIA BIDS YOU "WELCOME
Rhtiilcsiu's tourisi highlights arc jhc work^of 

til /imbabwe: and- the gigantic
U^'‘r™pr..Ke .n..,un.,....K. in-

chasm more than a mile wide and three hundred feel g^„uj,v , „f undent and ni.idern-man. ! 
deep, are the greatest natural spetaele in all . Afgsa.. | . .^ j,,-n,r aivav as smi-ntay thnii,’ The \ .C.IO-
Wiftin easy reach i.f the tails is the tarn.,us game reserve. „„ j,.,, .d the.Wii:l.- in under ^
of Wankie which prm id'cs many in.utem ' hmits . A grand safa'ri holiday is not. heyeind yw.,reach
SSh"s1r,:S‘or sliilJ^&hliJ^^^&h;; whim you take ad..... . of^a .paeki^e hnir to ^is sihtn.
and rhany ether speeies-Tif ikild life, . . land
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/We bend acky\^ards *

to meet your
fi very Dates
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/Cu«t.lo.-thiH kind of bondioffovoP / «h /* 
isn't piiinful; it's routine. When / ^ ^ .^r ' 
get your freight there on time, / ^ ^ .
Ve carry your goods with.a / / ^ " /•
: and spe«i thafs.a» famous / J* / /"i
bility of the ynion^Gaatle / /// /v 
for full <lotails of Union- /.^® / V
co8anda(‘ehowwel>end. - y' ^ ‘ / . /
tAIL: Monthly sailings '//,-§■/ ' / :
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